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CA T H OLIC CHR.ONICLE

they are walking in a bad way ; if it were not
well understood ; if it did Dot excite a lhvely ir-
terest, as is becoming to a docu:ment of such
great importance ; if it were not appreciated as
it ought to be ; if it were not protected against
fa!se interpretations- which wili net fail to be
made ; if. gn a word, it did not produce, througi
out the whole world, a great movement in the
minds and bearrs of those who call themselves
the children of God.

But if this Letter were to be only a dead
letier, D. B. B., would it not be a veritable dis-
Lacer for or hlyî religion, a great ignoininy for

On the thirteenth of September last, Our cur commen Fatbi.r, and a profond humiliatin
Holy Father the Pope addressed lo our separat- fer aurselves ? Unaubtedîv, jeu ail feei iis
ed bretbren an Apostolic Letter breatbing acuteiy un the inoerm3t cf yeur s-uli; aed you
nothing but charity, ta invite them to seek the reseire te appîy.yeur8ehves seroiiaîvIte mark,
true religion, in order te profit by the eumri-trede ouselves capable cf fulfitiing (te mis.
cal Councd which lie convoked on the twenty- sien aillahicli jeu are charged. Re igin Pe-

ainith of June last. This Letter bas been sent pectsoe o1hat jeu 'vll de jour dutv. 0,îce
te Us, D. B. B., in order that we may take moreit is necessary, that the Apostehic Letten
saine ineans bv which these, who, living ouiside addressed te car sepanated brethren by Oir
of the fold of Jesus Christ, cannot bear the voire Hoiy Father tLe Pope, shouid core te their
of His Vicar upon earib, may be made acquaint-kncwledge through tLe medium of znod Catbe-
ed with the Pastor of the wvho'e Catholic Churcb. lu, avbo miloMu
Wherefore, after carefullv considernng ithe mal- erower. Ycu wit ereer
ter in the presence of God, we bave judged ut withiely avidity, te tbe insructions wbcb jour
our duty te make use of you ail, D. B. B., te zealous pastors mliivoet faita pive you an tLe
bring this important Letter to tbe knowledge of
those t whoim it is directly addressed. L cofn sbect. Rest assured that the Lord ili inspire

tiioe t whm ilis ireti> addessd 1 ii'en <hem 'vhat to sa>' ta you ce sa serions a subject,
sequence thereof, We cause it to be published in and Le 'iii give 1:oeu îLeeintelligence vou
ail the churches of ibis Diocese, charging you,stand in need of, ta seize <base pincipies which
D. B. B., te be the faithful interpreters of the il is necespany to engrave un ail bearts.
sentiments which animate our common Father Scch, dearlv bel07ed breiren, are the princi-
towards brethren whom 'e ail love in Jesus pal reasons wicb shouid infime jour zeal, in
Christ. This means Las appeared te us the order te second the efforts made Ly the conion
most proper for attaiming an object seo desirable Father cf the gneat Christian famiiy, for the cen-
for ail the children of the Chureb. version cf cur dean separaied bretbren.

For many of them lve in our midst : they are Xhist isteniogtteeApostolic Letten he
your neighbors, your friends, your fellow citizens bas addressed I em, you 'iliobserve, that lie
your associates, your patrons or your clients, and presents hiseif te tbem as the successer cf St.
perhaps even your near relatives. It follows Peter, set over the government cf tùe 'hoie
therefore, that yeu have intimate relations with cburch, and tuat Le cais <Ler attention ta the
then, more or less frequently, either on account intimate union which exists belween himself and
of business. or on account of politeness, friend ail the Catholie Bisbops 'vom Le bas convoked
ship and civility. in Soe'umenicaî councîl.

Amid this intercourse, it is quite natural that \hy then, D. B. B., Ibis preamle? Ta it
you sbould speak te then of our grand beautiful because our sepanaled breibren ignare that the
ceiemonies and of the instructions which are reignîng Pope is tLe imuotal Pins IX? Cen-
given nour churches. By this means you ex amiv nt; man>'oethem Lave seen <bis admir-
cite in tbem a laudable curnoity wbich induces able Pontifi, have Leard im, have spoken le hum,
thema te come and see what is done, and to hear ave aqsiEted ai the grand demanstratîces cf
what is said at our religious assembiies. There whicb *ie bas been tLe abject, durung lis long and
are, furtbermore, many among them who like togleniaus Pontificate ; and it may be affirmed,
bear the word of God, and who feel themselves that tiose ameng thein 'ho are te most honor-
interiorly attracted towards the reigiæn of their able on accouetoethein educatien and theinlo>
forefathers. Besides, they are tired at seeng sentiments, respect bis persan, admire is wisdcm
themselves contnually fluctuating amid the doc.aed love the Mildness af bis gevernint.
trines which change hke the wmnd, and which, Why then, oece more, Ibis preamble? Be.
consequently, are unable te satisfy the hearts of cause, snce the Refeninatuen, that ig te say, for
those who seek the truth with sncerity. more than tLnee buadred yearssince the lies 'ere

On the other hand, God who Las created them broken wbich united tLe torefathers cf oun se-
like ourselves te bis own image, and redeemed paraled brethree wîtb the loly See, the Pope
them at, the price ofb is blood in order te give Las hardiy been kno'n te thera save under ihe
them eternal bappiness, does not fail, in His in nane of Anichrîst ; and Reie,<Le capital cf
finite goodness te warc them interiorly, that thev bis empire, as a rtable Bibyhea.
are con a false road, walking in the way of error ; h was iberefone ecessary, on making them
and that they ought te seek the truth whicb bear bis vice as Pastor and Fathpr, for the first
alon ecan produce thei peice of beart. lime since tbat unfertunate and fatal epech, Le

Tf then, D. B. B., you tell then that Our shouîd officuali>'inform them that Le trniy oc-
Holy Father the Pope, whose nane is se glori- cupies the chair of St. Peter ; that iî gnverns
ous throughout the whole world, bas addressed the Cbuncb wilh ailthe suthority wbicb 0cr
them q Letter which breathes naugbt but love Lord Himçelf las given nobin that ail the
and charity ; and that in ail the churcbes, this Catholîn Bishops recogaise him as their chief
admirable document is read; may we not pre. that the mvuid soon arrive in Reme, there t
sume bat they will like te bear it read and ex old a grand Council ; and that le cais then
plained by your pastors, and even to procure aIse thither, that they May deive the Most me-
themselves copies of it, in order te examine lit cieuq advatages frointheeCourcil.
more attentively in private. "iVh these gene;al observatios, yen mii per

The mission you bave to fulfil, D. B. B., is (cci> enter nie eaning cf ibis beautiful sed
very simple, but also very important, it you seri- admirable Letter et vich the followvng is tbe
ousily consider it. For you are charged to col- preamble.
lect with religious respect, the words which fail
from the mouth of the Church's common Father, § 2.-Metîves fan the Convocation cf the Fu-
te be penetrated with them yourselves, in order ture Rcumenicai Council.
te transmit them te bretbren whom troulove, Apostolic Letter cf 0ur Hel> Fatier Pope Pics
but whose errors you deeply deplore. You thus IX., ta aile Protestants and other Non-
become echoes Jf that mysterious voice, which Catholics.
pronounces se many oracles, makes known se
many truths and spreads abroad se many flames
of divine charity, for the salvation of countless-IlYou are already awane, ibat bavtng been
millions of soulis. raised in spîte et Our unwortinessIt is chair

For this end, it behoves you te be well ac- of Peier, piuced conscquentiv rver the supreme
quainted with ibis Letter, wbich contains the government of hie entine Cathehin Chorch, and
grand principles upon wbich repose ail the solidity divunely entrustcd ail its presprvtion by Our
and harmony of our holy religion. You wili Lord Jesus Christ Hînseif, Ve bave judged
therefore make it a duty te study it carefully, by fiiog te cal tInOur presence 0ur Venerabic
listening attentively te the instructions which Brothers tLe BisLrps cf ihe wlee venU, and te
will be given te you upon il, by reading for assembe thein in orden ta celebrate, net year,
yourselves this rolemn appeal of the best of Fa. se RcuenicAl Council. se <lainiconcert 'itb
thers to cherisbed children, whose loss he bitterly tiese saine Venerabie BotLers, calied te share
regrets, and by contemplating in it, the immenai'y O0r solîctude, ive nay take ail the resolutions
of the purest cbarity with which it overilows, in 'hicb shal seem tLe Most fiting and necessary,
order to let us see the length and the depth and whetbcr te dissipate the darkness of sa nany
the width of bis fatherly love. fatal errons whicb daiy extend their empire more

There is here question, note il wel, D. B. B., and more, and are beîng set loose tu the great
of doing everything t our power that this Apos- ioss etfseuls, cr to establîsh daîl> more and more,
tolie Letter may not be a dead Letter. Nowanetutincnease among the chnistuan peopies con-
it would be one, were il te pass unperceived : if fided te 0ur vigilance, tLe neige colteetruc faitli
noboiv spoke of it; if. it did not comet tebthe cf justice and cf the truc pehce et Ged. Fîrmly
kecwl 'Gede et thosa bom it ought tavarneibat relying on the strict ond de compact e union'

VIONTREAL,_PRIDAY,YOL. XIX.

PASTORAL LETTER OF H[S LORDSHIP THE
BISEUP 0F MONTREAL,

Publiabing the Apostolic Letter of Our H4v F ther
Pope Pins IX. to the Protestants and oter Nan-
Catholice.

IGNATiUS BUrtGRT by th% Grace of Gad and the
favor of the Anotnic ee Bishop of Montreal As-
sistant at the Pntifical Tbrone.

To the Secular and Regular Olergy, the Religious
Commucities, nad all the Faibful of Our Diocese,
Hleaith and Blessing in Our Lord.

1.PREAMBLE.

which so admirably attaches unto us and to this
[ioly See, these same Venerable Brothers, who
have never ceased durind the whole course of
Our supreme Pontificale, Io give to Us And to
this Holy See the most convincing marks of
their love and respect ; we entertain a weli-
founded hope that the ŒCcumenical Courieil, con-
vaked by Us in this present century, wili, under
the inspiration of divine grace, like tt.e ilier
General Councils in past ages, bring forth abun-
dant fruits, a source of happmness, for the greater
glory of God and the eternal salvation of men."

§ 3.--Marks of the True Church of Jesus
Cbrist.

Such, D. B. B., are the first words which
the good shepherd addresses to those of hî dear
dock, whom he sees wandering outside the fold
of the Lord. It is in order to prepare themn te
receive those luminious and incontestable truths
wbich he wiil propose after tins magnificent pre-
amble. For, as you are just gomng to see, lie
declares lhat there can only be one true Church
of Jesus Christ: that this Church bas been built
upon Peter, who is hîke an immovtble rock by
the immutable stability of ber teaching ; that she
is infallible, because her divine founder has pro-
mised te be vith er until the end of the world:
that those who wish can always recognise ber,
because she lias strikmng and visible marks wlhich
distingumsh lier from otiier Churches, being " One,
Holy, Catholic and Apostoic." This is what
you are going te see, D. B. B , vhilst lîstening
te the following words:

c For this reason, buoyed up by this hope, in.
cited and urged on by the chanty ,f Our Lord
Jesus Christ wbo gave his life for the salvation
of the whole human race, we cannot help, on the
occasion of the fu'ure Crouncil, addreýssg Our
Apostolic and paternal woids to ail those who
recognizing the same Jesus Christ for their Re-
deemer, and glorying in the name of Chrislian,
do net however, profess the true faith of Jesus
Christ and do net follow thp Communion et the
Catholic Churcb. And Ve do this, in order te
warn them, te conjure tbem and to beg of thei,
with ail the ardor of Cur zeal and in ail charity,
te consider well and te examine seriously if they
fntiow the way traced out by tbe same Jesus
Christ Our Lord, and which leads to eternal salva
tien. No one can deny, or call in doubt, that Jesus
Christ himself, in order te apply the fruits of bis
Redemption te ail human generations, bas built
upon Peter, in this world, bis unique Church, that
is te say, the 1One, Holy, Catholic and Apos-
tolir Churcb, and that le gave te him ail the
pawer necessary that the deposit of failh might
be preserved inviolate and intact; and that the
saine faith was taught te ail peoples, to ail races
and te ail nations, in order that ail men might,
througih baptism, becoine members of bis mys-
tical body ; and nthein might always be pre-
served and perfected this new life of grace,
without w.ici, nO one tac ever merit a.id obtain
life everlasting ; finally, that this same Church,
which constiiutes bis mystical body, migh ever
remain stable and immovable in its own nature
until the consumnmation of ages ; that she might
hve ever bloommng and in a condition to furnish
ail ber children with the means of working out
their salvation."l

§ 4.-That noue uf the Protestant Churches
has the marks of the True Church of Jesus
Chris t.
But it was net sufficient for the cbarity of the

common Father, te have caused the distinguish-
ing characteristics of the True Church of Jesus
Christ te shîne in al[ their briLliancy, before the
eyes of our separated brethren. For, urged on
by an ardent destre of sliowng them the road c
truth, which can alone lead to everlasting life, le
clearly shows them that none of the churches
separated from the Roman Churrh, whbcb alone
is " One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic," can at-
tribute te ilself these glorious privileges. For
they are al] divided one from the other, have
nothmng stable i their teadhing, are in a perpe-
tual fluctuation and change of opinions, have no
authority te cause their symbol of faith te be ad-
miltted by dissentient sects ; whence he concludes,
that the truths revealed te men by the Redeemer
of mankind, cannt be found in such societies or
relîgious Congregations.

Oh! bow they are te be pitied, being thus ex-
posed te every wind of doctrine, and toEsd
about by the furious tempests of error and lying !
How we ought te fear for ail those who are thus
held, the terrible misfortune that awaits them if
they continue te sail on this stormy oceau ! You
must not be astonished then, if the common Fa-
ther, seeing bis children in sucb imminent danger
of perisbing eternally, raises bis voice te make
them hear such moving words whieb so wvell ex-
press.bis fatherly sohîcîtude. This yeu are gomng
to sec in the following passage:

" Now, whosoever wishes te examine with
care and te medîtate upon the cendition in whbebh
are te be found the dîierest religious societies
divided among thernseives and separated fromu the
Catholic Church, which ever since 0ur Lord
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Jesus Christ, and bis Apostles, bas always exer- hroughout the world, is stili true, and will al.
cîsed through ber legitimate pastors, and stili ex. Pays le true, unto the consummation of ages.
ercises the divine power which was given te ber Finally, he has drawn a movmg picture of the
by the saie Jesus Our Lord, such a one ought nappreciable advantages for the governments of
easily t he convnced, ibat no one of these so -the earth, which flow from the principles of pub-
cieties, cor all of them together, constitute in ic- order professed by the divine religion, the
any way, cor are they this Churcb One and Ca. government of which bas been confided to him.
tholic which Our Lord bas founded and built, § 6.-Appeal te our Separated Bretbren.and which be wished to create. And co one
can furibermore affirm in any wav, that these After these frank, clear and luminous explana-
societies are a member, a part of this same tions, the good Pastor makes a fervent appeal to
1hureb, smee thev are visibly separated froin ail the sheep whom le sees exposed to the fury

Catholic unity. For, such soceties bemg de- of the wolves, because, unfortunately, they are
prived ci ilat living authority established by given up to the errors of the human mind and

God, which especially teaches men the things of are deprived of the divine assistance, which bas
fait and the discipline of morality which are of been promised only to the Apostles and their
rule in ai' that regards eternal salvation ; they legitimate successors, who alone, are the heirs te
have constantly varied im their doctrines, and the infallible promises of God the Redeemer.-
this changing and this instability in these socie- Observe in what moving, fatherly terms, this
ties, never cease. Every one then, perfectly truly grand and solemn appeal is conceîved. For
understands, every one sees clearly and mani- he who speaks is the Vicar of Jesus Christ, the
festlv, that this is in complete opposition with the unversal Pastor of the Church, the common
Church instiuted by 0ur Lord, sioce m thuis Father of Christians ; and le speaks te children
Church, truiti shoîul always remain stable and who have the misfortune te be me errer, through
inaccessible to ail change, in order to preserve the fault of their ancestors and the evil of the
absolutely intact the deposit which has been con- times. Whilst istening, %vtih religious attention,
fided to her, and for whose guar.Jianshn, the pre- te this magniricent appeal repeating these wvords
sence and the assistance of the Holy Glost have of charity and mercy which he has left e
been promised ber forever." Gospelt: '- And oter sheep 1 have, that are net

of this fold : then also I :nust bring ; and they§ 5.-From these divisions in the Church spring sha liear my voice: and there shall be made one
up deplorable evils in the State. fold and one shepherd." (John 10.16.)
Afier exposing, as you have seen, D. B. B., " Let all those who do net possess the unity

the deplorable evils wbich are caused to Reli- of truth of the Catholic Church, seize the occa.
gio" hy tlese ftal divisions, whicih reign among sion of this Council, wherein the Catholie Churcb,
the Religious decnominations separated trom the to which their forefathers belonged, gives a new
-'atbolic Church, Our common Father descend. proof of ber profound unity and of ber invincible
to the lamentable disorders which they produce, vitaity, and giving satistaction to the wants of
even in the civil societies and governments of the their heart, let them endeavor te leave Ibis state
world. in which they cannot be assured of their salva-

The touchincg words which fal on this solemn lion. And let them not cease to ofler up the
occasion, from the mouth of iîm whom is the most fervent prayers !o lthe God of mercles, that
highest Power ibat exists upon the earth, and le may break down <lie wall of division, may
who evid'etly stands at the bead of his age, drive away the darkness of errar, and may lead
prove, once more, thlat Religion came down froin them back to their IHoly Mother the Churcb, in
Heaven with ber divine founder, net only for the whose bosom alone is preserved aud transmitted
spiritual welfare of seuls, but aise for the pros- entire, the doctrine of Jesus Christ, and tie mys.
perity of human societies. Oh! whar bappîness teries et beavenly grace are dispensed.'
would reign throughout the entire world, if every- " For ourselves, to whom the same Christ Our
where, people were nttached to the true Church, Lord bas confided the charge of hIe Supreme
which, ever guided ýy the Ioly Spirit, ceases Apostolic Ministry, and who ought, in cose-
net te preach unto man the necessity of lovin quence, te fulfil with the utmost zeal, ail the
bis fellows, of domg no wrong ta any one, of functions of a good shepherd, and love witb a
holding revolutions in horror, of obeving every fatherly love, and embrace in Our charty, ail
established Rovernment. men scattered over the earth, we address this

But, D. B. B., on that subject, listen te the Leiter to ail the christians separated from Us,
Pope himself, and learn fromimn te dread the and we exhort them agaiu and conjure then te
terrible consequences of the relhgiois disseitions, hasten their return te the one fol of Christ.
which threaten, evea at the present day, te over- For We ardently desire their salvation in Christ
turn the whole world. The history o:f past ages, Jesus, and We should fear to have one day te
like that cf the present lime, is aise on hand te render an account t Hlim who is our judge, if
confirm what our Father is about to say of the we did net show them, and, as much as it lies in
sad effects produced among all peoples, by dis- Our power, give them the asýured means of find-
sensions 1i rehigious matters. tr.g out the way which leads te eternai salvation.

" No re, besides, can be ignorant of the fact, In ail Our prayers, suîpplicatmg and giving
that these dissensions about doctrines and opin- ihanks, we cease net, day or night, to ask for
ions have given rise to social schisme, these in hem, humbly and earnestly of the Eternal Pas-
their turn bave given birth to communions and <or of seuls, an abundance of light and heavenly
sects without number, which are every day being grace.
more and more exrended to the great detriment Il And since, notwithstanding Our unworhi.-
of Christian and ciril society. In fact, whoso- neis, We are His V.cii upon earth, with bande
ever acknowiedges that Belig:on is the founda uplifted, we awvait with the most ardent desire,
tion of human society, cannot fail to perceive the retur of Our erring sons te the Cathohe
with what powerful influence this division of prie- Church, in order that we may be able te receive
ciples, this opposition and Ibis conflict of religionus them with love into the bouse of the Hleavenly
socielies among themselves act upon civil society ; Father, and Pnrich then with bis inexhaustible
and with what violence. this negation of the au- treasures. Upon this se ardently desired return
thority established b- God te govern the belief te the truth and the communion of the Catholie
of the human mind and ta direct the actions of Church, depends the salvation not only ot indi.k
man, as Weil un Lis private as un bis social hIfe, viduals, but aise of ail christian society. The
has engendered, propagated and sustained these whole wor d is unable te enjoy true peace, if it
deplorable changes in things and limes, those does net become ee flock under one shepherd.
troubles whicb, at the present day, upset and op- " Given at Rome, near St. Peter's, Septem-
press nearly every people." ber 13th 1868, and the twenty-tbird year of Our

As you have just seen, D. B. B., 0. II. F. Pontificate."
the Pope bas placed himself directly io face of Now, D. B. B., since we have heard these
ail the churches separated from Rome ; lie, as moving words, we shall further penetrate into the
the successor of St. Peter, the unversai Pastor heart of Our Father, in order to be imbued with
of the whole Churcb, the Father of the great the sentiments that animale it. After his ex-
Christian family. ample, let us seize the occasion of the future

Hle as shown them. that the Catholic Church, (Rcumenical Couneil te labor, as far as we can,
of which le is the supreme head upon earth, is tp recall our separated brethren te the besom of
the only true Churcb founded by Jesus Christ, the Churcb, te which their forefathers belonged
that she alone bas truly the marks of unhty, ai as Weil as our own. It is only three hundred
sanrtity, of Catholicity and of Apostolhcity, years sene they separated from it, and before
vhich indicate ta serious, reflecting minds, where that time they were Catholics like ourselves.-
they will find the truth; that in( tis Church Evidently their religion does net go back to the
alone, is preserved intact the deposit of heavenly Apostles, and consequently, it is net Apostolical.
truths, with the infallibility which is assured te Let us make tem understand that the Catholic
ber by the presence of the Holy Ghost, whob as Church, ibrough this Appeal whibc she makes te
been given te asssit and govern ber invisib.y. them, causes te shine before their eyes ber per-

Next, passîng rapidly in review ail the deno. leet unnyL and <Le spirit cf hite which animates
minatuons whucb disputa the incomparable honor ber, un order te encourage them to ge away fr-om
cf being the true ebureb, he causes them te set, eror te satisfy tht need they ahI feel ef truth,
as clearly as the sue at mid-day, that this cannot and cf assuring their eternal aiation.
Le the case ; for [hey bave vaied tee much, Let us engage theme te umute their prayers with
bave tee mnuch changed their teaching during the ours, to obtamn of the Father of muercies the grace
short space cf tine tbey have existed, to pretend they se n.uch stand ,n need of, to cause the wali
that they possess the treasure cf truth, since truth cf division which separates themn from. ómeto
cannet vary, cannot change: that what 'vas tue jfaIl down, and to drn#e away thea daness of
when Jesus Christ and the Apostles preached t errer which prevents them freom enterî-g'be
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bih p seeta f eL sep pn, atoi c und-ÂA utolic an fhat:h : àioI afed'pro- dthe Viceregal Court oly
somer ofi othe r-Cehaurh,. ai edtb e ored brethren. Frwe:oaïnit' donbt but 4bat it costa Roman oantf is the only true suIcessor -Pee' test againstihe dieet abiamentrof.the IrshiOhuch üðô a hey athe only oorpsi gatrrison it erya r t fiprth and he r ar f t.rd»thmseve tU. Peter isravished in spirit; and the Lord revealseo i was.inerted by theÔ, e rbse nthefAddïëstthe rcjdlcuoftufr hilboodtorfarthe I ejeiedby heppe'Poet.ter.eleuldho ue aswel ataind tAîeraat

*, uostered the sacraments ~wihkp othe'En th gre dei of eirifldood torfrmt des .himewhait h'e s- to do for the salvation of 'Cornelius the Queen, but was teetdb h prHoil t. Lie t nie jusata ell atbaed atlders Wthe r.acete :heir earlier eduation, toveroine h n respc t and his whole family . J [t not also. the Lord who T o6ather night some sacrilegious persona.ntered an o l- and Navy Gazette.
Sh c tt which forcibly retainsthem in- the cirle of their re. has ispred our immortalPontiff ta come ta the help the .thol chapel at Convoy, onty LDonegal' W IGthe rofh rc

irjtohesdr fte Chrh.uh toations and frieédsi:to expose themselves ta the por.. of our reparated bre th ren, by addressing unto them and utole, the Biver cha.lioeB and oanidleaticks cmen 'bîr,'Oeas alahr fa ITs-rs Cufh Soûérigtheeentmentaof their Father section wheh awaitatsemif:they cange their re- ith Apotoaiea da Lettertwhich breathes nanght ployed hi the service,. kaiingnotoani alle otarg or öf souri

s CrBt.t gonnt prSfess themielv catholicatthe rik af but love and charity, in ordersto engage them ta seek bled tai ertherc
s th. 'thmple ai 0cr - ea gad wil.of sarisons who are very dear ta ln earnest tbe true Uhurch of Josus Christ, eutaido of .Spring stll halds a u thani the air is somewhat Y Iaw establisOd any. persons who vëri

Fwingthe example of Our Fathew and een af beoingdeaoiled o f thir inheritanco whichethere can be no savation? sarper annmore Marchlike than n Jaary. We oPOfion o! their ight ge
giiteSac e inte .A.stoIc mnitry and reduceI ta want,itoisject themseles to the Peter hastens t obey thevoice fro m Heaven and have had an1excessltSe fal of rai doring tho early struck some energetic promoter of' Protesantier

wi~th Lordr'eustiflg ip aetioestof Religion. to 'fsting, abstin. with some of tha brethre' goes down ta Coeaarea, part cf the week, wch interfered with ontdoorwrk, tbat the poor idots affered fieldfr exerion h
conf thdm.byretrLortd leus tincerely tonce and es ciaHy to contession. Let us tor a mo.a where Cornelus ws a;waiting himrwith his relations but the surface is-now' dry again.and" tillag e is r f-r prospectI ofapparent suCesa.. Acordingig, saaour lèþartëdsrethenéantlepsuta allseives ln their'stead, and wo shall be snd friendarwhorn ho had aemeibled together, to make sumed. "Whost looks remarkably fo-ward, and if no .syimnm for laihecjile at Lucan nlear Du2blinis pro.oerto cuse them t enter able tojudgewhat:a painful sacrifce esould have rhem partcipate mt bis iiuBtimable happineas. The injury fromO frs ocre i wilte fethe nol . w h h ofte tomakt n i ordr ,t imbracethe true RelIgion,- and .. enturion ame to meet the Apost!e -andaterpaying and a - hes :crpp. Oot a y to'a'l:.expe tahon sans of ery ,relighus denomnination il: bo receiv

and 6010, thed a[l'.Christ, wba andthe Son ai lb

o-t esautd d-athwtu0 whatiecions,pretextswe ahoi probsbly alege ta him tho aust profaund homge, he said: 'Now turnips areji owa- drug n · the marketsdea , yet, as religion met, o the bais of inýtraction
inhvgfor teir . ulk be).etrbea e ta bc rë atht. sacrific o................. therefore, all ve are present in thy ight, to -hear. slhidi d.sr'cebroad Prie

Jesu-Çb-ii &709 otsatcrsm. ' 'HlElegn er tCardihal, ù a

ansergu forg, theiftulath t n1 the ogo ?jlh ir p theo thenD !B. B.,with ai aur all thitag.a hatsoever areo.commnanded "thee.byth sd ' abriu o ldo tte tantisr finece terdinain

Thia.iswlist a cYh o vestCrgob ta hofic m. araat cmure &wx elrain a àw nlaika h oera fporoya

fotreign Jue, iftrough:au e erwotee ohe take a stuop which eirhaps, to them seem Loi ,rarccompnewitha ratiohaiiberiesofLanteeoccionhe
n oti th sedmeaimposible, snd whch iso in fa, if we merey con.a y thefa been issued from Dawso street, Dublin, dirocted:t iviaBonen te daner nd tority of

w iebn leads ta eteroal salvation. WThilst aider humian streng:th, but which becomes easy, with have already doue, and thie, we fondly hope. je what ail the Protestant clergymnen in Ireland. Their at- <ion ';ad forthwitb hneor sacupor to ltis incc
ta ife s and our thank nte aesistance of God's grace, which, witbout diffi- they who have been left lu error i ale do, those tention is earneotly solicited ta th extensive and and i cadbv isue i accsed tho cieraelfeing t us or es bdsr e hgt, ta einity overcomes ail Rbstaclie, sweetene the bliteirues to whom the ather of te universal harch meakes portat wrk' undertaken by. the aommittee.- o? whi jette iits aanft de eh be cf

cf th darkest grief, keepe up the courage of the moat on tthis day so olemn an appeal. Te preamble is a cal for mtooy, and a larg sum the differnes af diotannt b adeeen ible of
jom our prayers with thase of our common Fa- feebie. Ter, vo shall extend to <hem s helping band, "Thon, Peter opening hi, month, said: In truth I oo for. the dribbie beretofore cotributed an Protestan religos doga bewe thue catholicand

thrfo hoewoandn bs bldecu2, arc aur h mY $guseafaalit. and' wbih Rligon is-oercivo<ba Godis o rspeter f prsas: uti
ment pu ouselea a teirtea, ad w abll evoandfàatio a iethatabim.sd oretbjs to. whicb aeiy c'6%' e6k ed itether, hase hee, n hud idln o re.1 Ti cmmi- i;ttaeeier tid oter

tîhe , to w , eghls crieeneurbemakingubaeasnwicheireao l-a perit thathodis-etane fphess:Buthe inwcy ceons, etse thc wuld cee to cbres
brth ,that we may obtain for thema rom the ceae oaaur dsposition..., ya' eoual. hehnwork yebcntrains;td o -pf bt c bui , cu <bey con.

sternal Pastor, the abundance of h;s graces and Tolave rcu ed Bto them kthreme fr d. etabie msion in whouliee ie hame Wiledo t ;u,1itec
hght. How unworthy soever weO may be, le us y Peter was vet speaking these worda, thes Holy Ghost mIsa EJcTMENTS. -It 1s estimated that the total eider idiots incapable of imbhihing doctrinal truIthwith the Vîcar fi Jesus Christ upon the earta, § 9 -Practices of Zeal for the Conversion o! Our fel upon ail thmet that were naring the word." number ai ejectments acrually ee-ited in Irelanrd in wy insist on Prote.tantism being taught, when i

hod p urhands towards heaven, and lot us separated Bretbren. Ltus hope, D. B. B., that ail -this wiill eacm- ,1867 was s many as 4,865. This number is madie e'ident that the patients-tak en, s they nsîbehold etours, r r ri You wll therefore. D B B., embrace th practi- plisd in the conversion cf aur separatedl brethren, up thus:- -tiret, warrnut et pettysaesiona- viz,, 273 from tre poorest cseses-in nine cases out ofte'
hopeau wst ranng brden tosrs o te eo of ur0 cof a pruident aud enti'ghtened zeal to facilitate ta sud thAt after the enemple cf Corneliue, <bey will re- against cottier tenants, antd 3,228 against overbolding will be Cataoica? However, i:mediate steps $of ou erated bethr nto Ctche chirished relati'ee, -oved brotbers and sisters, faith, Ceive with perfect docility tho ords addreeeed te weekiy tenants ia tovns; and, secondly, ejectmente bu taken to esablish an asylum, under the protctîic

holy M.ful fiende, geerous protectrs, amiable fello-citi- them by the successorfof Peter that they ill respet- by the superior courts sud civil bill ejecments, eat.of bis Eminence, for the prfee of receivnag Cat[-.
Lot s cntinall breathe wishtes that this zens, their return su ardenitly desired sud so long fully cast themselves at his feot and acknuowledge mated at 1,3 4 -- viz., 501 [o Leinster, 309 in ]ic childreni. A meeting willib holeld nepxt eekîes c ay L e h teoso n waited for, to the bosom of the tru Cthurch of Jeans hlm as their Pastor; that they wili tus enter iota Munster, 384 lu Ulter. sud 170 ln onnaught, consider Lte subject.

en aved.hechrïist. tha e ero istsrue Church, wherein they vWil be filled wit the thie numbers c of the population tn the four DUBLIN. Feb 2 3-I epit cf e m an
f receiving inta te house f the heavnly Fa- Yurdan Coh, oly Ghost by te receptian of he sacraments.rbone a notherasfour-t

Bter, therdeasredi oibeadrenvit hao tc msfotunipnvines cbg teiue uoirres o' b tas hout Of th eda'ervadic proety of

cf n hoe dlear a tiden wdoabe erortun e our austerieiesr b, buracrifice c your ames, a wi i bi e Oh ! D. B. B., ho great iiil e our happines, if fourteen, offten, nineteen, aid nine. Tho returnsiand ta postpone the duty cf preparin ta prcin
cf ericing Itemad th d Ib oriestaurbl teadur e affi er'e ai v'i.e poramed .wih ib. .titin, aw contribute sevltat to ai avent, which vill conlne ta afford evidence of he isatisactory work- iturndlo ib iL •lth bPelunu t g awme t n, eth

of ivig o lnga tme n e rrrsan ofrd ai wseili bperome iw ithn ti ynenton, console tho Church, our Holy Motter, in ber bitter ing of the clause in lthe L'ndlord and Tenant Art e? u05 tre at set ogning toswaken tora tulaiotf e iine thm ithnh te au Y ill espeily hin eiof iha l or<balweenath ou. sorrow», snd crowc the glorious Pontificate af tire 1860, by wiibf tho necessitye of distrbing all 'he fute.e oe nizecssy efmresteak i m fatre C hery
ot insaltuent esast orthey.ssu sembf d frmy fou ece tie hols. tr eaummortal Pins IX, with se splendid a halo t How underteant in evory ejecrtent of a head tenant and fieh t ogaiedi pesenetno the fery

Ls,<bt uel undestaindsth Hofdil hr aues bhersef Ia erba ho B Doui k, as a poverful me grat will be our joy at seeinîg these <lesr separated vas removed. It appears that in the couties from obîaining [tit~ hsethbea indopesrablts plnfo
us, at te sv atnnotonlyoindi id as, abut to eouvet grief e siue and heretes te Most b.thren reunitedt th fTld ofJeans Christ, feeding which returns b ave been received ne f ,er <t au 59 tins haVe beau offered tu ei us t bge o

oesre alr rarsocitydepend noreFn Tho - are tee th.ei erters s tin honaeli d like ourselvs in the rich pastures of the Lord ; undertenats were, by consent, lef unolested n objection T oort, ut each eiaset bo s

' dsird etun o or sparte brethilren h ere obsiae hi err Temr ossc e hmbingethse olvl n esecu ter th eris-Bu n aohe oxectiohejbectm et e ad ig anestimatend Peanfrsub iinsejorit w aeoppose1toa

.vorld in fact cannot enjoy <rue peace, if it daces not obtained by this grea: servant aI Mary, tirougi pehnc i<associneslves uik us Lith ial ch f 56t fxor the ret ejoteand, aid haver abn t15ai beiee tha subission or omprounrse, and who vil! no
bcomeon. flhd nnder one sihephtrd. I is by enter- preachig the devotii of the Beads, ei a convincing pjoynofne Mssotier theChorch, iner s rand an liec orle rya saed fm, ennaveeabr distuaie b, on tb anger is imminent until it is actua..
ing into these besutiful sentiments, that woesal proof of te efieacy of this prayer. eo h! there doeour olenter;h rc e leus ber teho sud his aurcag in thja svt ro eeslary iTereocee men wphem0, are uowilling ta umnite in any more-
plaioly prove ta ae separated brethren, that Catho- fore, have recourse it no wnt feir. hn b deuth Breaom at frediscendd o frm Hat tee ;y he m sew tary adtidT e m it Those who are ot prepared ta resit ta

lei attvery ar fomeishfendcDing t.Broa Be.as ho si dwtih <ruedevota whlet el sidaus cc onoring as e do the Virgito Immaculate, tha Angel- Lion. ly mdo a prepasha at a<ho 5Asomcitong reet-.a
asmn th Liate artmer is nd rep at atithriceb hneditating on tho lysteies of the life, passion sud and he Saints; praying s wea do for tha repose f Tzu ECCLEsias-rICAÂ, TITEs AcT.-On Manday Mr. personsehould be appointed to represen te geurie

io sud rt lomerIty itre ttei abeliet, ebat resurrection of he Divine Savior, sud on the dolour the holy Seule in Purgatory; inciting thiemseles as Miac"Eoal noan or princial synode. A tireou
ler and asset n coGority with a ehr r- a! bis Auust Motter oe do to true piety, im presence o? the Reihes sud ho Act of tE 14th aId 15th Vietoria. cp 60. enti., te te receive d ith approval, but nd c rut cf

ac B ilthei toed hr stnyony ee §reh-roO ages o? the Blesse<u Friende cf God ; forming with tied 'A-teh.enaul e tin eain <h lit teitandio rei tnt srtmy f
gion which is pleuasing toa Hm, and nwichlut t S absolutely necessary that ve labor toas AnlyoeoD , eantheisamrhherd; 6.l Act torevean tthe'Asnmerta e comi-ttee ithas benscovered8that som

hope, w h Yeu wil, tbere ore, D. B., em race the practi- plisbed nEtheec niersion oficTrllesrainc respect, o? places-l[nttwarr ntstet eupansILiont -are., 273 furea ta pocces ellisees- in ni, Etete

mai can be saveda; heny say o t<bse ftho, knoing make these practices salutary, by vivifying tem woit lifting up as vo de ail their desires, ail their topes, iecdesascf e. nrep o le A in te Unitd Pdind doareu preared ua di e ustalie
the true religion neglect ta embraco it, what <bey gofd exampletand a lie truly cathoic. For thlat towards the teavenly country, raserved fer those eolngdom, apd ofse. If ilof ea cta otin he 0h unParsien: mnas inccd tevte, anone i lestho
say of bad Catholic, who, living ln the trume faith, assuredly, la the most moving instruction for ail aur alooe who wil have died in <ho true faith and in the Geougd I., caro < fieo naintrclode tve i nd Et aent haea!rabi eTtid theo ievrance o nCuerch
do not lie up ta it, snd dia in thein aine. eparated brethron, and theo Ae met capable of ma- eit rity o Our Laiord Jesus Ctrist, rtw lireth sad be woutauer topouray whkich wo givntoeine ait as desiabe. aTisrt e hfs coree in clinr

Ituis aio true that vo do notsay sd cannot say king au impression upon their bearu. Othervise, we teignthu for ever and ever. isevaee vferemer,3 oporrityof1:aeig patort, n tetitudied tc utinaL ric obfa ncrittee on
th at very religion is good, since this would bati- should lu vain seek ta prov tothe m tuehba tae catitho- At cd t Vr in Imauaterioudsteln. Lea eadnf of c urse, some ier.the Dencr
mittieg that error and trutht. justice and iiquity are lic religion is Hols. in it faith sud morality, if the A the ofCrc o, we rinbmby ptra ioreues topposition cn he part of h i. Newdegath nd ufr. unilingness by sugigestin, what seree reason-
oie sud he ismo thing wiho is rvo tiog to faith htousehoid cf the faith l civommthnout restraint, withou otefr he Go obbthis le wpofratoe berageos the poie. ateenuough, that ft time for holding te ordinary
and even te resauo itself. But ve nothing tire less -norsa anrd according to tha impulse af their pas to bless iL, that it maoy produes saome happy result for faisu R&uways -- ' Rylasnd's Trou Trade Circurlar sour vestsu le t renote, and that the ilaiy

daims tho seaationlfcrep h ave tretrcnsfotn oi! s s - shououîîd te cnnsuaiealwllha Oh! . . 3, ued et ilth uraupieseifrortier per nneee, udnie.Th.rtuBaan19alrechn

dirthsvaino u.t glory cf thy adorable Sou, and the advantage of continsu the followin:-' ff the information wich pr edt oiete at re ri . Hteiialbe
ev share t admirable sentiments wyhich St. Augue- Peuetra.ted witi a prrfouud Eentiment of 7sal for hiE divieRlcoBlgion. Wo bave rcou: ta tee, t ts reace uas from a private source is thob relied <tnthbo buac isero at Pies igyta bjec e,

ti.i felt inhimnself and expressed in the followig the convorsien e? se aney soule tat perish l the Virgin a thousarnd times blessed, because e toly n. i lnb3 been defiiely setodina Otubint Coun, sociatien ier st thfe fretantiefce r.
terms sa fu efforce sud unction :- ays fa error, oe are going, D. B. B ,te o regulate aburti teaces us to celebrate tby violoies over the cil tat lite Goiernmez. vil orw oeretoard M n. preentative bd eTueind enormutionuop ten.

"Let thase truat yan ith rigor, ho said ta the ou r life, <bat it may ho for all our separated brethren, enrore whici hava itberto infested te guilty earth Gladsonne proposal for ithe prterhse o? Irit rail- likelyto fuid faveu y. ln rsecmmendutiron unot
Donatists, whvi kuow not boy dilicut br, is ta ed s an exquisit perfume whbich meay draw theme t oe intabit, by placiag ou our lp btis beautiful cn- wys by ihre stuae. There is, hoeveren i zrhpositin tirate s atour Itas objed fos ibe goues.

the truth sd avoid errer: lot those treat you wit our rerhgion, wbich may utake hem love andi ad- tioe: " Rejoice, O Vingin airy, thou sl0o hast de. on the part t her Majest' ministrr to look, and eut pupe esaud, oreae <bfea r nahl iffter
rigor, who arc ignorant how painful it la to rise miro it, arid mauy especially engage themn te embracaeisroyed all the heresies lu tire entire woorld. For with faveur, on auy fesiblo scheme for consoli- doces tut e'xtenad orelitr, hhat its<ry Trganiz

above tho vaiu phantms with which cnr he once it courageouiy ard te observe ai its duties with thou art the sceptre of <ho berthodox faith. Througb' dating <Le vaious railway interests in tre siser press adrocaes oe r itWeih ol co Thecia.
been impressed ; lot hose treat yno 'tih rigor, vite fidelity-.teeth ony n f Gdwhoisth e ie.' | iest ima r e cilnwottheextremo difoleultues one meets wit ta'o Lot our life then bu suait as that whichor fatera igrc, heasn Son Gotbe eyves u thos who er the c rentiaes or u eetings of e cr congrseg:Ion to leDt
purify te eye of th interior man, in order te render lu the fath usd t olead; ard ournEepasated breitren, sated [t darkness and in <ia EOadow a? death.- Dosrî, Feb. 19.-The Ulle couvent case aich certain anger of layrimen et cotnfer ith the
it capable o? seeing te truth iicth is te sun e tha like the pagaecfs u of ts d ys wil eelaim with- Tbrongh thee, al moen have core to the knanledlge sprued preaturely oere and promised to yie!d | ape mo neah dioceseand each diocesn conference
soul. Bat for aur part, are very far freo follav- wonder: " see see tire catholic, ho f Oithfilly they o? truol I e the jo assembly o? ail sain t, who some sesonabe gossip islikely to ha nipT r m te -t select reprerentatires to metet bi a centrai or gene
ing this crnduct towards persans estraoged tm. observa tbira religion, ho tbey sanctify te Sunday. have came t gether with eagurness, at tihs calu otbe growth by being transptaited t ote chrilling at- rai conference. MeneLbile, other mondes of insem.selvs but 'efaus hbey were entangled bu the van- and Festivals, by religiouy assising at thein esleau lbother of God crn eVirgin, My all prale thene ba mosphere of the Court o! Ohancery. IL came yes- bing have been aiready commenced. Te clergy and

m the lattrr arformalbymbo food<hf Lard Chie? te etice bu thelSainte; ltatcs'e cf <tedrural theîrepoo? of resI met

dering cf o rers. Ou tte contriary, vo off eut of-ices; ho respectfuliy eboy listen ta <hei pastons rendered ta ber" (St. CyrAl o? Alexandria)O It vastroula oeradoneryont
prayers ta od, th.t whilst refmting te false opin whenu they reprach them wtth their ieked life; on this dou'ay that by the holiest of alliaeas, tsou aqIun cof au order made last wcek upon the appli. Tat weaIk u'der te presidency of the Rev. Alfredins ofndthose whoyoufoliow with a steadlfastness bow thoy amenD .bhen thety go ta confession and wat codfi:ied ta the guaranhpof tby dear spouse, cation for a wt t loaes carius, nd stands over tiee Lai b o0e of 'i.e mot cornest defeudars o?

which we tax ratite? with imprudence <han malice, communicate b oy happy and contented they 5eem the gforîcus St. Jeopit ; deigin 'hen, on this account, Mn another, one. ouhponse m aperhu ho hal ref usu en . OeLordsP. Te n andt z Mast.
ho wili grant us the graoe ito hring no other than hben they bave. cufessed thei cino; how bonest to charge im with <ha canes cf tha Chlurch, exposed Mr. atinesocinf 5t perso toqr werbuhomigid î6îg-teha 'ocer the proeediwut amon the

the spirit of peace, whicht is touche with no ather ithey are lu all thein dealinga; too etat they are in ta so may as d ta sucb imminent dangers. We are hagedc be desse requrg pter c ithe igdcng- sed d part -te pduiy ,g? iesrli
impressions thon ltaose of citrity, w dit no aher in- repairing any injuty <bey may ave doue bta authei one way to lire eternal city: be out guidin g star uaeo'tLAtorint etheeounph ec aingbe duty o mainirthe notereste than <hase of Jeans Christ, no ather deEires neighboun; how <bey fear fse o4thi i Courtand amid ti srms of eocen We are sotting eut for lady, the Hou. E ieanor MariasMargaretFrench,unlss iug fotituonr lu Church o and state; EnpOing

syresfouti o. pepaeci erow bal irelady stlo Canuht!e la<vitti <e pogros r nwobîra sfecî

than <bat of your salvation. elsewhtera; how <bey respect ail lawfully constitnted the cuFmoenical Counil: be fer Uf, a burning osheaio ulde en il u4shfo th riAt lay'r stae om tee Cirto w teapthe p arogentionrf estrfe
These beautiful entimentt o thte doctor of grace, -authority; how well the parenty bing up their chi- lîamp which may enlighten or stops and preserve us

we intend, D. B B., tl appnopriate ta ourseives, dren ; tow c'bedient thechildrenar ton boit parents, ierm all errer. Place Us under the protection ofthe court. He read su affidavit iwich Dr. Cruise Die cin rfena prooaEd hto bheld by te Bïirhucf
whils amployiag all tire ardor of eut zeal fer the to scrupulouely <bey avoid ousesund asaocinautateouud
conversion ef our sepaatd bretithren. dangerous to moraty; bon tey abstain freinm a llewa ad, tmat b riguf baccwithrus pe.c a healr thone , <athfaham, one tes Frenci1y<hou ldy,î ndcr ilea pdeon ;ettiag ba eay adessnti e

l hat it wvouber t ortendei yo w fi rea ri - khe a Actsop t hf A hand D<.fa. b saO

§ 8-Ou the zeal which Should Animate Every
Good Child of <he Oburch ta Labor for the Cou-
version of our Separated Brthiren.

We shall exercise his zeal, we, pasters of souls by
remaining 'between the vEstibule and the altar, to
make aur sighs e hbeard end to ofelr the incuse of
cor prayers ; by giving te our people solid instrue.
tienson the trths of faith : by inciting the faitbful
confided ta our care, to live as true Catholics, that
onr eeaarated bretiren may the better underetand
that the Chuteh ibaly ; by spreading good booke
whieh tell the trat, without offending persans ;iby
causing good souls to pray according ta the charit.
able intention of aur common Fatber, whose sighsa
are now heard throughout the entire world

You, likewise, will feel thi. divine zeal, yon, reli.
gious ants, Who [ive under the shadow of the altar,
causing day and night the sigba of the dove te be
heard; Who, beintfed in the rich pastures of the
.good Shepherd, go keenly feel how happy it ie to live
under bis crook viwho, being called to the sublime
state of virginity, live upon the house-top like the
solitary sparrow, te give yourselves up more freely
to the oly rigors of nenanos. Yo understand the
price of soule, and t asave a single one, yon would

h readv to sacrifice a thousaurl lives. MIake your-
selves, therefore, vietime of propitiation for so many
millions o1f infidels, beretica, echiematics aud einerus
who e.re being lost mingle your tears with those of
the Mother of Sorrow, who as suffered o muach for
107e of suulas ; join your prayers with those of Holy
Ohurch, wbo so earnestly prays for the conversion
if these poor wandering souls. Imitale the seraphic
dt. Theresa, who emitted sa many sighs and aobs, on
learnuing from the lips of missionaries that a gret
many saul were kst in their missions. Oh, it is not
now the voice of a simple missionary, but it [s that
of the Fatber of the grenat Christian family whicih
resonds throughout the entire world, ta invite it in
union wtit hbimself, ta ak for the conversion of so
many millions of schismaties, beretics and infide!s

who ae ing hast befo:e our eyes.
You will have this htoly eal, you, good christians,

who,faithfully fulfiling the dutaie imposed upon ye by
religion, ltate, by happy experience, lta great hap-
piness o living in truth, in justice and lu aiiety.

Alas ? It s net so with thosea who live in error or
in ein. For thair life is passed amid troable, re-
morse, fears and anxieties, which prevent them from
enjoying ail the other advantages of life; they are
very uhappy and muzait abo pitied, aven amidat
the honors and wealthi ith whieh they are laden,
bacanse they are unable ta taste pesce of heart, whichi

is ta ta found only in the practice of the true
Religion. Itla God himself, Who ln bis infinite
goodnesa, urges them, solicite them, interiorly or-
ments them, to maks thom enter into ho good way
which leads ta heaven. For Goad, aV good and ail

merofaulhwibeS that al Umen should comeI t the
knowledge ofluth, bouanse fe wishes ail men o tabe
sa.ed Nov, nsuch should likewise be our continuai
elarë, if e are the true children of our Father who

la in heaven, and if we well understabd what we ask
of ,Himwben we s aoften -repeat: l Haillowed h
thy.name; thy Kingdom.come; thy will ta donc on
rtibl mt I fie heaven?|."

Our zeal will become more and more ardent, D. B.
B., il we pay attention t tthe enormous difficulties

exces in eti and drinking; i ow wel t UW eir longaadj sd djoy tau artbl country, there ta finish o- urg ber . euslfooLody F reitite <h:ufin remove
are kept.- byow honest tbey are as workmen, hv course,bycuîecrating the remainder ofourstrengt bar. Counsel for Lady Frefch admitted ta aouni ci
good as servants ; how charitable they are towards tet e sevic eor thy most boly and immaculate cont reason had been abown foralingunadjourn-l
their poor ; how zsalous theyare ta favor theireduca- h ment, the illness being bonafide. Lady French bd the
tional establishments and charitable institutions, ba'.preentPastoral Letter iall he read at the seen ler daugiter. CounEel on behalf of Lord Pt
which are so numerous and so magnificent." prose in ail <ho Cburches <haro tie public office French uiated that ho hi taken stops to hava bis a

Oh I yes, D. B. B., ail this is fit ta open the eyes of takes place, and et the Chapter in ench Commnnity, d ughter made a ward o? Chancery, and tbat an ap-
these men who are serions and capable cf apprecit ntm eR pleaoi for that purpose would b made on Satur-B
ing the grand spectacle which we should offer t to our t anuer haged t pit r istra day next. The chief justica intemated that this san

separated brether, if we were als as we oghtitthei administra. course would not intefere with the writ of hzbeas o
ta be ; and if we are trot, w have rsoon ta fear lest in. n d e L d I, corpus, and postponed the caseuntil Thurasy next. son

ithe nameof Gd b blaqphemed through nur faul. oGven ou board the Steamer La Villedere day r diimes Cor, onar
But, na ; au grest a miafortune viliai.a 'efali us on ou r way<oate eterual city, <ho tveu<y-ttird day or
for o are immediatael goigto set ta en , bea of the moott of January, under our band and seal Mr. J. F. Maguire, M.P. for Cork, as commenced ha

qit ureelves vrme ilycf g o honorable miseon, t and the countersign of our Secretary plro tempore. bis self-imposed taEk Of makiug himself master of ib al
grit nreevesworhiy o th hooralemisionwe . †S.details o? tire relationa exist.ing between tire tenants su

have ta fuli vitit regard ta out separaicil bretitren. L. t S.Ii othreaon isi ote teeateuf
Bat, bui rder ta incite a te mor, lt ns rflet † ar., Bishp Of Montreal. of the North of treland and the London companies ay

Buat noirdtmere [ iaquestion o?<he greect gory ta By order of Hie Lordsbir, under which they hold. He wili vieit several towns y
God, of thre oquerf thr boly Religienasud of th P. C. Durrse, Sab-Deacon, in courty Derry. Hie ojec is te tobain a seies of'
Galoofthehonmlliornf CEBolelgoanofteSecretary pro tempore. statistîcs and proofa upon wiIch, after the opening 1Tesalvation a many millions cf seule. ofParliametfhe will rove for a commission of in- T
Lot us tare courage, to, te ercise of our -- - --- -- ------- - quiry Int tbe hiole subject, with a view of terminat-gn

zeal, un the remembsrnceo a se many remakabe I I S H I N ' E L L I G E N E Ig <h landiordship of the companies referred to, sin
conversions which are taken place every day, sud I I*S ' and offering the property for public cumpeition uit n
hric evident'y prove ta the ime cf mercy ras ar -- being pretty well understood that the tenants in orf

rived for c dea spaated brtren.possession are expee tbecme thean
Let na consider that Providence ever adorable and Som months since the Most Rev. Dr. Gilloo7y' UsterEepucaiiner. inq

amiable, wihes ai the present day ta rejoice the Lord Bishop of Elphin, intirated that te vas about cul
affilicted t.art of our common Father, by the con- ta erect a Catbedral in Sligo towr, where itr as A strong protest fron Ireland against Mr. G!ad. O'
version of Our sepate brethren, as it formerly re- much needed, and at a meeting of the parishioners sutone abill for the diesteablishment of the Iriet hem
joiced that -f Peter, whoae suîccessor boe i by tha the project was warmly rece[ved, and bis Lordship's (Uurch bas been published. It i sBigned by over yon
conversion of the Centurion Corneliue, which con- appealt most geenously respondad te, not Ouly la one thousand Iieh noblemen and landowners. nig
version a been coosigned in the Holy Scripture Sligo but througbout the ctire diocese. The sub Patrick Riordan, ef Kilmilock, died an Tudauy fEo
ta show that the Lord is always witt his church and scriptions u Dublin have been very liberal. irai Hi, thioOgh humble i circmstaes, vas a (tou
with those Who govern il, for the sanctification of His Eninence the Cardinal A.rchbiehop o! Dublin patriet of the antique tyit, and gave ta Ieland the nin
souls And the consolation of Pastors' has been for two days under examination before the love and energy of a true and sincere Iriah heart.-- did

Aptres, (Acte 10) as a religos ma, ant one Royal Commission now sitting in Dublin o icquire One of is sons was sentenced t seren yer' peah que
A potle, (Acts 10)h alhi aeiuman gae one into tirs bstate of primary edcation in Iirelnd. There servitude for bavmg acted as aid.de-camp to Capt. dia

aime tated pople, salhishd ta God seryo." is no fnuodation for the rumour which appeared in Dune during the 'iing' at Kilmillock he is unw mia
a ey mas y t f our e praedl t God aw as' the 'D ily Express' and other papers, that bis in Australih. - His other son wae se te c d ta tn

Howemeeany ofaoureprated brethren are making Eminence bad accepted a est at the Privy Council, years' imprisoument fur alleged o-mpiicity in the ont
themselves pleae lu m the eyes of God and min by Fenian movement. juta
aimilar good workz. Does it not at f ie, to convince A deputation, with the Mayorof Dublin atit tead, Ou Wedneeday eveniug tie proprietor of the
us of thi3sfact, ta see the great number of Churches proceeded ta Windsor Castle, and presented the 'ishman' Mn Richard Pigitt, vas surprieed bh -
they artebuilding around us, indnw h bthey frequent Qlenau petition prayiug for the disestablishment of iait frm Augsntine Costeilo, no langer cladin bu T
not only on Sandaye, but aiso savera1 limes during tbo Irish Church. conviol gray but i te best build of droes Mr. Doeis o? i

the week ? Let us hope theiy will eh rewarded for The living of Valentia, C'ounty CorI, having be. Downey could urn aout. The flue fallow came firat OP1
<bis as Cornelius was. For the angel of <ho lord ip- came vacant, the Lord Lieutenant lias determined to the Irishman' office ta ofer his thanke <ber. Ho tha
peared on to him and said ; ycur prayers and your ot ta nominate ta the vacancy ; a decision which ls never looked btter in his life.-Dublin Irisiman. or t
alms-deeds Lave ascended in remembrance unto the denounced in come quarters as pre-judging the de- Th 'r ce s
presence of God." From <bis iunqestionable fact, cision cf Parliament upon ithe Irisa Curch ques- ohe o s Army and Na y Gazettre' state athat the ab - spef
must we not conclude that Gad will rather Bend one tion, iton of the post of Coumander Of the Forces in Ire- mei

hi vAngel c, than allow t o e t aperish o fearo t e. ond oii date from the elpiration of L rd Strath- tai
of~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bi nee irialv<as epnst t or A zure o? otacro, urdar oneuriat singular uai rn' ainciofsaff service, Ou July 1, 187,1. From ilsi

him and Who sincerely desire te kno ithe trutht? circumstseues, was effseted at ork, an February that Cime th en o e ,omy i, distrot las
"And noW, said the Angel te this religious Cue- 151. The toll-keeper at the Victoria cros observ- bu [roland wiligrer c odin ditrictstio n

turion. Send men to Jape, and call bither one Simon', dahread atcmn nt on bu in Ie- tb il report direct y to the Hlorse. Guards, Mir.teno Bod mn <nJepe, ed ahit<teoueSit ad iahtorse sud cart ceming !ieIatowu, about six in tho saime mariier as <bsa in command le Gratvo ie surnamed Peter ... ho shall tell thee what o'clock in the mornjng; upon searching whi et uight Britan The Dubl n Disîricu vi mand n Gt bod
thou muido." baga were discovered, eahcontaining one hundred Lien. Geeal', , ehaaingt

This Angel was well able of hicmeif to struct weight of tobacco leaf c r Lien. Genermi'scammaud The arrangement with tien
Corneline. But h does not do so ; h seonda him toc regard tao Inspectoraship of Cavalry, le that Lord Ton
the chief of the Apostles, in order that, in al agee, Tn the House of Commons Ibia evening, march 16th Paet shall continue ta hiod that ofice till Anril 1, dov

e may well understand that the cara of seuls has the Mayor of Dublin appeared ait the Bit, and pro- 1870, whenb is five yeans' tenur expires. But .ne Ch
bees oonfided ta the Apost!es and their legitmate sOeted petitions praying for the establishment of re- euccessor ta Lord George wili be appoicted. riva
successors And has not the saine thing beau going lgios equAlity i nIreland, and that amîesty and Tas GÂaias.--Tha authorities bava determined Mos
on before our eyes for several years ? Do we nut pardon te granted to ail Fenians. ta keep a batalion of Guards as part of the garrison ther
see the most celebrated doctors of the Englai uni- . Thomas D wyer, the m vite Was recently arret- uf Dublin. The decision le contrary ta the expecta- abat
versities going over to Rome, when, directed by ex. ed on suspicion of bing concerned in the murder of tien of the brigade, and, we venture ta think, ot in Mr.
traordinary ways in thi search alter the true Re- Mr. Baker, le Tipperary, ha been liberatea, no av' accordance with good polley. It iS bard on the fali
ligion, they have come: to perceivoe that the Roman deeA being fortbcoming ta warrant bis fauther mer, and the reaeons understood ta be advaced in ilest1
Chirchl l the only true Ohurchi, ecause e alonse isde ention. faveur of it are of the alightest. The Guard. cannot adm

vMelg£ ,i Vublin recomrnendil2at a gROPneal EyDnd ho clled in Dublin. T
ergy ot the diocDee of Dublin are invited to meete Archbishop to day at a couferece in St
atrick's Cathledral. The Bishop et Limerick hsso sumn oued bis clergy and thie church-wardens
nd syrodsmen to net him at a synod. Deaagot assembled a meeting inb h:s deanery yesetdey.,a rthm assemble tire annoucced, whichi, thmughan irregular character, will ha ueful ia promoUi:gme practical arrangements. It ls prcbable theten me crude attempts a uniform sqytem may bev iozd. Te Government are nt inac!ive. Theyva ordeed nminule retrns of the aren and valtue o?Iglebe lun saud honsei u Ireland, a fact whichticientIy indicates their resolution ta go btorcug!.ti tie question.

The fate of the unforturnsa Yung ivoman, Cather-e Lenane, the girl-widow of the old oyster-manrom' Lenane, wo comtite d suicide somae two yearso., as will ierememuberad, Wo hs been miesingce Christmas lest, bas Lien determined by theding of ber body vbieb <vas pic:ked up about lbreefour miles dov the river by a prseiog tirf?-oit,id brought to Limerick, where at the new docks anunest was biod. The remaine were after some ddffi-ty recognized by a yoIung mai amed TboesDonnell, the brother f the deceased. Tbe jury, onaring the evjdec of ber brother nd at cf s
ung woman named Carmody, who saw ier oin<bht of Christmas Eve go down Shannon.stret tawley's guy, and throw herslfinto the Sbannon,

dni <at tho 'Said Catherine Lenarie, on the eve-g of Christmas Eye, 1803, being cf unsound mindtrow berself inta the river sbannon at Howley'sy, and in the waters therecf was siuffocated sud•ned.' Schit a ie sad terminatjn of 'a mosterable and unnaturAl union of May and Decemberomes rie tragedy in lowly life that Was notwith-its points of romance Sud of interet. When theeresting wedding tank place the brida vas undereen years of age, and the bridegroom aven eigty er
Cork Examiner.
as Las'r or 'rns 'I1s1 Bate openig
Parliament, Mr. J. A. Blake took bis cea anongth
Position bencher, the place ha boa occupied for
last twelve years no matter Wh oseo thccpins
ina eothto,'esud btsro for sedoing on this oc-eou vat theo lndnco o iany allusion in the Quaen'scei ta the lud question, or ary satisfantory pro-Se On <hoSUubjECt(nain tire Govarnment. ID takiegz
t step, Mr. Blake stcd, or nattereantlne, tire

the very hast, of the Irish In dependant Oppoi
*of former days, The O'Donogbee, Mn. pogsire,

M'Evoy, Mr. M'Ma.on,. &c, b vi.g ai gene
ily Over to the Whigs. It muet bave beau sne-to witnets <he astOnishument cto curable gon-

mor, dhen Mn Blake sat down in ther midst f thetig, aud proceeded to resd petitions for the disen-rment «uanddisestablisiment of the -Protestantarch 'a rehade Lite farshal Ney when he ar-d at bfroctier tovn, during the retreat fromcea, and obeiu mFou itWeho was, replied, Ilamt rear bguard aofte Prech army-I fired the lastB!ku the tbridge cf MOeOskO.-I aMrn Mrbaley.'Blakris atlst o h e-once famous and power..eot brigade,nd bas the honourmlf,.inng theit.tseevfnte iat severe poliiilan esmit. -[Waterfcrd Citizen.
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The English government feel that the settlement1
of the Trisb cburch leaves litile lime for more debatea
on other affaires, and consequently does what il eau
to limit the. proceedinge. Accounts from London1
speak of a determination ta business as a character- j
lieéf the administration. Tbey are desribed as1
avoiding unnecessary discnssions nd pushing on
messures in a speedy and effective way. But the
Irish church opens the meuthe of men and there is
ne lack of oratory. The Catholie members are
blamed for harrassing the goverument at such a time
with motions wblch only serve to infi me existing
prejndices. motions snch as the ptopoiition to repeal
the ecelesiastical litles bill; the money grints ta
priests ic prisons and workbose, sud tbe deunuciq-
tion of tte tepure of land ic their country by Englisht
companies.

Tns Li KLEMENT iN EccLESI&STICAL CoUNCIL.-
A manifestation f muecular .counsel is~recorded by
the Freeman's Journal as having taken place the
o:ber day at Moy, near Dungannon. The rectnr, in
repiring and renovating the roof of the chureb,
caused a portion of it ta ba decorated witb golden,
stars over a blue grounid, and a text from the sacred
Scriptures to be painted on the wooden framework
supporting it. It was iiamediately notifed tothe
incombent by bis dutiful parisbioners, who took of-
fence at the 'Poptsk devicee' thatif it was not obbterat-
ed forthwith they veuld tbemselves have il done b
force. A verse from the Koran wonld bave proved1
Iass obj.ctionable te those lay coansellors, whose
advice an aid the Anpg'.îu B stops in their difficual.
ties seek with such confi ence.

Tas PorIcAL AKSF:Tt-Regret is fel' Thut ber
Majesty's clemency is nor te icolude ail the political
prisoners. The couret :nken hby the Legaptcure is
an acknowledgment cf t:e exist.tce Ct grievances,
and the lqngth Cf U the gravnes hav' remain-
ed witbout eYen au ettempt to redress them, is a
justification for th discontent, diseffection, amcat
desair which imp:lled thosa men te their raf nnd
foebwhh anterp;riso Their liberation nov, if the Go-
veroment are in earnst aboutremdal measure,can
do no harm. for the people have given avidence cf
confidence in their rmiers, and wilI await the event
On the the other band, if disappointment should
againbhodlijeir refard, tbe dtention cf the prisonars
wil but serve te exlta the worst felingsef rihedia-
affectedI. It abould unt be forgotten, aise, that big
talk and silly writing foreoed a great part of their
crimes .

There recenly died in the South Union Workhouse,
Dublin, a msn named Ltattbew Photon, at the very
advanced age ef 103 years. The dece.sed bad been
lu god bealth up te within a few days of bis death,
and bad occasionally worked at His trade, as a
carpenter, until quite recently. A week before bis
drath ho told is dacghter, berself an aged woman,
witb whom he resided in Fishe'i-ane that, for the
first time in bis life, he felt unwell, and, therefore,
Le would go mta the workhouse te die, that she
migbt be spared the xpense of burying him from
her slender means. Accordingly be went to thal in-
stitutian, where ha died n a very few days. The
old maa retained hi in:ellect and intelligence, which
was remaikable, tothe lest. One f hbis reminis-
cences was a recollection of seeing Lord Edward
Fitzgeralt dragged out of the bouse, 102 Thomas
Etreet, in wbicb ha Lad been arrested, bleeding frora
the wcunds which had been inflicted on imin bis
struggle with bis captorp. Pheton, who t that time
resided in Hoe>'a-court, formed one of the crowd
whicb was attracted by the spectacle, and, for ut-
tering some word Of sympaby for the galiant pri
soner, was struck t thie ground by one of the satel-
lites of Sirr, Swan and] Ryqn, by a blow on tbe bead
with tha but end cf a pisol. To his dying day
Pheton bore the car irfileted on that memorable
occasion.

The E, 'iof Dunraven bas read at the Royal Irish
Academy a paper descriptive of au aucient vase and
brooches dug up recently at Ardagh, county of
Limerick. The tradation is thea a battle Was foughtt
ou the apot before the lime of Brian BoroibmP, and a
number of hbuman bones bave been from time te lime
fonnd. R:ur.d the ouiside of tha nso. or cup, are
the Dames of the Apostles in lettera half an inch ong.
' Fer perfeerion of executioC the vase migbt take ire
place besido the Tira brooch They bd every
reason to rejoice,' added Lird Dunraven, ' that se
exquisite a specimen of the skill of our countrymen
la workinrg in matal nearly 1,000 years ago had been
thus unexpectedly brought te light '

AN ORNGs CAI-Taa PATTy P ecassCiNs AT-
Orange Ulster i nuncommonly quiet at present The
' brethren' bave, as it were, changed their nature,
and transformed themselvea from rabid wolves into
docile lambs.-Neither best of drum nor partisan
note fram fa or wbistile offnds the Catholic ear
Brown Boss is hung up, like some warrior's armes,
whose race bas beenrun; Orange banners are stowed
away la thelumber room; processinns are abat-
doned ; and even Pa-son O'Flanagan bas rcased to
tise the tbreat of kicking Quen Victoria's crown
into the waters of tb Bayne. Ibat siscb a calm has
set in amogat te 'bratiren' vili appear as a mys-
ter>' te semae cf tha people, whe do not knowtae
cuniegcf the Orange beys. But te us %tere is no
mystery watever in te quiet position .eassumer.
Our readers are aware tat there is a law i te t%-
tuate book, called the Party Processions Âct, ieh
bas enabed the government te place many o fLe
'bratree in the dock. This law bas give lgroat
offence te the Orangaman. H1avlog get fuit licousa
for balf a century te kil nand slay the Catholice, and
tévingsecape puishment 'for that long pAriod, a-
bough trey comitted crimes of the darkest dye,
the> guaah ltit te-th, and rave like madmen, on
fading themselves restraiet lu their wickeo areer.
And se l bey deaira te bave tir l aw repoe, tt
they' mi>y agnin commee dii isgrcefu ina.
Mr Johuston et Bslykileg bas brougb ad bii m
the flouse ef Gommons for titislprposa. anu sirange
te say', escentric tnembor forf TJabe tt O Dothua,
tas put bis namne with tbat cf Jeheson on db bck
cf tihis bibi. This wili explai ewb 'rsugetoem [s su
calm just. at preset>t The breibran' are te te or-
tierl ndu quiet, that .robnston may> point te theirn
conduet, and say, Is it r ight te fling this 1la Ittbe
faco cf a peeceable and enterly' community be h i
tyrannv of te most oppressive kind, and tr lar
vbien insultasuad annoys sucb e peacfel people
shauld ha mepealed.' TL.a entira business bas beenu
cuuigl managed by' ail classes o! the' trethrenu'
Tbe Chiais have given taenod of cemmand, and
the Orange boys are as peaceable as possibie. We
de not know if all this textetity' wiIl be able to ia-
posa on thre legisaturea; but va hope thtat it wiiilnet.
We bava ne ili-will towards thé Oangeman; lbut wea
de nut wisht to sefuenm again ici loosé on the un-
eftending Cetholias, te wreckt Cathoelie churohes sud
chapela, anti sot fire te thé dwelliugs cf Catholica
in lte most wauton manner. It vas te punist par-
ties gnilty cf tis cendner, sud rt parading iut
Orange sasha ant playing offensive part>' tunes tiraI
Vhe Part>' Prossiocrs AcrI was passed loto aw.
That sct cannot ba a grievane te an>' man tat con-
ducts himself propaerly. It is enly fer the wicked
and tira bat ibat la.va are mate, for thea quiet anti
good man neds not ta be restrainai by human law.
The Orncégemen have ouly te change their conde,
sud tie lav cf whiibey >'cemnpiiu cennOt terrît
them. Btthei processionscsud iomuting c duet

cannot e endured ; and If they follow thesa prac-
tices, and are puniaied, î(beyibave no one te blame
but themselves.-We hope, therefo:e, that the bill of
Mr Johnston will La defested. He cannot be ble-
med for.introducing it, as ha bas pledged bimiself te
do se ; but we trust that it will be thrown ont as
there are strong rasons for continuing the law as it
stands. Whn the Protestant Church is disestab-
lished and disendowed, and Profestant will be
obligen te support-their own Ohurch ; wben ascen-
dancy principles and practices shall be numbered
with the'things of the past ; when Orange proce-
sions shall be abandoned, and Orangemen resolve ta

in or conni7ing alt the act. It writea-u It now ap- tive mark by which a Catholic pris aknw Clead oerObmySvuTUTBMS- Ybi,
pears that the siitaement was wholly iucarret, and when uin plain clothes. But cf lait , eRituale bave 'Iln the shadow of Thy wing." Ma 15,-The World's special says: The Spanish
we are, therefore, glad to acknowledge snd express aped us in this matter (as in many ohers), and often Let my wearied spirit nestle legation represent that the Insurrection In Cuba'as

r rognaeLt t onerr iwbio a verse t>' a tbig, b>' tireir fantea efol'y, c1 e ta isedt With the peace tbat faith can bring i been kept alive by expeditions from New Orleans,'yiug telegrapi.' epen.vaie te taca.ot dn.ing•the Gimesu New York, and Boston, and that a serions question
Au English court hid te decide what a vlocipede war, when soldiers were compared te gnts in uni-

le. A gentleman cresset a tolî-irritge metinîad pon fore,' ter1 nal tiig.' TheaRoman coise ula ver>'UIEyTTS saott rs eve ietaGvumns
a bicycle,antemas ctosed at ia tabd-bouns. Tbe el sudvera tpropinupon a reni pniest. n awhan Dsa oF BiEaCP LsEvrs.-Among te sad events They requit eur Government net te tae an t aii.

cobiectr examinda tieomacine an thon pnot cer yon add o it fantastic whiskersand.to the whiskere of thi pat week, we abve to record the death of Rt. bu recognizing the insurgents antil they havb eard,

iiseto f ratne, but c mulatuint anytin prelating erbaps afancy beard, and to the beard slate-colured Rev P. P. Ltfvre, administratr of the Diocese of from Renor Roberts. Te Spanisunivoy frm- Spln

te acci a vahicle. At last ha dealdet it must be a kid gloves, and te the gloves crqunet-playing. and to Detsoit. He was: consecrated Nov, 2ist 1841, isb as juatarrived.

teelacrh anti ced lled th tider to psy to- croquet-plaing a litide flirtation, or a wife and a Episcopal career thus extending over a epace of . The wor d d b t composed;of the. itials ôfIda

pence toi Tiralatterp vas udgnant, an itought numerous offapring, the Roman collar is not, s an almost 28 years. At One time, we believe, h bad every body t wice.' Cre d i t irmedoftheiitial
s suit glunsi thé tel ceolecr. Lre cr.nt gve th Amerio:u vWould s', according to the etenali ftness uder bis jurlidiction the place whre St. Paul now letters of C eall egularly very' day-'Ylifif.''

fraternise with their Catole neighbors, sd dlire lanresult of the trial, as the magistrates required Lime Of thinge.' Why cau't they eave na aone? They- stands, the Diocese of Detroit, before the esta lit-
pesce, thn tha law of whih the ' bretbren'cortilain, te consider the momentos question. at last teir numerous private popes -profss te iats ment of the See of Milwaukee la 1844 Lext g
ma> tlehrepeaTedout certarne-not;tiwythontThematch 18.f-lu théonse af cmmeuetc-uigbt ou i thon, forever copy and ape us ? They bave westward.to the Mississippi river. What asnrpriing
may rnoepcled, tproductive of evili te Orange- tae sech 1r-din eof tire iris CmonrcbDieta b lately comrnitted a most barefaced piracy in printing changes ithe gond prelate was v itnes of, during the
peatts would be aspo trumph n t d >' ewuld itheen d reBi, Mn Disraeli mate aungr su quent whatthey i cal a Vade Mecu Prayerbook, for wbich lime of his labors in the Northwest i Where at eue
men woald bock upone tasn t ey nd of hd elg Messrs. Burns and Oates ought to proseente Mr. i ime le atw bu two or three priesta scattered over an
at ocece comenca a ew cancer of murter a seech against the measure, and moved thea si Palmer. That, howevera is ter affair. But in the immense territery, with iparse Pettlements embedded

Talood -- [D uca Qmot -months heist.t matter of the Roman collar their ugbt Lot teowear beransd thore iatheWoods and on e prairies,
Ta IltEUCHIURH QUESTION .- FIVe dynqstiee, 10 A number of speaker@fol:owia, and there was an watl is se purely Roman ; and, on ot side, we don't flourisiing townes bave arisei stately Cathedrals

generaliens, 18 soveorigs, snd 333 yeams bava vil- mteresting debate. want te have every crack brained Ritualist put down point tieir spires beavenward, prieits are numbered
nessed tire thoes experirment to terce the Protes ANAr An NAvr SÂvios.-t bs generally believed by those wb o ses bis neckcloth as a priest of the old by the bundreds. Bishnp Lefevre was noted for bis
tant Reformation on Catbolic Ireland. lenry's in well informed rircles that' the saving wich Mr. faith. We den't ape any of tiroir peculiarities ; can- incessant bor and cale pru]ence. Providence
packd Parliament of the Pale declared him Head of Childers wi iropose te effect d uring tbe financial net they let us iaone They' ehatter much about visibly seconded his efforts. and durinr bis adminis-
the Cbureb. Thne Irih Bi!hops refused totabe the iypar of 1869 70 will te from £9C0,000 t a million ' the Sartm rite ;' let item find out a Sarum coller trtion the inlterests of the Diccese cf Detroit, spirit-

,tb of Supremacy. Some Englishmen were founi îtorlieg. It la expeated tha tte saving in rire Atmy st wear l- Why ahoul thiey, sir cal! ul, ,a newU al anti temp>ral, mate vigornasuAnd sure Ivances.
reatir ta submit, and Adame Lofus', El zaboth's Estimatee, which are now neariy completed, will be communion, founded in 1851,' adopt what thec very His crowning feature, hocever, was hie simple, chil-
yonthful and accrmniisbud favrurite iw intruded som-thing over one miilion sring.-[Army and founder of that ' naw communion' introdt7ed ? And lik piety. May ha nom enjoy the reward. promised
inuo t Primariri See cf St. Patrick H tild net Naty Gazette. yet they getaugry when we tell them lita they are te the goo An:i faitrfbi stewarid who recoivingfrot
venture, bowever, te approarh narer' le Auraghi Thsuete the real thing ' whet the monkey la te the man bis mas'er fire drachme, go used the gift as tu gain
then Droghedg. Palling back on the rieher and rTh aincreE of crimea nd pauponm int he M-
anti Ltter proicedtiSec cf St. Lawreuce, iuueer Inopois la exciiung muet attasti)nansd ea Genferenca -EWeeki>' ReRgaen <Ottolic) amt.rg.- [&otLwbvermu Guiolle.

and betepotced e Law ne, urctier ABen held ta der2e means oif-improvement ?3T- BsE ROoT SUeAR.-An Englisit joninal says - Literatnre is so scarce in Louisville that the verysielter of the guns of Dui sSe, o re funions i Seane vigorous efforts are at lest being made t . u burglars esteem books as a treasura. The otberof Archbisbep Le rapitdi united those of Lord Gitr- Times. troduce eto this country the manufacture of sigar night t wo of the gentry wereo verhaulet cmerging'ellurnLord Junice. and the meumbenrY ofnunierous Ta Rr'ur-LsTs -A mast expliCi statement Of fron beet root. Sema samples have recently been from a tonue where tai be adetolen a bible. a prayi-vabl livings. It was Lofais ubta îe the way ' uthe Catholicfeith in the Real Presence and Sacrifice exhibited in the market and sold at enrrent pri2ee, bock. a histocry of the United States, and a life ofie worst iersecutions ea the period ; ibe barbtous of ttb Mass is cest loto the form of a peition t Cou- although they possessedi the characteristic drawback Washington.
tortures and cruel execution of the lerned an' vocation, and is being largely signetd by Anglican ofseugar expressed front the beer, viz., a j eenlia: and
venerable O n'Hurey, Arcbtishup of Castel. leaving Gbergyr ant Lau>y, efensive odeur. A comupany' is nnw i cense of An American exchange says :-,The mob of
an intilibie aienounbis mener>'. Gnaduali>', "leC leg n sl.ofnsv lu.ÀCmay'sD, n oreo
rn eli le faninsud fontieemorire Gturuay m- Pîurasrsr.-The number of paupers returned eab formation, tota called the Biitish Beet Root Manu- office hunters nov i Waeington le fan grater ih
regious ifabnes and foundatiojnt, ibE educatioal ai- wck for Ibe metropobie shovs ou eacb reensien a fac'uring Company, and the objectof wbieb s said to it was when Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated eight

boa wLone teea ngcl lesbicalarvendts ofthe ireties. decreae ndeed upon the nuber in the cornepoud- ho' ta purebase and erect eet root sugar feetories years ago. Tes apend their lime particualy in
te alealacu o fhcceitsftia fév bvenne s f thet s ing week last year, but a considerûble increase uOon in England, Ireland, and Sctiand- , manutacture, borrowig, intriginr, drinking and blowing. -

were alienated in fvourcf the ew followtre of t .e rern made in 1867 and 18666. But this i'not buy and sel! ai kinds of beet root sugar ; t grant Itais a aemoraiing besiness, both for the indivi-
rew creed. Their ieston being wholly brren of the fulltarl accountof the increase of pauperise. -r. the right to use ail invertions belonging te the Com. dua! and the country.'
regions fruits, td Bials cortrnIyt rgadt i Pîardy bas recently publishedb is officiail rlure for pany ; acquime land, machinery, ,c., and generjlly CHILD MeRoER IN TUE UsîNTo STATCS.-The cou-

c throug y conversion oftevnatives that tepale nilarid and Wales, and fromn this it appears that in to do at things neesary for the above object s i'- su of the State of New York for 865iisclosesoe

couly breb ce rsatiante ngih at t re the end of November last the pauperism ithrougbout Sugar thtus nurnufactured of course cimes under thie curious facts upon tIis subjert. The metod cf

ed, abreugoutded, andingm it p ta t-ite country was 2526 in exces of what it bad been the excise dtty. The law reulating the mode of taking tiis consus was diffarent front abl ctera in

cd tharugct b' repreesive m nu s ae- nt tiat dite in the year before. asessing the duty, under whieh a similar attaipl ttis respect, tat it was taken bv families. The
Poped us ctee bfir>y reroed t0e tal erui The London Standard (Couservative) says:'If was matie, eome years g, sla stille inforce 'Tis cefnsu reported in 1865 e total of 780 931 families-

caoter b>au>' t frm Looe stoug meaeuri.- Englishmen would refrain from making admision Act, 1 Vi. cap. 57(1837), indicates twomods of 96802 famiesbiing witot children, 142208
catd b ay ol:r ta ston mesues. gassessmnent, and leaves to the revenue cfficer the dia- with only one- child, 140,572 with two, and 101.242

Banisting the clergy, curttiug cfftIhoenuplyp i of priest, of wrong doingg on beblffet their country, whier cretion of cboeing the one wbh r ne cMRy think will with three childrent Here7 vitaost one-fourt 0fall
t; inmîking Iairresiictn panal, bath et borne ant abroari ;StcdioeslY ignore theae acts. Amaricene mto fctesu ieeu iui r na'titviivi be atlie.Rtsl lotoe-eri f!

aicsing thé Maobegeat ; firnig, tha Papite for absradn more a iy pnerceive teacureeseasbenes3 au yield the igiest amount of dty. Thesemodesm s arr, the familles in the State in which nt a single cild

fren chue, ani baseo tiaing ireon afor atencdiug riurdity of the pretenaionus tey are now disposd firnt, according ta the gravity fet te syrun, and, was found; and in 5112,924 families- more than

Mfesr om h ,n aloii g s teh tirat eose g to advance. Justice ta so clearly on the side of secondl, according to the weigbt cf sugr produced. three-fourths-there war, cn an average, ony a
Mc ; deying Ct bolies acceis to n e pro em , England when cuce tre tas agmeed lu au arbitra- In the first of tbese cases an average rate o« duty is emall fraction over oee child t each family. In an-
eeludiniadtem from trades ; binsing Utcr niltrm le .lan o 'ti a , AIaueEl Gla, h areInartrev arranged between the Revenue Department and the awer ta the inquiry put t aevery voman wh> was or
htheci aliedomanufacturer. In te scond, the li stouea, duties bad been a rried [in ail 842,502], how many chil.
bold land o lease beyond tirty-one yeirs ; pro otiation or the assertion cf p.alpabiy opreapoterous <wbich in the instance of sugar are the sme as the dren ashe bad had, whether present or absent, living
bibitirgn em from the possession of aoraeWorthy ceaies. If onh Government aona y eni>'tre o term. excise) of the tlime beig, are imposed. The factory or dend, there 115,252 vomen who respontded that
more than£5;excludingtb fromt the magistracy claires.twhichiat established in relAnd taome ent ycars ithey neverhadbad, a child 124,818 only one child,
and fron caommissions i the army and the oavy ; ses, d frm in aerting tiro ago produced sugar upon which a dtyo il- 123,219 two and 108324 tree childen. H we
denying themI t franchise; incapecitatintg ttem tlsue of tbe etest, however delayed, cannot be ling eta impsed. Tiws thought at the time ta fini 115,252 w mon who were or had been married
from aetbrg as tirsees; seizing their minors, and otberwise than honorable and estisfactory in this be disutvantageous to West Indian luger cf simlam -almnetene-seventi cf all-who neyer bone a si-
handtng them over te te Protostant Court ni Wtrdsa; ceunit>' -quality, wbich would have ben charged Is s: h- gle child, and 471,872-more tha one-Ialf ntf ail-
and setting a premuium on apostasy, by enabling a CmneEar iA.- Austrain mnet items at e ulat tomb t fore being allowed te pags intoe nsumption. The who will average less titanOne child And îevan-
conformieg son te acquire iis Catholie fitter'a or arriving in England in lrge qnuatitie. It wasstted credait of sir. weeeks ullowedo the manufacturer tentb tosi ch woran. These figures intlude both
his :elder brther's property ;- these ferm only a et a dinnrr given te abcut 200 gentlemen by the was aise stroIy Objected to. The Eugar thairt vas the foreign and American classes, but a large pro-
fait ouline rf the milder forms of the terrible Code Messrs. %Call, rthat the Austraian Meat Company seen upon the market a few daytu s agu vas charged portion appliees t thestrictly Amnericau. If the law
of Penai Laws inspired and enforced by the alien badin 1867-68 exportedi 1.1049701b of beefpreserved with10a E iduy, 'rd this rate was not tunfnir settled by mnrtuanr statintice, that two fiftho cf ail
Prelates of an alien Oburch ogainst theranative Irisb. by encosure in ermetically sealed tins. This beef one, when the ditfferetnce i rthe rates of duty nov chuildren omr die before reaching aduilt life, be p.
MaEsacre, Insurrection, rebellion, war, with theiri sold et id. per l'. without boue, EquirVlent te sud trenty' yars argo i3 cnrirored. Wo sailI ne. pliod Le ate aboie facts, it vil! arppesarat on an
icevitable rsulta, corfication, beggary, and exile, 51d. per b., and is sid t e perfectly f rsh and gard witib great interest tbe progress cf the ew c.n- average only about one child to caci woman ever
followed. Thote hvir stimulated thee tasItance were good, though it comes over netaly cooked The pany. . reaches mature age, tiart is, one-Ialf the original
the chief parties Who monopoliztd the p!under of the Company is now tryin mutto. and hat openced an Very fewv weekl-pOrobIbly six-wil no see the stock las upplied as faras theso women [481,772] are
varquishied. If weq examine the peerage, thr list of establishment rn the Strand. Every attempt of the completinu of the great engineering undertaking of cncred. The whole population of the Stateof
territorial magnates, anti aire artocracy, t wrl te Iknt deservres ancourgemnbt ; tut ahose Who me cormeingadirect neof railnay betieen tEsouth of New York Ti composed, in its descent, of sach mied
found tiat nea:ly ail are impirted episenpil familles, them aould rely n lit:le more on qurantity t nd a Sctlnd ar.d the wet rals Vt Cumberland b menris races bat it i impos ible to dr i th exact lin be-
created out of alienatel Chburch lauts, or out olit-le less on prie for profit, And rmembter thraat a of bridging the broaî esutiary of the Solwarry 'Firth. tween vihit may be oennaiderel American and what
estates of trbe old sept, confiscaited since tire Refor gond articl in univeraFl dernaud cuill alwaya oeil in TUe earthworks are complete'l thrioghout, the foreign ; but tie compiler of the census-Dr. Frank-
mation. And thronghout those bIlody and savage London, without din:ers in its prai-e. The butchers mescnry may >lkevwise ie said t Le feinishedth L lin B. Houg --lbecame convinced itat there ia at
wars, the guiding spiritr, on the rside of crueLty, were must e tbeaen by mn whe sil gond ment ceap at viaduct ias beenm entire for some lime, and the per-- the present time no natrr-il inease in the popula-
the Bishops and clergy of the EstabishEd tureb. s profit, without taiki:i r-f tie cnFeesilisc of tie por, manent wa bea been laid for Besten ont of the lion amon g the famies desceanded frotm the early
Loftus burning Archbisbop 0'Hlurley becauire be who can no more psy 7d a !b. than 10d. eigbten miles of the line The principal work te- settlera of the State: From an examination of the
refused to conform; Primate Uber drawing Up the The London Telegral. (Libe-alo sas : If tire mning to bu donc is ballasuing, the formation ' census repent this general fact is vident thrroughout
Declaration against Toleralion, that defeaied the rea efenece vas our acknow'edgaet of the atbai the junctions, and the etatione. The wet and atorm the State,namely, that tira married women of toreigu
graces proniset' by Charle; Primate Boulter de- as abelligerent, why des uat Mr. Sewaurl send in a weatier cf the winter bas very much retardethe origin have much the largest f:rmilics.- Harper's
nourcir.g thedeclive cf persecuiion, and foundirg a claiemngainst France, which recognizul the Sntbui progressof the contraetOrs, Who bad hoped to ie Montly.
the ebarter ebools te kioinnp Catohe children in the Birlssama nt the sie date, ad against the quite f inihed witb the work y thbis lime. An nun- 1Ncw.-NOTnIyNugI.-We learn (rom an archange ia
Primates Beresaford, wh organized orpposition t other naval powers whibch apeedily followed suit? reclamed onis on the Cumberland side, cver a mile New Rampshire, tha KnowNothiingism [s being re.
Emancipation; intimidated the civil g.rernment ; Then tbe reaa iona egtrding the banquera L t and three quarters of whie the line bat ta becarried vived uner another name, and with a more secret
made or marred Cabinets; and, fr a full cent ury Coufederates the Houre of Commonsl 'abeera' for bas beena greant difficulty in the construction, very Organizarteion througbout New Engllad ? Just as we
treated the Lord Lieutenant more as their or famiy Mr. Laird te leading articles in the papers, are heavy and etensive draining operations being re- are nl nead of the iniuarry of the Tria, tbe Freneb,
satrap titan as theViceroy of the Sovereign;-these realily too ridiculos to se serionsly rebutted. Mut quired, and infinite iaber being consumed in layrng and ti e Germant more than ever, the fanalic, findiig
are tut more promirent types of tc men Wo laid ve, t, please Brother Jonathan, 'retract' our Cin- the way v iover l' The distinctive feature of the lino ,the slaveryh obby played out, are endeavoring te get
the feundation of Irish d iracéation, poverty, Ant ners and apologizo fr onr cbeers ? Are we te sent is the viaduct acras t SheBolvway. At the point up a new persecution of the Catholes and Foreign
tiscontent Reconcilatieon r mutual trust betweena cor iu chaina every speaker who said a word against where the railway crosses the Firth, the distance born citizens. ln the days of Ned Btuntline, the
Irelan.d and England. cetavcen Catholies And Pro- th North? And would the Americans oblige rs b> from shrote esitoore 2,544 yards, or a mile and be. Democracy stood by our adopted citizens, and we e
lestants was impossible But, beides tier action of emitting-' in return' e y ra Yankee orator or editor tween three and four furlonge. of tIis streta often perasecuted as fiercely se the unfriendedo ami-
the Penai Lawa against Ppery, othra was the direct that bas ever penned a word in disparagement Of nearly 600 yards are compose of sea embankment, grants themselves. We well remember tat ue ai-
missiorary effort of a relatively large e:aff of clergy- Britain oilnd theremaining 1,950 yards conist of the iron ays openly dancuned these Know-Nothing perse-
men, seconded by a monpoly ofmunificentlyendowed A cEoE FFNIAN REVENGs.-On Friday, at Mau- Vladuct. cutions, iofenat the risk of personal violence. Ifseboels and coleges. Parctisi achools, diocesan Acheter John Noon was charged with an assault on you sioulId a y one word in opposition to Know
acholi, and the University of Dublin (Trinity Col- JoboGriiths wo, it may be remembered, was sària APRarF LENT.Notbingism in any place of publie resert, crowdes f
lege), bad their foundation .most with the Refor- prominent witnes in the trialOf themFenaas for at-i Kaow-Nothings vould rush upon you, bound te-
mction ; wtile several great collegite or royal tacking the police-van and killing Sergeant Brett. (Front MeNorih V stern Chronicle.) gether by private signals and desperate oaths, and
chools, endowed fromthfnconcted estates in Gnfitb a was a barber, and bad a shop near the rail- " And when ie bai fasted forty da st fart> menage yon with persoanseasaulta. Who does net
Ulster, complote a series of graded institutions muni- masfAndwh recolleet when one of the present Christians in New
cently provided and appointed. Trinity College, s>'arci, vha re lie attft as mas. Te pi nigit .t evas acteraria asngeei. Anti vthen England, Father Bapat, was mobbed for bis religions

alone, bold one aare in every hundredo f ithe wiole s e inad athcdi Griffketh srd asiaul, ei wao te Gompt r cmea L H ha sait ib ouae mreaSou bellef, in a country wbie undertookt rbave avery
soit of the kingdom ; msoe 200,000 acresof the test Tbrasib oSuthil Mket,emarking, 't a G , commenlitthse eshmae bra.worhip Gdaccordingt the dictateofis
land in eighteen of the thirty-two counties, thean- bnijobfan rea Gia enogavaevidanct ate te ea Prayer and fasting, Oh, my Father, own conscience. In the lectiong son ta take place,
nual por Law aluatioi of which is a£100,00. The trials he vas subjectet te suc annoyance that he Nearer let me come te Thee; let thosie who ave felt Know-Nothing persecution
supremegeat of learning. the sole ource ofacademic was obliged togive uphis110P te eud was now in A Let the angels wiisrer ever stand by each other, and elect trne-hearted and
degroes and bonours; the oint tbat imreed the ery destitute condition. \r. Fowler fined the pri In my ear, Gotbeemane. whoile-souled men, who belreve in holding out our
stamp of nearly ait the professions; the Divinity scor-> nver d5cith twoimon. Mn. Fevionmet in dful 1  country s an asylum for the oppresed - [Maine
sc heool of r e glrgy; a collage, lwhic b from t rds e rir £5, it o t o ontb g len rip n bio eent in -eamît AD anocrat.to te poter, tlrogt<l lis prnoctl>' faiouairiPs,ilus ef payment. Tire flue vas psit, asuthtiramagistrata Ailni>'bfalts ioahnt bas aAetTIET& 'DM Acorsodeti t

lucrative professorshiip, and lis scores f scholarsip, ,orderet tulfoetaogiron te Griffitits. Yet if Thou will feed me, Saviour, Ints, Ga., offers the following plausible explanation
was exclusively Protestant, tempti:g literary ambitionof Tra Eueningm Star snounes i Jubiation thdat Alemy los! ceentas gain, cf ibis term. Hesays :-T do net claie ta e ver -
to apostasy. In fia, Trinity, and its affilliated royal, the ever t a Ilamented !conversion of the Marquis of sed in slang phrases ; but 1emutt confess that My
diocesan, and endowed schoolsb, as been s sourca of Bute ls at length abundantly compensated. The urmbly' let me kel before Thee, knowledge of thma is sufficient te explain the origin
incalculable strngth and support t the Established mcurning of the Protestant world aturned loto joy. With affection cruaifie, of an expresaion of this nature, of whichi fr. Richard
Churct, and a powerfu promoter of the missioary If a Marquis bas deserted them, probably from corne Wih try spirit, contrite, broken, Grant White admit h can give no sacount ho bis
efforts of ber clergy. Lite tbose clergy, however, irrable eccentricity of cbaracter, a Duke, and the eealed of ail its human pride. article entitled ' Words that are no Wordp,' which
Trinity College has ever lad the van in exclusiveess , premier among Dukes, la abot te na dl the e r eKeenMy togue fro eil speaking, you recentryopublishednhossaya with regard tothe
intalerance, and persecution. The site a the found- o Romulanism,' an embrace Ktau fuiteat tmutu See>'MLongue fnt evili b secmbinationu of words, ie st iwort a Continenthl
tion is e dissolved monastery ; ils landed endowments iiac, as eveyte> know, vas first revealedathe ire Keper> eearstifromusa is bisper , dama,[ am at a lo ts sign ae .sourceetc 'Those
are the conß'scated estates of Cr.tbolics ;yet suei :a sixtetoSr nthed lleing ceoturres. TiraDote of Keep my> tet int w isadom'a ways.>wbo are faihar with Anerican bistory will know
ils constitution and character tbrt, afler nearly three Norfolk, according the Evrnirg e, letiKonut iave that during the Revolution of 1770, thec ontinental
centuries, mot fivc par cent. of' its alumni ara O- Of.hecming an irvingite We know not whoR gave Thon, Who sceet al my weaknes, currency e came of little value. This currency was
tholics 1 With atllithee vast advantages, the grawth this information to our creduilous contemporary, but Thbou w o knowest I am dust, conterfeited to tucEh an extent that it became neces.
of 333 years, and the tact thit every office was hald we are quite sures' as not Vie Duke, uer Sd>' Puy me, antikoep e; Irsares sary for the Governmenta bu tke semresteps l as-
by ProtestantS, let u3 no mbriedy' indicate, in airupte membt e fthib ousetold. We irpn te know uirt Ail unt ed by' .' mo' and rust lecertain whic wan genuine. Ta this end, tey re-
dgures, tire staturs cf tira Estbrshedt GChurebr, as te bis Grace tas net tire slightet intantuen et becomiog ,-quired that it ahouîd alh beughrt le the cemmon
ondowmmeuts andi flfeks lu Iraesnd. 0f tire vwhole a disciple et Mn. Irving, non cf an>' eoteran | When itou vert sabrngeraed Sivienr, tresser>'. Hors tira spnricus acte distinguihed frcm
population, ln 1861, the nebigious alements atout taeo rtwhaooee. It msy hea 5subjoct of larnents- Satan whrispared in ah>' eart; Lie geuine notes, end snob ceotnteit notes had
thns n- tien, tut Lire Duke et NorbJk ns ai presant s tierout Nov ente my buman weaknss thé vont dam -se abbréviation cf tire LaLin wend

Persont. Par Gent, Gathoi, sud Virera ara fev people [n Etiglent more Hesii standing nom>' neart. damnatus, condiemned-stpedi upon teir face.
4 505 265 Gathioies... ...... a........ 777 litaI>' toceemahn so. Ttc lare Mn. Irving, va have .We h eysalvleo h eun otnr

093.357 Establishtet Chrumrh.......hi o ne toubt, vas wortry oftall eeteem,-tbong biris rehi- Anti whren hutte cold, blid darkuess, tal notes,sc abte utternworthlessness ofîthoemarked
523,291 Presbyterians............. ', glatis opinions vers puculiar ; trt If lirat aingular Grises ru> irungry hearm fer breat, dam., is consideredat Iw ill te easy Le aesign a source
76,66] Presetan Dissenter........ '4 iditiual, vbo la enmmnb>y suppused te havea beau Glose the tampter direwn unto me- te this pirase. The.additiou of tire lotter n ta tirs

>393 Jev......~ . ......... .O O [ostne, iras gained sonie Conqusta among the Au- Offena wayside atones instead,. abbreviation rcquires ne explauation.
... glicans sondter Protestant secte, bis stmiroe niust .

57096 Total. 1co abandon ait hope of hraving s Gatolic Dute in tiroir Krngdoms of te wornd ho shows me, Don Platt sapa c-' With Boutwell le tire Tresur>',
. ie5,7 le0. ir .grgae nnseti of lue;! dis. number. Tire Ennrg Star munt lok Ion nrvingite Parue, antd Vieth, unt human pridea, and tirs Hanse organized b>' Mr. Bisera in tire untetest

t .idin, Angica Pgreatet irap crit t'n 12 par recroims chsovwhere. Wby noV snnounce boldily tirai Temple me lu forget tire anguish af tire Nev England geonopoiensutn Ponnsybvania
cribti,bLainan Purtetcf a vrol eîanaion- te Arcbbishop cf Gauntrury bas seau lthe errer et 0f Lithehl>' crucifiedi. pig iran, va, et tire agriculturailinerests cf te West,
[Tcent iro ntegtot o is wayr' at beme an Ir"iingita 'apesîle '? Ho lu Ai .akndm petblt e me>' bang cur harpa upon lthe villows, sud snffer

[Tbe.muet more litki>' te do su than tha Da orf Norfolk. oath ksdos utisradfre meautrage anti wrong for tire naxt leur yars. Tita
--- e racammendtthis rdea te te Evenîcg Star.- Goaingtrles ui the andeuraît powen attre general goernment wihl be drniven

Tablt Geamng nrrts fll f gandarwiîth .snrciless vigour cvrn eut prostrata tradie, ta an-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We Lave sume further details of Mr. Glad-

stone's echeme for settling the Iriah Church

question. He proposes to expend any surplus
that may remain, and wbich he estimates will

yield a revenue of something over £300,000per
annum, iu making provision for certain charita-

ble institutions ,ot at present reached by the
Poor Lavs, andi mn endowing hospitals. But

here again, as in the case of schools or colleges,
the relîgious element will creae great dîfficulties.:
for the question arise?4 by whom shall the pro-
posed charitable institutions be managed ? and

ve may wel fear that if they are made what ts

alledIl " non-sectarian" they will soco degenerate

into rank proselytasing establishments. On the

whole, as given in the papers, Mr. Gladstone's
scheme is a wretched compromise which unset-
ties every thing, which settes nothing, and wbibch,
as always ie the case with half measures, wili

make every body discontented. It will digust
the Protestant Ascendency party ; and it wil 
cot estabîmeh religious equality in Ireland, since it
proposes not nly to leave n Lthe Lands of the
Protestante many of the old Catholme eccle-
siastical buildings, but to support tbese

edifices, of which Protestants are ta have il
seems the exclusive enjoyment, out of the publie
fonds. So after ail the entire principle of
State-Churchism is to be continued; unless in-
deed as a set off, a sun of money-or equivalent
t the ratio of population-be assigned from the
public lands, for the keeping in good order of
Cathedrals and ecclesaastical edifices for the use
of the Catholit population Of Ireland. Of two

things, one: Mr. Gladstone's scheme does a
great deal to much, or a great deal toc httle,
aud will ve fear rather increase than allay poçu
far disaffection.

When the motion for the second reading of
the Bill came on, Mnr. D'Israeli opposed ir, n a

vugorous speech, and concluded by moving thai
ot be read that day six months. There is lhttle

doulbt of its auccees m the liuse of Commons;
but by the Lords it will probably be either re
jected-or so mutilated, as to defeat the inten-
tions of Mr. Gladstone.

Itets reported that the Prince of Wales, novr
o0 his travIs,proposes to pay a visit tu Garibaldi.
We hope for the sake of the national hionor
that tbis may be false report- Still it must be
remembered that the young Prince bas nO sage
ner, like tht late Duke et Newcastle, by' Lis

sade ; sud as theme mu>' be some foundation for
thse a-tmrs-te the effect that le the Royal Fa..
mil7 of to-day, the sarne unhappy relations exîst,
as existeti betvist George îLe Fîrst anti hise
oldest son, betixt George the Second anti
Prederick Prince cf Wiales, betwixt George thet
Third, d bis Priceo WasI mu> etL

impassible that aur Prince ef Waies mnay Le
mediltitn h ed ft g a vieil ta tt ead c eth Europen
Revolutian, out cf spîte lo Lis angust motter, toe
wihoma such a vist tram her sou ta a fellow hîke
Garibaldi voulti af course Le inexpressibly' pain..
fui, ad nconcemvably humiliatîng. WVe hope
bowever, that the reports lelI foundedi ; sud that
lthe boîr apparent to the British thrones wiii Le
botter advised than 8o ta diegruade himself, anti
bas royal lineage.

Osth evening o! the ~2nt, m th eouse o
-Gommons, Mr. Fartescue, Chief Seorotary' for
Treland, annuncedi that it vas not the mntention
of Her Majesty's Goveroment to recommend the
extensio of the Royal clemency, at the present
moment, to any of the Fenian prisoners, still in
cofinement

.The special Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald bas the following remarks
upu the existîg international relations of Great
Bntas and the United States:-

a hlelayta the nomination of a Minister toEng-

IUnd viceReverdy Jobson, ie attributed by some of
Graut'm f.ienda ta te fact ihat ho bas beas.,eîrefuily
eauaudering what patio>' vOl ba buat îa purisela re-
gard te the Alabama eaime. Some people hore who
profese to be fambiar withb is views. ay tbaM h bas
reolctedto aadopta mry deaciel va course vith Engiani,
sud tbat the amonnti f bis dipiomat> viii b simpty
the asending or a bill to tb British Government, aek'
lng poyment for the 49predatious of the pir -te ohips
ata Arnarican commerCe."4

A correspondent of the Witness wishes te

know what steps have been taken to procure

justice for the ladins lately arrested at the

Lake of To Mouctains, for threats, and acts of

violence agaînst the proprietors of ibat Seigniory,
the gentlemen of the Seminary of St. Sulpice.

As the Witness bas on more than one occasion.

insinuated that the Indians are the victims of ta.
justice on the part of the Semnary, we will give
him the desired information, which however we
do not think hle wil care la pubish.

The complaints of the Indians-Iroquois and

Algonquins-resident at the Lake of the Two

Mountains, upon the lands belonging to the Se-

minary, have been laid before the Government,
carefully inquired into, and finally adjudicated

upon. The decision Las been comnunicated to

the Indians, and is in substance as follows-as
the Witrness wnill fied to«be the case, if he will put
himself in communications with the Algonquin
Chiefs, Jaka Misnk, Basil Odjick and others.

These are înformed that the Sulpicnns do not
hold the Seigniory of the Lake of the Tvo

Mountains in trust for the Indians, but are the
absolute owners thereof; and that consequen;ly
neither Iroquois mor Algonquins have any pro-'
prietary rights theren vhatsoever.

They are moreoverinformed,n substance, that

thougb the gentlemen of the Seminary, of their

pure banevolence, allow hlie Indians to eut wood

tbereon growing, for their own use-they the
Indians, have no right, without the permission of
the said Sulpicîans, lo sell one stick thereof.

They are also reminded, that it is only by the
suflerance of the Seminary that they, the Indiens,
reside on the Seiguiory in question : and that, if
that residence be irksome, there was a Govern

ment Reserve of 45,750 acres situated on the
rivers Desert and Gatineau, set spart in the year
1854 for the especial use of the Algonquims:
and out of which each family of that tribe, can,
on application to the agent, receire a free grant
of about 80 acres on the condition of settlino
nnd cultivating it.

And lastly, the Indiaos are gently reminded
that for several yeaî hlie Seminary bas actually
been expendîng for their benefit a greater sum
than it derived from the Seigniory-that roads
bave been made for them, the Indrans: and other
services reddered for which Lthe> ought to be
grateful; and that consequently they must learn
te respect the prcprîetary rights f the Seanuary,
which th Goveroment visenforce ; whils ut
the same lime, it is always striving to improve
the condition, and elevate the social condition
of the Indians.

This reply was in substance addressed to the
Algonquins. The froquois who were more vio-
lent in their complaints, and more impudent In
their menaces, received, so we bave reason to
believe, a somewhat sterner rebuff. But thet
ansver ta ail their complaints, and to ail the in,
sinuations of the Witness, is to be found ta the
decision that, to the gentlemen of the Seminary
of St. Sulpice, belongs the absolute ownership of

the Seignmory of the Lnke of the Two Mountains;t
and thatconsequently theIndianshavenorialhtsof
property therein wbatsoever. ThtnWztness is

now answeret.

We read with painful surprise, the following

remarks o! the Montreal Gazette of the 1 th
inst., apon the celebration of the day, that our
Ish fellow-citizens delight t bonor:--

To day je the festival ai St. Patrick. The sous ocf
old trelan il1 celsbrat eI i iaildue ohservance.
Perbaps thore are no people in the word who clingt
with se much faodness te romembrances cf the land
cf their birthi as frishmn. But will they' really'
banaux ils Pastron Saint te-day ? Wtillmort rayster-
ing fetivty' de this?bWed th> oube tbu eda

painte ? B>' the cultivation cf peste anti gond will?
Wili thtey honour It b>' obedienco ta Chriatian
doctrine? B>' tht fear cf Gaod anti boncouring
te Sovereigu? WiII they rounder unte Ciesar

the thinga t7hat are Casaîr'a, snd to Godi te
things that are God'e? That vert a fitting ob-
servance cf the good Saint's day. To act as good
Christian sud geood cilizens, to act an lthe precepts
cf the grea'est cf our Canadikn lrisbmn--now son
unhîppily' lest ta ua-were a fitting celebratian ef
the day Those truly' boueur lthe Sainte wbo set

un thei deoctrines. Tht religone' lneangu

powers that ho. Anti lu the oiden turnes tht simple
faith anti sllegiance of the Irish was based on tbeir
allegiance to the Oburch sud obdience to its volera
Bas that faflh dupartd ' Bave lthe>' ceasoed ta love
their Churcht anti jiold obedieuce to theireapiri'nal adi
visera ? That, peroance, le one cf lreland's dangere,
about vhich t'as lovera nf the empire, cf peace anti
order, ma>' well tako thought. Thcse vho lesrn toe
staff ai religin muthority' are generally' those whoe
sc!f at ail anthority', sud the diemocratiued anti
Yankeofled Irlabman la ûenerally tht worat citizen.

We are paîned et these remarks, fer they
convey an unworthy, and quite groundless mit-
nuation against the Irish of Montreal: :ve are
surprised, because the Gazette is unt in thet
habit of playing the part of firabrand, or of try.
lng to blow mto a Bame the embers of national,
party, and religious strife, happily early extnet
in Our Montreal commpuity; owing ta the cou-b
stant exertions of the Irish clergy to promote1
peice and good will, and to the docihlty withm

the folloing comments from the Wness
" The prisoner recoivedb is sentence with the ut-

most lndiffrence, knoving Well that wheu be cames
out cf jet, he viii ho feat, premateti b>'tht heada cf
the ater, and ioekd upen geueraly as a martyr of
the enemies of tee church."I

It is Protestants, who the Wness pretends
te represent, and whose sentiments he professes
to echo, who have most cause to feel aggrîeved
by this language on the part of their organ the1
Witnes. They live with us in peace and Lar- 1
mony, and know wel whether it is the custom of 1l

the authoritis cf our Cburch to encourage, orwhich their people hlsten te those instructions.
What need was theïe of the strigof ques-

tions put by the Gazette? When did the Irish
Of MDnresl ever conduct themselves on St.
Patrick's Day, otherwse than as "good Chris-
tians and as good citizens ?" That amongst so
large a commuaity tbere are to be found some
rovdies, sone to do no banr either ta the land
of their birth, or to the religion whicih they pro

ses, is no doubt true ; as il usise true ofEgiesh,
and Scotch rrotestants, of French Canadians,
and of ail other communities. But in proportion
ta their aumbers, there is no class wich can
show a greater number of good cuizeur, and of
god Christians, than can our Irish Catholics of
Montreal. If not for the most part very wealiby,
they are, to say the least, as hoest, as indus-
trious, as sober, and as virtuous in every relation
of life, as are other classes of Her Majesty's
subjects: and need advice frorn no one, except
their clergy, as ta how Lhey should comport them.
selves on St. Patrick's Day, or on any other day
nf the year..

And were it true, as the Gazette seerns to in-
sinuate is the case, but ta whtch insinua-
t.ons the vast numbers that tenk part in the
soltmn religious ceremonies of the 17th inst.
gave the lie-that arush Cat hohes Lave in a men-
sure dscardedI their ancient faith, and cast aside
their respect for relhgious authority, the co-
pl;int would still come with a bad grâce from an
Englishman, and a Protesiant. Whr ! for
three centuries the entire influence of the British
Protestant world bas been exertedt Ioundermine
the influence of the Catholic priest, to persuade
the irishmen ta throw o the yoke cf " relgious
authority ;" and if, in certain instances (bese in-
fluences have been unhappily successful, the
Protestant Englishman bas no right on that mc-
counit ta taunt the Irishman, and the persecuted
Cathiohe. The.fact we admit, that the Caholic.
whether Irish or French Canadian,who becomes
4 democratized and Yankeehed," is " generally
the woret of citizens:" but who are they, we ask
the Gazette, who are ever striving ta " demoa
cratize and Yankeefy" them-and to inspire
them with a sparit of rebellion to " relîgious au-
thority ?"

We bave sa good an opinion of the writer mn
the Gazette, that we thiink ihal, vhen Lis atten-
tion is called ta the purfort of bis remarks, he
çvill recognîse the fact that they were unealled
for, an: unjust towards the Irish. Would he, for
instance, have venturedi upon cinilar counsels t
the men of any other nationality in Canada ? ta
the Engish on the 23rd of April ? te the Scotch
on St. Andrew's Day? to the French Canadians
on the Festival of St. Jean Baptiste? Na he
would not: and' yet, we repeat it, te say the
least, the men who celebrate the Feast of St
Patrick, are in every respect the equals, in poin t

oF morality, of good citizenship, and good Chris-
tianity, of the sons of Sc. George, of the sons of
St. Andrew, or the children of S t. Jean Bip-
liste. We challenge for them no superiority •

but as lovers ef truti, of justice, and of fair play,
we will protest against their being placed on a
lower level-and certainly an attempt se ta place
them is implied un the very peculiar remarks and
counsels which the Gazette presumes te tender
te them.

The Irish Catholics of Montreal have the
Pastors of their Church, and need no other
teachers, political or literary, to instruct them as
to their moral duties, whether as citizens or as
Christians. To these Pastrs--to these su.
thorized teachers, men of wvisdom, and unble.
mished reputation, let us leave them: andi m
stead of obtrtding on them, on ail occasions, our
unnecessary and uncalled for counsels, let us
rather try to imitate some of their virtues: or if
we must preach, let us preach ta them, not by
word of mnouh, but by example. Let us, if ve
can, give in our own persons an illustration of
the Christian life, and civi virtues whichl we wish
tu sot reprodueed lu Itmn; cf our sobriel>', our
integrity', andi a!ofi ourresltitesire ta promote
pence anti goodt wvill amaonget men cf ail raes,
anti et ail creeds. In se doaing we shall rly te
secondiing ta thteteest cf mur humble ahiltîtes thet
earnest teachinge whucb the Irish Cathhes of!
Montreal constantly roceive fram thueir eem
plan>' Pastors.

A teacher employedi ie the Cbhnstian Brothers'
Schools la France-a lad culy' 18 years a! ages
anti therefore ve suppose culy' a novice-Lus, toa
we read lu the rotestant papees, lutely' been
Irited anti condemnedi to aix menthe imprisonmnent
for inflietîug brutal corporal chastisemneut on hise
pupils. Th l'acte as allegedi are very' Lad, and
if true, meritedi severe punmshment, anti lthe re-
peobauion a! ail gotd mer.

But vwhat the) titi nt mernt, or cul! fer, veret

testant, and a distingushed opponent of Ritual-
ism.

The Rev. Mr. Voysey's plan, like tbat of ail
really great discoverers. is very simple. He
proposes that Parliament shall merely abolish ai-
together the nte, or ceremony of consecration in
the Eucharistie celebration, which doue, the

to tolerate the cruel treatment-of pupils un O-
tholic schools. That these authorities may not
always, s spiteo f their precautions, be abe to
prevent occasional abuse of the power whicb is
placed -in tht bands of the teacher un order to
enable hia ta ,keep in order a lot of boys, of
wboan some will always be unruly, may be grant-
ed: but we know that Protestants themselves
will repudiate the slanderous insinnations of the
Witness, to the effect that the beads of our Ca-
tholie educational institutions. encourage that,
abuse, and reward those who have been con-
victed of it.

As a general rule the discipline of al Catholic
schools is, in the matter of corporal punshment.
far mider than that of Protestant schools-at all
events èf sceh schools as we have formed ac-
quaintance with. We appeal t all who may
remember what the best and most frequented
schools in England--Etoo, Westminster, Harrow
-cum multis aluis, were in tbeir younger days,
some thiry or forty years dgo: and wi ether
severe pumishments for a grammatical error, or
a faise quantity were not common c How maniy
tre there who would most decidedly object, if
called upon to renew the painfal memories, the
:nfandum doloren, of their tschool boy days ;
and yer who vould deem it mnost unjust to con-
demu the entire system then pursued hecause,
of their masters, the tempers were often hasty,
and the bands heavy.

Of the facts of the case commented upon hy
the Wtness we kaow nothing. They very pro.
bably bave been grossly exaggerated, and they
may be strictly true for aught we know, If the
latter be the case, the teacher richly deserved
bis sentence, and ve may be sure that e will
never agaîn be tolerated as a teacher in any Ca-
tholhc institution, wbose object is not to repel,
but to attract pupils. But whether he be gîli>y
or innocent, the editor of the Witness, as we
are sure all candid Protestants will admit, has
been gumlty of a most unlounded calumay against
the Cathle Church: and by his malheiouslibelson,
and wanton insults towards bis Catholic fellow
citizens, he is doing his best to str up utrife be-
twixt them and Protestants.

MARRiED PaIESTs.-The Liberal press is n
great glee over wiat it calls the ' marriage'
of an apostate prest mn the Kngdom of Naples
and as the Civil Courts have decreed the civil
validity of a union which, of course, in matter of
fact, is simply concuoiaage, the same Liberai
organs are aIl proclaiming that, in a few years,
the Clîtrch Lerself wli sanction thee unions,
and -hat there will be a lot of married priests in
Ital ilperorming priestl duties.

There prophets are nt carefuli n their use of
words. It is very possib!e that, ere long, there
may be taany cases of led priests in Italy, who
shall approve themselves false ta their ordination
vows, and who will consequently adopt a state cf
Concubinage ; it is aiso very possible that the
State may assure ta these men (lhe enjoymen
of the emolumentsof the priestly office; but it is
certain that they will inever be able to perform
' priestly dulies,' unIes Sacrilege be a priestly
duty. Every religious act performed, every
Mass celebrated, by one of these perjured
priests, every host by him consecrated, will be a
mortal sun, a sacrilege, and an insult to the Body
and Blood of Chirist ; and though no doubt his
consecrations will be valid consecrations, they
wil noue the less be a desecration of holy th-ngs
in the eyes of all Catholics.

If the law in Italy should allow the priest to
marry, it would but place him in precisely the
same position as that in which the Caholic
priest in any part of the British dominions now
flts himself. As before the State, be wili be a
married man ; as before the Church, he will be
one bound by his ordination caths ta celhbacy
and chastaty, and u spite O these oaths, as one
who huves in a state of concubinage-and as one,
therefare, froma whom the Church will withdraw
ail spiritual juriediction, anti ail right ta exercice
an>' cf the functionas gf the priesthoodi ; vwhilst thet
faithfual wîll everywhere shrink from bita anti bis
sacrihîgeous minîstrattons vil h contempt, anti bar-
ror, lest they' shouldi ho partners un his gult.
B3esides, we aay be very' sure, frein the history
cf the past, since tht days cf Luthmer te those ofi
Chinîquy, <bat when the pritest violates luis vows
et chastity,he vill miso dîscard etbier peculuar dec
trines of tht Cathbele Church, especial>'y it re-
gard te tht Eucharîst andi its celebration. Incon-.
lunence, sud renunciation a! the faith, învariably
stand ta ont anather, in se tar ns priests are
concernedi, lu the relation cf cause anti effect.

A. CuRE FRe BITUAÂLISM--A very' simple
ant insibe reme> yfer this disease as Cl ehowse
itaeif in tht Anglican communion especially villa
regard te Eucharistie celebrations, us proposed
b>' tht Reverdt Mr. Voysey', a dîgnitar>' of the
Church of Englandi in Yorkshîre, a staunîch Pro.-

Itbe breast wee, and it bad not beEn tafght deairable
tu drîv it devu toc, moeh b>'the ose cf the turbine,
though Lt was intended to set that in motion in the
course cf thy trenoon. The steam engiue, therefore
vas the oui>'aeot bv which tbm tcwu vas boing
aunpplied and the reservoir repleniabed, and both
these thinga were going on almoltaneenely. Boy

greatest ess. Tbcugb cf cours there le a gigtatit
reste onatantiv going on batwecn Its force, and

tht reulatitrce'ubtla iIt mete frein iis work, na jer
vae oreptibe to thé sones in the fiao, or ln tht
mebitcery, except when the eye was turned to the
vibration of Ibe delicate needlea attachei to the
puages.

Ritualists would'not havean înàh.of groûnd to
stand upon, The..reverecd propounder of this
sebeme is confident that it wili prove easy of ac.
complishment, since the number of itoEe whoeyen
now communicate ti the Cburch of England, or
accept the consecrated bread and wine from the
heads of ils minisiers, ls, as compared with-the
entire numbers .of the Anglican body, absurdly
small; and since the vast majority o tthe latter
would enthusiastically support any measure whch
would destroy the encroachments of Rome, and
-oppose the progress of Catholic principles in the
Establishinent. A very simple alteration in the
Anglican Lturgy, which Parliament is qutte
competent to make, would therefore restore
peace to the cburch. The Ritualists would growl
no dcubt a little at first, but would finish of
course by accepting it - under protest : and
in like manner the old sacerdotal rites connected
with baptism might be got rid of, by prohibiting
the use of water, and the invocation of Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost. Some such changes wil,
probably be adopted as a death blow te sacer.
datahî#n, rituamsm, and the entire sacramental
systent.

Wle fiad in one of our U. Canada contempo.
raries, the Victonsa Warder, a very gratifvtng
report of (lie progress of Catholic education in
Lindsay, of which parish the- Rev. Mr. Stafford
is the pastor. Tie reverend gentleman may
weil be pleased with the resuit of his labor in the
cause of Catholic education, te which le is aise
it appears a liberal contributcr mn a pecuniary
point of view-having at lis own cost furnished
mueh of the materiel of the Lindsay sciool:-

We did oursalves the pleasure aset week of paying
a vieil te the new Roman Ijatholic Separate Schooî
gournansethss town, ad eanwel nuderatend wby Dr.Rytrac, ln hie laie VISIt> should bave Prounced
it, 'ao very fie, and ' the fianet of the kind in the
Province-' fi la certainly vpry perfect as a Wbole
and iu killita pat-the rooma high and cherfaiuda
perfeetly ventilated - the desks and chairs of thevery
beet style, furnished by Jarqies & Raya, of Toronto,
at a cnt of $550. The stores, Ruttan'î combined
Reaters and Ventilators. The Miaps, itbpe, Tel.
luriour, Planetarume, Microscopes and bler eppara.
tus ta tbe vaine cf $200; the gift cfthie Rer. lir.
St, fford. All is rerfect and certainly reflects higb
credit on al concernei. The contractor Mr. William
Bell, vite thougit, vo learoa Rhear>' laser, nevertite-
les, hbouest> and bourably carried ont biseco
tract ta the lasat. Ba special bonoar must be
awrarded te the Architect andi snperiuteudeut-.
ta the bead thst planet, and the ete ibatdcare-
fully watcbed over the whole structure from its in.
ception to ite succeasfuil completion-that le, ta Mr.
William Duffie. of Lindsay. Wesaynoibing of those
who furnishad the supplies--they have their reward
and the town ab an ornament.

There is a circuuetance we nay be allowed ta
nofice which ays much for the people of Lindsay
as illustrative of the total absence ni exclusiveness
and narrow-mindedness prevaiilig hers ; and ibat
s the well known fact that there la perhap not one
nitzon la the whole town, cf whatever country or
creed, who has not contributed something towards
the erection of tbis SchoolR ouse. L mng may it
stand as a monument of the past, and a piedge and
gaantee o f fture, kierdly feeing and mutual gond
services. -[Victoria Werder.

We have received the first number of a hybrid
Yankee paper, called the New Idea, edited by
M. Lanctot of unenviable ' stone qar.y con-
tract" notoriety. t seems that e heas not gone
mata the evangelîcal preaching husines!, as was
stated a few days ago:,but is about ta helighten
the world walhthe new idea, that the political
Gospel accordisa tLauetot, is the one thing
needlil for ils salvalion. We have lenked
over the paper, and could scarce repress a smile
at its turgid bombas, sud exquisite faeling,called
b>" the Yankees hiË1aferhufzng. We give the
fcllowing as a fair specimen of the style of ils
editor, who after the disgraceful exposures before
the City Council in the "stone quarry" job, pru-
dently resolved to leave a country whose moral
atmosphere vas by no means suited to his pecu-
liar constitution :-

On the altar of pàtriotism, innated in al noble
bearte for the country of :heir ancestora ard of their
birth, we offer the escrifice of a volumanry exile, in
the intereat cf tha deiveranice cf anada, b>' tht
legitimate meana cf inteilecua uand poliaicaiarfare,
of the corrupt, debsed and infamoni cooanuial reis
witich erbausta tht people wvitbout deveoping the re-
sources cf the country, sud p!Ua social surdty'
over cbro'uicai insignificance asud national diuhanour."

Oh Lord ! Of wbat straoge stuif are "a.
tracts" inide.

After many severe tests it is nov admiitted
that Mr. BTartley's steam englne le a complete
suiccess, anti furnihes (lie Ciy withi a suflc[in
supply cf water. WSe heartmly congratulate Mr.
Bantley and the City upon Ibis happy termina-

hin c is labors The foliowing te frein tht
feadscarrespondience :

'Tu the firni place the clit bas been well suppliedi
fer the lait three daye, ne ail sur aitlizens knoar, and
vo may addt that ibis hes been doue wholly by the
ateami engine. A t the samne time, sud b>' the same
sgeccy the vater ln the reservoir bai been graduai-
1ly raised in snch a manner es to put us out cf danger
cf deflency' ln cure of fire Wlth these facta te start
fram, wo visitedi the enginehbouse yeserdRy mnorning,
'sud found both the brusst and turbine wheeli it
test. Tht headi or water was nos suffluent to run
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ST. PÂTRICK'S DAY CELEBRATIONS.

The Day was duly honored in this city -by our
Irish fellow-citizens, and the weather was for-1
tunately fine. At the hour indcrated,.aad in
the order arranged by programme, the different
national, benevotent, and religtous societies
marched ta St. Patrick's Charcb, wbe-e Solemn
Righ Masa was aung by the Very Reverend the
Superior of the Seminary of St. Sulpice; the
sermon, a most powerful discourse, was delivered
by the Rev. Mr. Bakewell, who took for bis
lext the words of Romans, X, 18: "' Have
they not beard êYea they have heard ; the
sound of their voice bath gone tbrough the whole
world, and their words have reacbed the ends of
the earth." The music performed was Haydn's
16tb Mass, the choir being effictently conducted
by Mir. Teuton, M. Meilleur prestding at the
organ. The folowing is an analysis of the ser-
mon, from the Montreal Hrald:-

Th Rev. MEr. Bakewell ascended the pulpit and
teck for bis test the vards (romi Romans X. 18 :
& Have the noteheard? Tes they bave heardb; th
sound cf their veine bath gone through the whole
venld, and théir verdi bave roarhod thbendodac the
earthl The reveend gentleman pretace bis sermon
by vindicating bis claim ta the position he oecnpied
before them on that day, altbough an Englishman.
ince h owedb is spiritual lire to the Saint whoase

day îhey Lad met te celebrate. Why, it was asked,
with the strong love of the frish for their native land,
and their faith in God, should tbey have been.fored
by the hand of God to leave their native country.
Th sunferinge cf Ireland wers ta me an enigma ta
ethere a proof cf the errars etf Catboliciam. But the
emigration was not due ta social or political causes,
nor was it cansei hy Limine. These were bt second-
ary. The prime cause was i the will of Almigby
God that they abould spread the Gospelof Bis aon.
Thosn ta wbom it was an enigma had forgotten the
teachinge of revelation and this the preceber proved
by varions passages. Romans, X Il; flbrewi, XIL :
Mark, X, 29, Ac, The extension of the Roman Em-
pire was intended ta facilitate the ipread of the
Gospel, and in lik manner. the extension of the British
Em ire, allied as it was with Ireland, was intended
to spread the Catholic faith throughout the world
The subject divided itself iota three bead evo
God bad prepared Ireland for this mission ; how she
has accompliebed and how she if acor.mpliehing i.
The date cf the introduction of Cbriai'nitr iota
Ireland isunknown. Paladins, it is certain preceded
St. Patrick, but the latter was designed of God ta
ho the true missionary of the Irish People Ireland
bad been preserved from Roman corruption ; no pro-
O)DB'JI bcd sut pis foot on ber oii. To use the vards
cf neuof berseowu pato' She embraced the faith vuS
the eudden brightness of a Nortbern summer' Be
thon referred ta the decadence of Rome; the invasion
of the barbarians; ta the state of w>r in which Europe
wa se long engaged while Ireland was left crm-
paratively tracquil ; ta the monasteries, colleges sud
schools erected there, fron which proceeded the men
who fonded the different univertities cf thet vend,
and ta the issiouary apirit which pervadeelthe pe,-
ple and whieb urged them ta go forth as Missionauies
ta preanch the Gospel la the wbole earth. No fewer
tbn eight nations of the Roman Empire bad done
their work and fallen, but the Church rematned.
Tbe warrior from the North became subject to
ber, and barbarians acknowledged ber sway. Ire-
land, Island of Virgins and Island of Confessors, bad
not yet been bapried in the blood of ber children.
After referring ta the penal laws of the sixteenth
seventeenth and eighteeritb centuries nud te the man-.
ner in which Ireland arose reeking with the blood of
ber ciu'dren, yet grasping the cios yet more dearly
loved, he aid that relaend was exposed ti a jet se.
verer test ta ber fldelity. Emaucipation was offered
on condition that the Government would obtain in
fiuence in the appoinitment et the Bishops and a share
in the Government of the Church. She resisted and
auccessfuilly and bad come forth with glory, but never
bad the been more gl3ricas thon in that long death
of centuries. Ber people bail come forth with touts
unharmed. Their nationality still survives along
witb the other features of the national character, and
their qualities must be honoured and venerated by
all whose bearts can sympaibize with whatever dots
bonour te humanityl the love of native land, sic-
cerseand tender devotion ta old babits and custoes,
ardent reverence for the past. These qualities of
their race, these traits of their national character
tbey have preserved, notwitbatanding the oppression
cf figes. StilI btter have they presenved, vieb a
fidelity trid in bth« tireathe faih cf theinr fthers.
Nothing has been able ta detach them fromn that
indomitable in courage, they have been indomitable
in faith. The great apoatacy which bswept over
Europe like an infection left Ireland.untouched.
While thE faith ofnthîer nations went away like the
sport of winds or kings ; neither berPsy nor ochism
could find place in ber. Tie Virgin Is!and preserved
Ber Virgin faith. Treland bas suffered all thingi save
one-one only thing she bas nt bornea d c atil
neyer bear, vas that cf Apasitacy. I havaesafid that
the 16h, 17tb, and 18th centuries witnessed the band
of timep lace on Ireland's brow the Martyr's crown.
May I not say the 19th tac? lsit net martydomu to
giveoenoe lite for the taithi To dis. rethor than oct
cf meat effèred n homnage ta s faîse religion? thn I c
tc.day, when thetorment and agony bavebeen endured
are passed awy., now beaven is peopled anew hy a
uonquering host, ca we not glory in thinking
cf that hereism te vhmch our uwnlifetimo can1
hoe a teatimony ? That land, vbich in our
awn day, preferred ta otber the agnui.ing death
et' bunger te the tribe cf the tempter fa thet
terne dear Talmud, the land eof the martyr yet. What
a victer? vas that failli aver the world, when thet
tempter venud enter the lawly cabin, see the vasted
skeolen furm cf one who, bat a few weei ao'
glorned le the pride cf conscient manhood. viewed
the comptnon cf his life aend labeurs atretchein l
death throes on tht grotind, the littée cnes jet sred',
heparo brf al thing are life itatf; tho fateaer'e

whicb ho wouldl ta gladly bave tisued into bread
vers it possible te give therewith ta wife and child
te est. when the insidicus voice vas heard, as in thet
gardon 6(00O years a, saying, CGome sod est ;
cerne sud jain us sud gain food anid aansnil

couldl hé heard, a hoarse whisper, utterced with aill
possible energy, sud yet with weakly bated breath
issuiug from a afarving throat, a whispEr which
peustîtoed the very depthasud madt Hall tremble-
fer aeven Bell believes,'-WhIOh piercedl the vault cf
Haaréen, tnd rase before tht Thronie eofthe Mail Hsgh
-the vole cf bis Saints, like the hymning of' many'
waters-' Nevet wiil t raise my vire fromu ber bedl cf
Strav vith tht wages cf hypocrisy naver will I
clothe my children with the psy of perjery; thet
chalice of perjur> snd bypoorisy wilI nover toucho
mny.lupe, when tht price cf it is thé hetrayal cf thé
Cross cf Chriet.' Tha Oburon lu ail the gloriet df
ber elgbtee Cnonturies pat e allege6te us no more

eini tributs ta ths faith thanI Ire and has
furnlbed in our own times. The preaber thene
spoke of the bendits bustowed on ngland by
St. Patriek, and the blessingo bestowed by
th't Irish since, and asked what would bave
being the state of Catholiclsm ln the English speak-
ing world if Ireland had net been faitbfùl to the
7aith? Wbat a change bad taken place lu England
in the lait fow year. Since 1849 there bad bee anu
inreae of 90 pr cent. ln the Churche and Clergy.
Tu 1789 tere ha beau 35 Churches and privatei

cess. Ail passed Off most pleasally.

TORONTO,

The Festival was un like manner duly cele-
brated at Toronto. The Irish Catholics march
ed in Procession to St. Mirhael's, where Higli
Mass was sung. His Lordsbip Mgr. Lyncih,
Bishop of Toronto, had given strict injunctions'
as we learn by telegram, against the admission
of any improper bannerand in consequence, itis
said, of these instructions, the Hibernian Society
mas excluded, or absented itself. All passed

q'uietly, and lu good order.

OTTAWA.

St. Patrick's Day was observed in an orderly
manner. There were services at Cburch in the

morning. At noon, t. Procession, numberng

nearl 1,500, passed tbrough the principal streets
preceded by a band. The members of the St.
Patrick's Literary Society, St. Patrick's Tem.
perance Society, and many citizens and pupîls of
schools, &r., were in the procession. le the
evening, a concert took place in St. Patrick's
Hall, under the patronage of Sir John Young.

Toronto Tlegraph syas :-Toronto is an
awfully bad place. About half-a-dozen profes-
sional revivalstts have been poking up the heathen
for the past two weeks; but they can't capture
a couvert.

aratorls in aIl Englanid;no covents, un monasteries.
le 1869 there were thirteen Bisheps, 1283 Cburebes.
1639 priest, 227 convents 67 monasteries and 21
preparatory schoolse and, collges What vas the
secret of this: 'that ont of the 21,000,000 inhabitants
oft England and Wales, 7,000,000 ore Irish, a popa-
lation kept up by an aunual immigration of 18,000.
The large number of Churches groving up ll due ta
the Irish Catholics. Tbongh it la true tbat .wlibin
the laut 25 years 50 churchem had been erected by
Brglish convertse t their own expense, what la this
ta the vast number raised by Ir-ih Roman Catholica ?
If Huglandl is advanciog iin the Faitb and that in
London alone Dr. Manning la admittisg 1,000 con-
verti a year t the brch, yet the glory should still
ha given ta those who have borne the bordon and
heat of the day; e gave sme de tails eof the progres
made l lthe British posmssiones thbrogout the world
and te thoe u British North Amerils in wich there
were 1,500,000 oflrieb Roman Catholies, and asid that
,n Lover Canada>slthengh the feandeion ba l bea
voli sud final> laid b>' thouo! ancîbse i-sct, jet vbat
bad been done by the Irish Rom n Catholies was
ko° ta lia n1, tedo te t omnat minI o fed.· l
tht Unitedl Statess Mty e>' aamga tiare vas cal>' oui
Bishop. 68 triest, and 80 oburches and Etations; now
there are et biehope 2,500 prieste, and nearly 4000
chaies with a Catholic population of 5,500,000,
children of 8t. Patrick. As their beavenly Father

l rilloedthe eexi lf Bt Patrio fan the sake of the
Crase, @se Ld fHo illel thal bis chilîrea shoul ha
exiled t plant the cburch, ta nurse it and t ha them-
uives the gern of the seedling trot, te take vigorces
ruot in the virgin poil of newly discovered lands.and
ta show ta the world that Catholicisia the fondi
tion of every virtue, of the patriotiîne, benevolenc,
religion fer which the Irish area s- renowned. It as
this wnich led them in 1854 to send to their filena
in Ireland $8,650,000, and in 50 years more than
$70 000.000. and ta expend about three times as musch
for extending religion bu foreign lands. The Irish1
t'aib, c3ntInuaI. the prosciser, the Emonail lsle, odb
nlandl ta the brightest jewe! in the Crcb'a erown,

Over the entire face of the globe the Church bebholds
net a people more devoted ta Catholi Unity; te
that Holy' Roman Charch which fa ft immoveable
sentre Ireland bas ever beu attached b the cordeî
offaiti and lave at Rome, and Rome to Irelaisd.

ay it ho ever sa. It is the favour I ask of God for
Ireland through the luterceaen of St. Patrick the
sound fu whose voire -havé they not heard ? Yea,
they bare beard ; the sound of is voice had gone
through the whole wrld, and bis words have reached
the end of the earth, It is the blemsing for Ireland
which fa wisbed aise, and especially to.day by au-
ather priest on earth, by the great sInocessor of Geles.
tin, whose long pontificate furnistes abuindant
proofa how lvingly ho bas cherished Ireland1
and her nne, styled by himself bis ever faith St
and most beloved people. Te-day heas traversed1
the streets of Rore and entering the chnrch of St.
Agatha, in the vestry roon of which is securely kept
the silver uran containing the sleeping dust of

d'Oonnelia oMtn orantlthe anathly faethorof th
varl nov in tie glanions autum ocf bis lirfehau
lifted up bis hands in blessing relani ; in thanks ta
God for all ho granted tE St. Patrick in pryer thsat
that ceal for the faith-that F-ith which is the bond
uniting man to God, and man ta bis fellow man may
h kept alivei irish hearta and Irish homee, a
blessing hich Goda n gels aveborne over ovr
Clint, irbicl Las reachedoilcastîrea. On ibis St.
Patick'u Day will yeu, dear brethren, trive te crush
every spirit of division, from wbatever source it
spring, but bear in md ad heart the Shamrock, ne-
presenting the union of which it is the mest perfect
symbol, which will bring yon peace and prosperity in
this life, and in the life ta coen chat overlasting rest
and peace and joy, the sure heritage of the children
of the Gross. Amen.

After Mass the Procession reformed *n front
of the church, and marclhed througs the main
streets, returning ta the St. Patnck's Hall,
where severaI addresses were delîvered, and the
morning ceremonies irere brougits to a close.

In the evening there was a miost numerously
attended, and highly successful Concert at the
City Hall, at which were present His Hoor
the Mayor, and the representatives of aIlithe
Cher National Societies. There the evening was
passed in wel ordered festivity, with music,
diversified by several well delivered addresses
from the President, J. Mulhîns, Esq., from the
Mayor, and ather gentlemen.

QUEBEC.
At Qiuebec there were the usual religions

solemnities. In the evening there was a dinnar,
presided over by the President of the St. Pat,
rick's Society, N. H. Bon er, Esq., ai whici
were present the Hon. M. Chauveau, His Wor
ship the Mayor, and ail the first gentlemen of
the City, WLthOut distinction of race. Many ex.
cellent addresses vere delirered. There -as
also a Soiree a the Music Hall.

KINGSTON.
At Kingston the Day was well kept. A Pro

cession, wits High Mass at the Catiedral, sung
by the Very Rev. Mr. Morrov, occupied the
forenoon. Later in the day, there as a lecture
in the City Hall, on O'Connell, by the Rev. J.
M. J. Grahamo, wichi waes a distinguished suc-

affair bas made much taik, but the particulars are
mot yet known.

Thé Telngraph states that the lois se the
Dorwin case amounted to $8,000, vill be cbiefdy
on the banks in the shape of discounted paper.
The banks wihich will lose are Molsl's, Ontario
Banque du Peuple, aud Mercharts. Nothing
bas yet been heard o! Mr. Dorwin.

HELP FOlt TTE BLr.D.-On Wednesday
evemng next, the 31st inst., will be held tri the
Nazareis Asylum, St. Catherine, Street a
Soireee oaid of the funds of the Institution.
To commence at 7 p.m. Price of entrance
Fifty cents.

The object of the Soiree is to«raise funds for
the Asylum for the Blind in which these afflhcted
members of Our Lord, are not only boused, led,
clothed, and bave ail their physical wants sup
pfed ; but n swhich they are taught to rend, and
made ta learna trades, so that they may time
contribute ta their own support. On uanother
occasion we may have another word ta say on
the subject ; for the present ve content ourselves
vith varmily recommending the Soiree of Wed-
nesday next, to the favorable notice of the chari-
table.

ORDINATJOrS.--Oa Saturday the 141h inst.,
at the Cathedral of Quebec, the Order of the Dia-
conate was conferred by His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Quebec, upon the Rey. MM. Louis
E. Cbavigny, and M. Polycarpe Dassylva, bath
of the diocess of Quebec.

We learn rom the Coumer du Canada of
the 15th inst. the death of M. Charles Lange
vin of Quebec on the 14th inst.,,in the 88th year
ot his age. " He led the life" says the Cour-
rier, " of a good Catholic ; and it wil! be a great
co:solatiion t his family to know that he as left
héind him the purest reputation that any man
cau wissh for."

A TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRoLt.-A paragraph
in the Montreal Herald of the 17t inst. rues as
folls t-

9 Horses are now s numerons in New South Wales
that they bave become a reai nuisance. One squatter
has killed 1500 wbinh encroached on bii land, and
the prod'sct of their crrcassas hardly pays for the
powder and shot A lit of one hundred and eighty
cOllected in the Bîayney p'ind Wert sold at ane
penny eacb."

Not " horses" but "rabbits," se the paragraph
should run. The dîfference is worth nottng.

TH EROOF OF ST. PATRICK'S HALL.-The
contract for the new ro nof St. Patrick's Hall
has been awarded to Mr. Howley for $15,150
and on Saturday morning about 40 men were at
wnrk on the scaffoldîog necessary for the erection
of the temporary roof. Some lime ego we
announced that the sum aof $15 000 was the
amount ihich would be required ta re-roof the
Hall, ud th reuI tas sliewn We Were not frf
wrong.

MONTREAL MILTARY SCHooL.-Ot the 16
inst., under tLe prei.lenery of Lout. Colonel
Fuelden, a lon si!brI-a examination took
place ; the following Cadetes have obtained a
second class certthcate t--viz. George Napoleon
I T atier, Montreal: Patrick Kirwin, Montreal ;
Tlavid Tufi, Montreal ; Archibald Macphie,
Montrent ; Moise Trudeau, 'St. Hcbert ; and
George Labelle, Bouehervilie.

TriE PaRcE oF BnnADE-We (Montreal
erald) have letters cf ci mplaint frein corres

pondenîs regardin lime prsent price of bread.
One of îhern p:us the matier very pithily thus:
' Fleur up 50 cents a barrel; four pound loaf
raised a penny ; fihur down $3 50, four pound
loaf reduced (necasionally) a half penny.' The
question is a serious one for many families ; but
probablyi the bakers, in tie hurry of business,
may have forgotten ta make the calculation as to
the reduction they shouid make. It migit not
be out of place t do it even yet.

PRINCE AwTIUn AND TH E CANADIAN RIE.ES.
-It is staled posi:ively that: his Royal Highiiess
Prince Arthur vill shortly prnreed te Canada
to jota lie Canadian Rifles.-[Europeao Mail,
March 6.

QuEBEc, NMarch 18.-The Gorernment lias
given notice of ils intention Io bring forvard a
bill relating ta Jndustril and Reformn Schools.

ANOTHER SWINDLE.-Mr. W. H. Taylor,
one of our leading Toronto grain merchants, lias
left for Calhfornia, leaving bis creditors in the
lurch, It is general-> belireed that the wbar.
finger with whon he storeil his grain left with
him. Atail events, the party is none t. Tai lor's
liabihlttes are not kiown, save tio debts-one of
$4 009, sod a nothser cf $500 ; but bad extensive
deaings wît h the QuebPcn Banik. lie wroie a
latter, saying hé bail tz ily. TIiiere was consider-
able exciiment an 'Chance, where lie wras knowna
as' Tise Bai le> King,' aver the net'.s.

TonoxTo, Mercs 16.-Sme fîther lighst bas
been thrrownu on Tayior's fightr to day. A [ettr
from Scott the WhiarElnger, bas be-en received,
in whîih lie confesses he gare Taylor faise ne
ceipts for graun, on witiei Taylor abtained ad-
vances at ihr .B.inks-thie exact aimount is not
known, It would thsus appear hé lied from (ear
cf s cnimînal prosecuion ratheur iban te malke a
sweep.

Relerring te the late faîlure un Tononto ont ai
lIe papers says t-Oie af thse advantages cf being
married is îlînt ini owning a vife yoîî need cown
nothing tisa, that ynur créditons can get thseir
clava on. For thal reason >0ou should nover
atari a bank unî jed5u ba ve sarted ia matr-imony,
This taslihe noew5 éytmu.

YET A NOTHER SWINDLER.-Mr'. Canfield
Dornin, braker, eue of tise parenr ai C. Danvin
& Co., money brokers, St. Francois Xavier
street, left the cuty on Saturday 13 h loti., and
his wheéreabouts cannat hé ascertamedt. Tiss
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Oatmeal.
Indian Heal,
Rye-Flour,

Wheat, per1
Barley,
Peas,
Oate,
Buckwheat,
Indian Corn,
Rye,
Flix Seed,
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I
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per quintal,
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do
do
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a (new)
o
o

F3WLS AND
Turkeys (cid), per couple

Do (young), do
Geese, do
Ducks, do

Do (wild), do
FoWeI, do
Chickes, do
Pigeons (tame), do
PartrIdges, do
Rares, do
R-bbits, (live) do
Woodcock, do
Soipe, doe
Plover, do

MEATS.

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Muo.ton, do
Lamb, do
.real, per lb

Beef, per 100 lba
Pork, fresh do

051V itai
Butter, fresU, per I

Do, malt do (inferior)
Cheese, do

MIecRLLàAN
Potatoes per bag
Turnps do
Onions, per minot,
Maple Syrup per gallon
Maple Sugar, per lb
Honey
.ard, per lb

E.rga, fresh, per dozen
Haddock
Apples, per barrel
Hiay, per 100 bundles,
Straw

. a. a a
.... 13 3 to 14 0
.... 00 0 to 00 0
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S00 0 t 00 0

00 0 to 00 0
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... 0 0 to 0 0
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0 4 to oC9
0 7 to 0 7k
0 56te 0 6

... 0 5 to 0 6
... 0 G to 0 7

. 6.00 ta 8.00
$10.00 to 1050

DUCE. I8Stu 2 O
.... 2ta 3

SOUS. O 0 ta O00

o tOIc1O0

I8Sto2 0
.. tO O
54110 ta $501

39.00 T o $22 50
... %G00 ta $7.50

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montrea, March 22 1868.

Plour-Pollards, $ 00 ta $0 00; Middlingu $360
3 80; Fine $3,90 ta $4,00 ; Super.. No. 2 $4 25 t

4,50 ; Superfine $4,45 $4,52 ; Fanev $4.75 ta
4,80 ; Extra, $5,00 t $0,00 ; Superior Extra $0 te

$0.00; Bqg Finur, $2 20 to $2 25 per 100 Ihb.
Catmeal per bri of 200 lbs.-$6 00 ta 6.20.
Wheatper bush. of60 lbs. - U. O. Spring, $1,00

ta $1.07.
Asbes per 100 lhs.-First Pote $5.52 to $5.55

Seconds, $4,80 in $4 Ri; Thirds, -125 to 4 30.-
Firat Poarls, 5,55 ta 5 60.

Pork per brl. of 200 lbai- Mess, 27,75 ta 28 00;-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, S00.00 to 00.00

Burrrt, per lb.-More icquiry, with la-tet sales ef
common t medinum sat 19 ta 21e, --good per choice
Western bringing 21e. ta 23e.

Gniss, per lb.-14 ta 14½c.
Lana per lb.-17c.
Eriny ner 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.12 to $1 20.
Psis, per 0 lbs.-90e ta 92c.

Births,
On the lth inst , at Grand Trtnk treet, Point

St. Charle, the vifs of Mr. Peter McKenna, of twinr,
boy and girl.

At Sherbrooke on the 14th inst., the wife of Mr.
Wm. Murray, Merchant, of a daughter.

.Died,
AI Williamstown, Ont., on Friday, 26thi ilt., of a

long and aevern illnes, Mary MoGillie, aged 70 years.
Deceased was deservedly ea'eerned for ber amiable
and Chrislian charaeter, and her eath is deeply
lamented by a large circle of friend sand acquaint-
a ces.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaoVmcu or QUEn3O' o IN 7nEEUPRo ooURT.Diut. of Montrea.
I the matter of HILAIRE SAUVE, of the City of

Montreal,
au Insolvent.

ON the seventeenth day of April cext, the under-
eigned Will app!y te the said court, foubis disch irge
under the said Act.

HILAIRE SAUVE.
By bis Attorney ai litem,

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.
Montrealf 20th snnary, 1869. 2m/l

$
Itl is rumnured, and, we believe, vith truth,

(bat Mr. Dorwin, broker, who lately left the
city, had in bis bands several sums cf money be-
longing ta St. Stephen's Church eand the Cburch
oh Si. James the. Apostie, and also a sum of
money belonging to the Rev. Mr. Ellegoode.
We understand the amounats are not very large
ones.-Gaeette 17th inst.

We understand tht Mr. CanSeld Darwin ba
taken away with im more money tha at first re-
ported; namely about $80,000. Some of his victimes
will ho rained. One las apoor man from the country
wbo losea $1,089, which is, we are told, is ail. Be
bad been indutced to deposit by the temptatioa of in-
torest, at 10 per cent. on bis balances. Two maiden
ladles loaSe 4,000. Messrs. Bndon k àByer bought a
bill of $G,000 gold, on New York on Saturday tor
wbich they caused the arrest of the partner, but he
was nelsased. There lu much aympathy in the City
fo him, he havicg pat a large anm-lI the neigh-
bourhood of twenty thousand doliars, in cash-into
th concern. Tht fim of Canfld Darwin c. has
a large une ofdiscocnted promissory notes in some
of the banks, on which the lost, bowever, will proba-
bly not be very great. Mr Dorwin bail been prepar.
ing to abscond for some time previons, and bd ac-
tally canaed an expres lay to wait on him, Lut
day after day put off, owing to the state of the vea.
ther. The circumstance of bis abaconding excites
the very greatest astonishment, as Mr. Dorwin's credit
stood hig, and samie of the most knowing persons in
Montroal bad considerable amuis of money in bi
banda, te get the 10 per cent. on the deposit-and
among tbse are persons ha osexperience ougbt te
have been valuable. Mr. Darwin wam &merican
Consul bers under Mr. Bnchanan'a administration.-
[Mont. Gaze tte.

RMITTANCES RE0UIVED.
Hamilton, W Bates. $2; Mirmora, H Auger,2;

Brockville, P Cavanagh, 2 ; Cobourg, t Gerin, Sr
2; Rockingham, P Madigan, 2; Seneca, M Sweeny,
1; Railton, P Garey, 2; Martintown, D M'Donald, 2.

Per J Mulligan, Aylmer, J McGe, Eardley 2
Per P Lynch, Allumette !sland, B Hynes, 4; J T

Coghlan, 2 ; J Ryan, 2; T Duf 2 ; A H MeDonell, 2;
A Maloney, 2; Mrs. ifogan, 1.25; T Leaby, 1; T
Dunn, 1; Re Mr Cerbett, P.P Ca Glare, Ireland,
2 75; M Donnellan, Waltham, 2.

Pr Rev J S O'Connor, P. P Alexandria, K Mc-
Donald, 33. 9 Lancaster 2.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
March 22, 1809.

.4 d . d

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186+.
Provincecf Quebso, In the bUPERIOR COURT.District cf Monreal, f
In the matter of Godfroi Lacas,

La Insolvent.
Notice i hereby given that on Mcnday the aeven-

teenth day of May nxt at ten of t te c lu ithe
forenoon, or asban as Counsel ca ho beard the
undersîgned will apply to the said Court for \dis-
ch-rge under the sbore act.

GODFROI LACAS.
By 0 AUGE,

Attorney ad litem
Montrea 3rd March 1869. 2031

INSOLVENT ACT OF 184.
Province of Quebee, SUPERIOR COURT.District 'f Alontreal. 5
in the matter of Floride Deslongchamips, both in-

dtvidually and as baving been in partnerhip
vith Joseph Lambert and carryiog on trade at
Montreal, under the name nd firm, of 'Lam..
bert and Deslongchamps.'

. Inolvenut.
Notice is brehy given that on the seventeenth day
of May nexr, at ten o'clock in the forenoo.a oréa meoon
ns coonsel ean be heard. the undersignedil iiapply
ta t'e said Court for diFcharge under the said sut.

FLORIDE DESLONGOH AMPS
By L. L CORBEIL.

Attorney ad liem:
Montreal March ith 1869. 2m81

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
Province f Quebe. la the SUPERIOR URT.Ditrict et Manîreal, S UPRO CUT
[n the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An !nsolvent.
Notice ta hereby given that on Monday, the saven-

tPeuth day of May next, at ten of the clock iu thg
forenoon or as soo as counsel can be heard, theu n.
deraigced will apply to:he said Court for a dis-
charge under the above Act.

FeRDINAND F. PERRIN,
By 0 AUGE,

Attorney ad /um.
Montreal 3rd M brch 1869. 2m2f,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebea,' intheSUPERIOR COURT.Districtaf AMontres! >ý
la the intter of Onezime Thibaudeau, fi!s. Trader,

e' Montreal,
An lusolvent.

On Tuesday, the twecty-fifth day of May next, the
inlerbizned will apply to the said Court fur bis dis-
charge under the sa dAct

ONEZIME THIBAUDEAU, fle,
By his Attorney ad litem,

L. L. CORBEILLE.
Montrca', 15th March, 18G9. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter of John F. McCuaig,

An Intolvent.
THE undereigned h, a bren appointed assignee la
thiernatter and reqnires claims ta be filed within two
montha from this date.

A. B. STEWART,
Agsignee.

Mnntrea March 13th., 1869. 2W33

INSOLVSNT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter of Damien Henault, Trader, of the city

of Montreal,
An InscIorent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that he
bas made an assignment of hl oe-ate atd effsets
tunder the above A lt to me, the underaigned Assignee,
and they are required.to furnihu me, within two
months frem this date, wtib their claims, specifying
the security, they huld if any, and the velue of it;
and if none, stating the fact ; the whole attestëd an-
der eatb, with the vouctera in support of snrh claise.

T. SAUVAGEAT,
Officiat Assignee.

No. 18, Sc. Sacrament Street..
Montreal, 12, Merob 1869. 2w33.

COLLEGE 0F REGIOPOLE
KINGSTON, ONT.

Quder theT Immedate Supervlaion of the .1,1 ttE
E. J. Horan. Biabop of Kingston.

TERKS:
Boni adand Taitioni $100 per Aunnm (payablk hai

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stey, $2.

THE REGULA R ANNUAL MEETING of the ST.
PATRIOK'S SOCIETY, will be held ln the ST.
PATRIOK'S HALL1 on Monday, Sth April. for the
election of Office bearera for the ensuing year.

Every momber is rcq'osted to attend.
By Order

P. J. COYTE,
sc-tE.

St'. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOCIAT[ON
Noties is bereby given that the Second Iue of
original Stock in the above Association will become
due and payable at the offio eof the Treasurer, Mr.
Luks Moore, 128 MoGill street, in the folloving
order:
lot Instalment-10 per cent......lot April, 1969
2nd do -10 do........15th do, "
3rd do -10 do.........lot May, "
4th do -10 do.........15th

By Order.
J. D. KENNEDY, Secretary.

Montreal March, 12th,

F, GREENE,
No 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings hated by bot wa'er ou
the latest and decidedly the most eoinomical system
yet discovered, being asoc entire(y fre from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Provinc f Quebea, I h U RO.CUT
District of M treal, tht SUPERIOR COURT.
la the matter of liaie Ritchot.

Insolrent.
Notice ishereby given thaton Thursday the twenty-

sixth day of Miay not, at ten of the clock in the fore-
ooon, or as tonu as counsel can be heard, the under-

signed wil apply to the said Court for a diseharge
under the said Act.

ISAIE RITCHOT,
By MOREAU, OUIMET & LACOSTE,

Attorneya ad Aiem.
Montreal 5fith Harch 1869. 2m32.

1
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THEfiiREWTNFSS:ANCATHOLIC CHROlNiLE.-MARCH 26, 1869.

cannon. The first !one of the Bastille vas laid the milutary conscription culmînated in a baitle
by Hugues Aubrnot, Provost ai the Merchants between tie nsurgents and troop. Tie en-
of Paris, intbe year 1370. TheDames of the gagement was of short duration, but was very
eight towers were :-The Corner and Welil fierce, the nurgents routed, and $00 o tnhem
tovera, t o which the remnants that have now taken prisoners.
been dîscovered belongd ; the Berïaudiere and Meremon, at the head of 900 Carlists, bad
Liberty tower-hae latter name must surely appeared a! Ratamea, the motntamsa near AI-
bave represented liberties taken, not accorded ; meira. Troops bave bean despatcied to t at
the Bozmuiere and Comte ; and the Treasury neighborhood.
and Chapel towers. It ai, t be oped that some ITALY.
memorial.will mark te spot where once stood PsmON. - fIe Kiug's çrelptate returu to FIe-PEDA u1W .ra .n-King's'precrpstatcrerounitoiFl-u

rance has be:n fliJowed by s series cf reports af a

cd. They 'tak' of liberty in Italy, but we under.
stand it better in England. A council, of whici
General Pettinaengo was president, decided that ' the
Ofileers'muant avenge the outraged royal iamily. A
certain Basilio, a lieutenantr fmed as a duellint, was
their elected champion The bully addresad an in-
solent, frter t, Counit Henry Staliln, a faithful fil
lowaer of Franica Il. The young nobleman had the
weakness ta accapt the challenge of the rurffin,
wici we regret snîcerely, ad nneirly cut iris head
cff with a sabre, wib we regret much less By
thè latent account, the Lieutenant was likely te re.
caver, wier we do t utregret at aIl.

e eradi1ai by' an acont tiat, like Britol', Sarsa-
parilla, 4iffuses its disinfectant principle throughb
ihe whole venons system. Ev3ry drop of the vital
fluid is subjected to the detergeuit action of this
penetrating preparation, and bence the expurgation
is complete.

391
. F.Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagente for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson& Co, K Camp.
bell & e, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealasin Modi
cine .

i. 1
OREIGE TINTELLIGENCB. bfarefore the pent-up !ury of theApple.-fÂrchi.

tact.
Tbe Pal MalIl Gazette tranélates i foilows:

FRANCE.Ware gI 4 taero from an amusing dialogie
The Times Paris Correspondent thus des- il La vie Parisienne ta! t ecessity cf classi

cribes the general feeling of the people as tow- fyîg French novels bas atlas! bee recogized.

ards the Imperial government :-You cacnt A lady enter;ng a circulating iîbràry askn for a

welI understand this general disposition of the en- novel: ' I don't know how ta teil you exactly th
lsghtened public, becaure you do net know exac- kind I want, she says. ' Oh, I tink we shail

tly the predominant feelng entertatned here about be able ta suit you,' was the reply. I mean

the present Government. It is not at ail batred, something lively,' explains tire intending reader :

or even illwill, or even legitimate resentment for £ ihe sort of book that would not be- precisely
at aults. It ta smply a deep and and well- suitable for the library of a young girl, 'Marie,'

patied coàvictiou of itspecliar înabilityand too cries tie keeer of the book shop ta the assistant,
weil tested ill-luck in the management of foreigo 'novel for a woman ofitbirty-ive.'
affaira. Not one man-I speak of the educatedBELGIUNL
and impartial part of the nation-bas any doubt
of the good and patriotiiitentions of the Em- Among the Belgian Bishops the greatestuna-

peror ;and M. de Girardin, of whom I was just nimity prevails. In August las! tiey collectve-

now ipéaking, has never bit upon a better ex- ly addressed the Holy See in wrds expressive

presiioiit.whbenO an a certain day he wrote of enthusiastic thankfulness for the convocation

that th present Emperor would be kuown in of a General Counoil. Since that time theyr

futûr times by the surname or nicknamie of bave published a joint Pastoral te the irbole of

4 Napoleon le Bien-ntentionne. Bat it is pre. gBlgbum in t saine sonn sdd ai Liag t publie
ciselyhis betng aotoriously so well-itentioned conferences are being given, by ord erof tie

which, coupled with our recent experiences and Bishop, upan the subject of the Churc and ber

lits usrraatraînad paver, filn with wholesome fear Geseral Councils. Here mn Belgium aIso, as in
evory intelligent Frénbinan i hle iis caun' France, there is a liberal party, wich explains

try. - That feeling of candid distrust is now con- awaytie Syllabus and dreads tie dacisicns ai
mon ta friends and ta enemies alhke, and tuites the General Councîl. This party counts a

theiiù ail in an unanimous appreiension at the least certain number of the younger clergy in its ranks,

s1gn of a movement or aintention te move in for. but as represented by no me. of note. The

eign matters. Hia friends are afraid for him and Bisbopsain Holland ave IollBed tie example
for the country, and is enemies for tie country, aftoier Rugir Rer. Bretran in Balgum ; and
tha fate of which, especially in war, it is bard ta the prevailung sentiment amoang the Catbohi s of

sepafat ifrom bin. Trat genserai and sincere Holland, as in Belgium and France, is one of

feeling among the upper classes is one cf the thankfulnes, expectation, and faiti a the work

leRst precarious guarantees of peace, because he whicr Pius IX designs to accomplisr by meanus

is himself surreunded by the influence of that of his General Council.

unversal belef and cannat avoid imbibîog it to a The story of six nuns being confined in a damp
certain degree, s as ta become less and less self- cellar at Louvan, Belgîcm, is described by the
confident and daring.- Fancy seme great per- rector of the Americanu College at Louvaîn as
sopage, fond of drivng, but net quite up ta the àan infamous calumny' He says the whole truth
work, having rather rasbly taken bis drag toto is, that six ladies,1'not being pleased any longer
some great throughfare, and havîng got locke il in the convent,' arphied ta the Archbishop of
with many vebieles and upset some, and caused Malines t aobiain for them a dispensation from
altogéther much trouble and tanger ; fancy im their vovs, and the Archbisiop compied witb
surrounded at last by a respectful crowd who en- their request.
treat him net te move! Many reasons forbid Dutch engineers have long been challenged te
their beggng him, ahowever amiably il might be, try their power in draining the Zuyder Zee,
to get dovn and leave the box, but on ail sides whic, before the inundations li the 12th and
he bears,' Be quiet, do net move, let tbe harses 13:b centuries was pastured by flocks ond herds,
alone, take care not ta run over us and upset but the colossal nature of the works required ias
yourself' That is ta a nicety our situation.- discoura ed them. L-st year an undertaking
[Times Cor. assumed a deuinmte shape and is now adoptedi n

We Tablet mentioned last week that the principle by the rgovernment and the people. if
French Governmentr-wich, however, has de- it succeeds, the Dutch wii convert some 390,.
clared itself protector of the Council-is afraid 000 acres of stormy sea into rich alluvial soil.-
of the Council decreeing tdat the Pope is inl The cost ias been rouagbly put at ten millions of
luble when pronounciug aecrees cz cathedra ta pounds, Engisb. A considerable portion of the
the name of Christ on matters oflailtr and morals, capital required will be subscribed abroad, and
the truth of the doctrines contained in the the pnwerfuil engines, the centrifugal purps, tier
Syllabus, and the condemnation of the 'orgamc manufactured material employed, as weIl as the
articles' and of the declaration of 1b8d. It is fui],vil l be supplied by England and France.
right ta add that it is net the Goveranment only
that an alarmed : tire httle section of Freneh b
'liberal Cahelîcs ' is alto uneasy. They have Precisely at the moment when the national
a way of iîterpreting the Syllabus of their own, destiry of Spain must be recast by the wisdom o
and theyr îstinctively feel that tire Gêneral Coun- a popular Assembly, we are presentad with an
cil will not adopt their interpretation. authentie bistory of that branchiof its affairs on

Tire Moniteur de lArmee cntaicanau article whic it bas been said that political conclusions

opposing the idea of disarmament. It says : must ultimately tur. Great Revolutions, it is
'France does net desire lo disturb either the afirmed, always inge, at seme stage or other,
pesce or order of Europe, but attire saine time on questions of finance, and Spanish Finances
hoe wiii ne! disarw.' vill certainly count, as they bave already counted
MALIGNoNT INGINUITY.-FearnI.lan> for much in the Revolution of last September.

trait tie Parisins are au ingenious race, but their it is suflicient, îndeed, ta say tia! tire accum-.--

angenuity is, perhaps, nowhere more conspicu. lated deficit left by Qneen Isabella's Government

ously displayed tha in devices by wbicîbthey amounted tao25,000,0001.
contrive to show their poitical opinions withou, Nominally, the public income of Spaî is, or
tmpleasant consequences ta thermselves. O was, a littile short of 26.000,0001. ; its expendi-

Sunday last nue of the ' conaferences,' now so ture a little above that smu, se as ta exibit a

mach the fashion in Paris, was held atthe The. deficiency of some 700.00l. on the accounts of

atre de l'Ambigu-Comique on the phenomena of b %yer But e happen, cwtîg ta thei R neuta-
light,' a subject one would have thought about hIe tiougi temporary ffects attre Revolution,
as unpolitical as could weIl have been chosen. that while on one band the national expenditure

Net a bit of it. The lecturer, in order ta de'. is rapidly increasing, there is littie hope, on the

monstrate certain thecries, proceeded ta enlarga ?îîer. lira! tienational revenue viii be aven go!
seme photograpcs of celebratsd persons. Now, n.-Times.
this being doue by meanus of a strong magnesium The notion of Protestantism in Spain is ai-

light, ail the iteatre, except in the immediate most as fantastre as that of the rain un Egypt, or
neighboreood of t:e operator, was in almost total a clear sky n London. The Chrastian Wodld,
darkness. The audience could be heard, not a pious newspaper, in which there is a litile ai
see Tira portrait cf tia Empaerrwas ne the Christian and a good deai of the World, is
cenved with a storm of isses and cries ofi A la evidently net quite at ese about the simulta-

porte ' 'Vive la Republique P 'Il 'en ira neous apparition o! so many representatives of

bientot !' &c. Tbat of the Empress met wîeb a Protestant ' bydra' in the country of Ferdiand
worse reception, if possible, than ter usband's, and Isabella. 'We cannot belp asking oursel-

On tira arer band, tie pobtait cf Maxîm-lian ves,' says the journal with the remarkable nuame,
was received imth cheers and cries of ' Qui l ,irbat tra soparat action cf'noverai dîvi
trahi ?' Maximilian, as a bystander remarked, sions' Of the Protestant Churob is either seemly
probably owed his pnpularity ta the fat of iis or wise 1 Would net success be more likely by
haring bean sbct. Tira operator, lhke a p nulent cembined efforts ? Tira question seams ta ns

ins, sanbregi! iis xpnimnt taan nt, rt]judicious, but triea cur contamporary' goes on
virn tire bougb vas epruimnt to anens' an ta say,' Cou we not ogree to forge! aur ' isms'
very bus>' loaking about, but cf course anar>' ana fan a timeV ?te ana tempated te remind] bina,
Iood intensely' ioyal. Can auj eue foa>y a tira! disunion ta tire cul>' essential chraracterussrcs
sinrar scena a! one of Prolessor TyndallFs tee et Protestautîsrm, sud tira! wheon its prcfessors

turcsllG 'forget mhiri 'îsms' liray are apt te forget aven>'turesa?- MIGazette. forin cf Chrrisianîty' iratever.- [Tablet.
THE BAsTILLE OF' PARS.-A dîscover>' has OPOIINT oSRP O

'us! beau made on lire Pince de la Bastille. In .OPSTlNTuoSRP'INL y -
diggu athe foundatîons fer a block cf irouses sema rinos dîsturbances, arising eut ai tire apparition
remant cf trfadtancfmrnttpia of tira people la mniltary' conscription, ara ne.-
femabsof mbemoroundation bea bheoi sta psrto portaed lu Audalusia. At Montera barricadas

It appears tira! tira general idesaio tira position were eretetd and thre wras snme fgbtine bre-
af tire Bastille was arroneous ; it was supposaed twmeen tira peoe ai ani thre troops. .n tire latter
tiat tira site mas tira! cf wicir tire Column ai place two men veto kitled mad asi oundaed.

Jul' mrk tie cu'ebutitas ovfannt tia!No disorder las eccurred .în Codîz. Mmlnister
tira building vas a! tira autrouce of tira Rue Sagosta iras advised tira Cottes ne! ta enfance
Saint Antoîme, as indeed] rame arooloegiats tire conscription. Tire membears ai tire Coates,
bave arsertcd. Tire latin of tire Bastille rs well witiroat distunctien cf part>', haro ciffered thir
koon--it via octogonal, muih massive towears asitainc put]i sort ata tira Gaou tt

a! eaech of tire angles, surroundedJ b>' o Jeep fasse •anax ale ra !a> cos
and opproached b>' tva drovbrigas; tira parapet MADRID, M9atch 19.-The troubles in Aida-
ou all aidas vas machacolated ont] bnsrted with lusisastill continua. At Jaresa de Is Frontera

:

e

cou diai and dissolution .of the Cbamberp,,ta bi
follovedby the. publiication of a madifeito'ta the
nation, and the advent ofc ialdini and JBattazzi te
office.. This is perfectly possible, and the King
(short of abdication) has no way ont of is difficul
liie raes bld menante of tha mi. *Tirs luterpal;
latio aifGr eralBiinr ofnthe ceumlation of war
like stores a! Civita Veccha l' hanging over the
head of the kenabrea Cabinet like the B*ord o
Damocles, aud the debate will-be a very lively one
in al probability. Menabrea has, aceording ta the
Milanose jouminais, doue iris boit ta obtt.ic sHoue sot
ai replyfro ire Tuileries as ta the duratian oetie
French occupation, and M. de Lavalitte, according
to the sanme authorities, bas repliei that 'ater the
elections a new situation will ie created,' but thai
for the present moment the Government need the
support of the French clergy. 'ihere la groat reason
ta lear sneb opes have beau giveon to Italy.

PROITS AND LoasEs O? TE MEAt-TAx -The pro.
bible profit ta Goverument of the moal tax for the
first year, after dedoction of 0l expeunses, la now
gtven t ton millions of lire Sa many parions
killed for sa littie gain 1, observes tire 'Units Carra.
lica;' and the misery of'which tris wretched tau ias
already been the provoking cause i by no meauns
sommei p in the list of the killed and wounded.
There are the prisoners ta be taken into acceunt.
From Alexandria we hear of the iextreme destitu-
tion tIo which s many of the poor of Emilia Rra
reduced from thia cause alone ; for mont of the
individuals arrested are fatbers of familles dependont
upon their labour for daily bread. The state of the
prisouers themelves is aise very pitiable, huddled
tagether as they are lu great numbare, in different
places of detentin. In the fort of Bormida alone
thera are atill 245 pensante immured, out o 411
lately confined within is walls. The troubles also
can by no means ie yet said ta be entirely quelled,
and from time ta time nawa reaches noa fr es dis-
turbaucen, mauifonting lire uneanineîn sud dinoontonr
still prevalent on the subject,

PROTESTANT PirOonas.-A borrib'e nrofanation of
religion tond place at Venice durin the last days nf
Carnival. A party of young mcn, dressed as prieste,
went ta the cafe, and, opening a packet f hoste,
praceeded ta give a barlesque of oly Communion,
wur rire mat bsa3piramous insulta sud j2rst&, in
wclic the bystandera joined. Several, however,
left the cafe in diagust, and the Venetiuas have pro.
tested against the outrage in a very numerously
eigned address te the Patriarch.

Roma.-Last Tueday, 23rd uit., the new French
Ambassador presentre d iis crdentials e tie Pope.-
Tire appoinirmout attira Marquis do Binnavîlla hqs
given great satisfaction t the Catholic party in
France, and i a sign cf the good relations whichi
exist at present botween Rome and Paris Itis wall
h ahoul aB so, as the Imperial polia> witb regard ta
Rome bas no! aivaja beau clear, sud taotten rire
Emperor has tried ta serve the revolation at the ex-
pause of religion and justice. Now that the burcb
i preparing for the Canueil, it li of great import-
ance tira ut aiould non ie d sturbed by politicail in-
trigues and dffi-ulties: The usual ceremories were
observed on the occasion of the new Ambassador's
official reception.

RoMAN FinAÂcE.-The proasperity wich reigns
witin the diminiebed Pontifical States contrasts
forcibly with the disastrous financial condition ofte
rest of Italy. The delay of the Florence Government
in paying its quota «the Pontifical debtnecessitate
a temporary loan, wrich wili be effecte on the best
conditions. The Roman budget la contantly im,
proving. The postal revenue. hitberto deficient,
yielded a profit last year of 200,000 franca. Hardly
any coupons of theis rloar, ana these on.y oftriflrng
rmount. remain unpaid. Rome l as frea from the
filancial embarrassmet which reigrnsin the kingdom
of Victor Emanuel as from the disoriers of every kind
by wbich it is p-oduced.

Roxan VoLUNTRER.-The decree for the new re-
giMeunt as appeared, snd it will ba immediately
carried into effset, tiough under rather different con.
ditions from those fi-st talked of. Instead of three
bundred patriciens, it will be raised te the effective
strength of one thousand twelva bundred voinnteers,
taken from the nobles and from tia middle classes,
and wi:l directly depend upon the War-office, and be
liable ta serve on patrol and garrisot duty witbin
the city in case of the regular troops being required
elaseere. It will be nbjected ta regular military
drill, and exercised every week, sad wil ie armed
with the Remington or Snider rifle. Salviati, AI-
dabrandiaji, and Lancilotti, are namedasthe superior
officers.

Tire arsenal et divins Vocciris iras -eat reeiovd
60 000 cartouches boaides ether storeas for tre ue of
the Freuch garrian. Everything promises the con-
tinuance of the French occupation for some time
longer, and affaira further southward give asufficient
reason for Napoleon's desire ta retain a hold on
itai 

The tribunal of the Sacra Cousu'ta bs reverse
rira senteceb cf death oplu Ajani sud Luzzi, andiras
condemned them ta bard labour for lita.

KIlGDop aF NAPosa.-The visait of Victor Emannel
ta the soutiern provinces ended jost as migiht be oer.
pected. Hie M,;jea2ty'a ife vas attemptai b>' se
agents ofi te Mez inisu societies, by menus oian Or-
aini bomb thron at hlm on tie stairease of the
Palace, and ie gave orders foc fis departure early
next day, ending bis suite by way of Romp, and
taking'tia Taggia lina uibiris sida-do-camp
Gohral Della Rocca only. As 1mentiani ta
yen before, the reception was a ' fiasco salon.
nissimo,' and the arrestr aftirty loyallat geu
tlemen and priesta on the Klr:ga arrizal made a
mont deplorable impression on the public mind.

The Duke of Maddaloni, one of the most able par.
tisant of Frincie the IIl , was seiz'd and beaten
nearly' to death bv a brd of despenadoes in the pay'
et tire Syndic. Sigont Ruadini sud several etirer
nblemena vote attacked lu tira streets b, tire same
ruffians an leaving tire baIl given by> tire Ducees cf
Rivons, sud whichr hai nearly emptiad Princeesn
Margaret'a salon ; ont>' sxty' ladies beiog ionda toa
accept, sud fourr brudred genrtl'ron, principally
officars ai rira garrisn au i empr-;oyes oflthe munici-
pality. Tir, Dika a! Eivoca van thrneaned withi
exila, but ire frankly rold Viaror EmanueVs euvoy
tira! i ,ibe mena banisired irouid be by forte,
sud lie gendarmes vourld bave te carry bim
irandenrffed toa tire froutiar, as ha ai euld not submit
ta ara illegal order ; sud an ha la a cousin of tire Em-.
press cf France, aoi as rire MLuratist part>' are opeely
protected b>' tira Frauch Cabinet, and are vt ry actrvea
jnt nov, it vas thonght! wieer te let matIers rosr as
tira> wrera. Tire Kind' abdication la muai speken
r, sud is tira mare crei'ed as ire bas entirely' f led
rie vacancoies lu bis hausehldl witi Piedmontese,
sud will probably, in suach a case, relira to Turin
vith bin marganartie vile, tire Canulons Mirafiores.
Orber auithorities aate, an tira contrary, tiret ire
rmeditatas a coui»-d'e.tat withr Ratazzi, sud sanober
attamptr on Rame.

A ietter itom Naples te tire 'Correspondance deo
Roum inforrma us that Victor Emanuel iras loir bre-
bid him sama unploasant mamrnriais of iris viait.
As tire Neapolitan ariatocracy' vwoud bava nothing
ta do witbhlbm, sud aven tire Prinesns Marguerite
vas salurad by' rci>'olu ina thtreeta, ire erdered tirat
tire Phil.brarmuoniocon Bourbon cluba should he clos.

a The Chambers have at.length adtberized the Tri-
e banals aof Naple ta procead against! one .of their
o body, the deputyfatina, for wilful murder.. Ho fired
g as your readers will remember, ito the Churoh o
- Sta Maria di Carita. intendig ta kill.the Cardinal
1.Arcisbop, and, ouly aoceoici la sbooting. tire

Cavgliere Marziani, kneelig dvontl>-at tirsfoot ai
e the altar,. The king's viait bas shown the intense
If iatred of Piedmontese domination which exista, and

the noblesse are beginning to show:a solid add cour-
ageons front of opposition.

t SWITZERLAND.

SPraD Or RnATINrsM.- A orrespondent of the
English independent writes : 'Great commotion reigns

t in the Canton of Neuciatel,.lu Swizerland. Under
3 pretence ofeffeoting aome improvement in the primary

schools, a virulent attack bas been made upon the
morality of the Old Testament. The standard of
Liberal Protestantism has beau unfarled in the very
-heart of the c inton, and several ofthemost renowned
and able expositors and defender of this elastin kind
of doctrine have annouced troir intentIon ofviati g
Nouchatel in crier ta support tins bLd atompt, andi
to rally as many frionds as possible round their flag.
Forgeneratlons.past the National Charch ofNenobatel
has adhered very steadfistly te the old orthrodox
doctrines. In Berne and Zurich rationalient bas fer
soue time past been makinir progras, and it bas not
been without adherents in Geneva and other parte of
the country, but until quite recently it bai obtained
ne footing in Neuchatel.'

In Neouchatel, Switzerland, a new Protestant con-
gregation bas been created. The members paraded
thea streets bearing a flag wilh the following inscrip-
tion:- A chrurch without presta, religion without a
catecim, worship without theology and the AI-
mighty without men'n systems.

AUSTRIA.

Puars. Feb. 18.- However diaparagingly public
opinion in Earope may bave looked attthe results
acifeved by the late Paris Conference, every day
brings freh proofs that lis activity bas haid a boue-
SiciaI affect.poct culy lu allayiug tire Tnrcn-Greak
couffit-tbo imnediate abject for which iras cal-
ed together- but likawise in producing a healthy
reaction as regards the Dteuube countries.

An armed cocfliet between Turkey and Greece, if
left ta itself, might have beau i3convenient, but It
wauld n, bayael'eau vory dangarori, for the Turks,
bavig a More tangible emy bera tbor tira
they hai lin Crete, could have used their superiority
to soue purpose and thus thorae would have beau no
danger of atotber long denultory struggle more ex.
iraustig than the severest war against an orgariz.
ed Govermaut.

The real danger of the Turco-Greek conflict wan
just that it was not Ikely ta remain isolated, or that
those disatfierhd nopulations which are stirring all
over the Turkiab Empire woud be drawu lu by de-
greos. Tire idesaisf solidatrity of intareata iras beau
gaining ground very mr.ch among these populationF,
and altbougb all that has been said about commuo
plans of actionnsud definîte engarement s very
much exaggerted, the concentration of most of
the available militery and naval resources of Turkey
on one extremity of the empire would have been
tac tempting an occasion no ta be taken advan'
tige of aveu witbcu: any previous understand-
ing. And this occasion woud have been used by
tram winhrsa mueb the more assurance as a war be.
tween Torkey and Greece vould have been itself a
sufficlent proof that ther o was no more harmony
among the Powers in Europe ta prevent sne a war,
and that theref':re those anong them who might rot
be se very sarious about the maintenance of the
Turkish Empire bad now free bands ta set as they
miurht think it tireir interest te do.-Times Cor.

Two baundred sud eleven persona, asys' L'Univere,'
(82 men and 129 women) bave been reconciled ta the
Catholie Church last year, lu the Diocese of Ru' m.

WATEa Pana FROt NIAGÂRA FALLS -A writer in
the Scientfic .Anerican proposes tiat the water
power of Niagara Fall aeall be oned in driving the
machiner>' at Boffala, nov su important centre
cf mauiactures. The mode ich fie bas devisei
for applying the enormous force of Niagara ta the
purpose is naval and ingenions. By means of tur.
bine wbeels he would compress air into a vast re-
ceiver, from which ne would lay a large main pipe
ta Buffalo, with branches tI iatributo tie camprosa.
i air ta oestablishments dearig i jus! as gapa'

water are now distributed. It is estimatei that a
pressure of four or five bundred pounda to the
square inch might eapily be furnished in Buffalo.

HAVE YOU A SICK CHILD?
Does your little one become paler and more ema-

ciated every day 1 Has it a bai breat b ? Does it
start and grind it teeth during sloop ? If sa the
case la WoaRs, and the child will never be well till
t aey ara removed, but be careful, do not administer
the dadgerous vermifuges and worn compounds in
ordinary use, they will produce disease worse than
the worm. Use that safe and delicions remedy
" DEviNa VEGBTAILE WonaM PASTILLES " they contain
no mineral, they are as, plesant to the age and
paltie as the most euqusite Confectionary, and they
are certain beyond any doubt ta remove every kind
a. worm.

For sale wholesale and retail by Devins & Bolton,
H. R. Gray and all respectable Druggiste.

Fnramoq's DEcaEs.-More than twenty yoars ago
every State of Tronical America hdopted Mnrray &
Lanman's Florida Waternastandard perfume. Tbe
ladies are the arbiters in all matter of taste con-
nected with the toilet, and they preferred it nad still
prefer it te every other arlicle of its kind, Foreign or
domeatia. Aek any ona of thre fair patrons ai this
deliciaus vat wry aire considora it nuperior te aill
tire Frenchr, Germn sud Italianesences, ami sire
will toll yen thiat ir combinas tire flunt qualitios cf
aIl other good perfumas, tira! it la more permanent
rien tira best of them, sud tiret intend of dereriora-.
ning lu ewe eairy exposure te tire air, it retains
ita original ielicacy sud frestnets ta tire art. Thia
canuot trily ire said ofiany othor perfume. As tiare
are counterfeita, always ask for, thea Florida Water
prapared by Lanman & Kemp, N\ew York.
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It BSare of Caounterfets ; alwaye askc for tire

tegitimate Muraav & LArNMaN's FLnorca WÂTRia
prepared rnrly b>' Lanman & Kemp, Nov York. Aill
others are wortbloss.

Agente for Môntreal-Devin s & Balton ,Lamp.
laugir & Oampbell . Devideon & Ca K Csmpbeli]k
Ce, J Gardner, J A. Fiarte,Picaullt& Sou, H. R
Gray,J Goulden,R S.Latiram,and ellDenlors tn
Med inne.

.Conron'rla n s s-va- Vern -Tre morbid matter i
in the soperficisl vessais thra! producea eriltreun,
ringworm, tetoer pustulaus pimplea, surppuratine I
sor,. exfaolistions et tire akin, ke &c. perv4des tire
whrole manes of tire blcod. Iunvio tris ascertain.
ai ket itis obvionP, tira! realliates spolied locally
can ire of n real benefiti. Tira virrus thlar la native st
particualar peints is lantent clsewirare, sud carn only i

2w30.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRoVINCE OF QUEBEC, IN TEK SUPIROR COURT.

Dist. of lontreal. N

In the matter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPIN,
Spinstersand Traders of the City of Montrea,

Iaseiventa.
THE undersigned have fylIed in the office of this
Court, a cornsentment of discharge executed by their
creditors, and on the seventeentb day of April ner,
they will apply ta the said Court for a confirmation
of the said deed.

MARGUERITE & JULIE PEPIN.
By their Attorney ad fiiemi,

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.
Montreal, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186,.
lo thie matter of A. D. Joubert, Trader, of the Ciy

r, Montreal.
An Insolvent,

AND
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU,

Assigne,
I. The undersignied, bave prepared my final account
whicb is open for inspection until the Seventeenth
day cf Marcr nert, and on the said day, at ten
o'clock A.11., I will apply to the superior Court of
the District of Montreal ta ho discLarged from my
Oiice as snob assigne.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Assignee.

St. Sacrement Street, No. 18.
Montreal 15 February 1869. 2w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PIovINCO OF QUEBEO, IN THE SUPERIORCOURT
District of Mentreal. N m
In tire matter of JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDOIN, cf

Lachine, District of Montreal,
au Insolvent.

(GN the twenty-second dayof April next, the under-
sgned will apply ta the ssid Court for bia discharge
under the said Act.

JEAN BTE. BEAUDOIN.
Ey

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY,
His Attornfy ad lifeu.

fontie i!, 15th February, 1869. 2m29

CANADA.
Province of Canada> INSOLVENT ACT OF 13c4.
District ofiMontreal.

IN THEL SUPER[OR COURT.
la the matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of

the City of Montreal, Trader,
As Insolvent.

And
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU

Offilai Assignen.
NOTICE is bereby given that the underaigned has
filed In thc office of <bis Court a deed of composition
and discharge, executed by bis creditors, and that
on Saturday, tie twentieth day of Maich next, t ton
of the clockr, in Ite forencon, or as soon as ConnEel
eau ha beard, he wili apply to the nsai Court for a
confirmation of the disciarge thereby effected in 1tis
favor under the salid Act,rand aluo for the disebarge
of the said Asaignee.

Montreal, 18th Jan , 1869.
JOSEPE OCTAVE MERCIER,

ByDUHAMEL & DROLET,
bis Attorneyn ad litem.

2m24

No. 19, St. Sracrameut Street.
Montreal, 22 February 1869.

FOR TEROA T DISORDERS AND OOUGH.
Brown'n Branchial Troches aie ofered with the

fallest confidence la threir efficaoy. They have been
ihoroughly tested> and maintain the good reputation
tbey ba',# juitly aeqnired.

Theyn Laozenge areprepared from a ighrly eu-
teemed recipe for alleviating Branchial Affections,
Asthma, Hoarseness. Coughs, Colds, and Irritation
or Sorenees of the Thror.t.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
will end them benefiil i- clearing the voice before
speating or ninging, and reliev'ng the throat after
any unusual exertiono f the vocal organs, having a
peculiar adaptation ta affdclona which disturb the
Organs ofspeech. bold lit.25 cents per box by ail
Dealers in Medicine.

A DOWN TOWN HERCHANT,
Having pissed aleepless nighis, disturbed by tie
agonies and cries of a Buffering ehild, and becoming
convinced thatMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup waa
just the thing needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reacbing, bomeand cquainting hs wife
with whs ire had doue, ah. refused ta have it ad-
miniatoreal ta the child, as airevwss strongly ln fayror
of Homeopathy. That night the child passed in uf-
ioring, ari the parents without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father fouud the baby
atill worse ; and wbile contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother atepped from the room ta at-
tend to some domestie duties, and left the father with
the child Daring ber absence he administered a
portion of the Sootbing Syrup ta the baby, and said
notbing That night aIl bands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke In the morning bright and happy.
Thre mothor vas doilgbted witir tho audden sud won-
derful change,asudlithougr at fiet cffended atrhe
deception practised upon ter,bas continued ta use the
Syrup, and eufferingr crying babies and restless
nighta have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet iledl ta relie othe baby, snd orercome
the prejudior aif tire matirer. 25 cents s bottie....
Sold by all Druggists.

Be sure and cail for
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Having the fac-simile of'Ourra & PEsINE' on the
outside wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

February, 1868. 2m.

A PERPETUAL NECESSTY PR PURGaTION la creat€d
by the use ai strcng cathartion. Tirey deatroy rIbe
natural vigr oftie intestines, snd render Item de.
pendent on ertificial menus for therelief which nature
abould afford. On the other band Bristols Vegetabie
Sagar-roated Pilla permanently restore the ncrmal
action of tte bowe, ard do not require to hd-
ruiu:aterad more tieu a faw rimes in crier ta produca
this desirable effect. Their corrective influence as a
stomaciic and antibilious medicine is most remark.
able. Acidity of the stomacb, flatulence, oppression
after eating, pain irathe right aide, and all symptoma
ai indigestion and biliousnens are speedily relievEd
by tbeir operation.
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Agents for Montreai-Devrns & Bolton, Lamp.

loogh & Caîmpbel!, Davidson & Co, È. Campbell
&Co., J Garduer. J. A. Harfe, H. Rt. Grav. Prorrult

& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Dame Marie Emilie Linard wife of

Adolphe Courrette, of lIor.treal, & Trader under
the firm of M. E. S. Courrette a Cie,

Au IneoIvent.
The Creditors of the insolvent are notified that sie
bas made an assigoment of ber estate and effects
under the above Act ta me, the underaigned Assignee,
and they are required ta furnisr me, within two
months from this date, with their claima, specifying
the security they bold, if any, and the valueO f it ;
and if noue, stating the fact ; the wbole attested
under oat, with tbe vouchers in support of such
claims.

T. SA UVAGEAU,
Officiai Assignee.

16R danRd bloody7 fortress whicb fe I170



CIRCULAR.
MonTaAL, May, 1861.

TE Subscriber,n wl ithdrawing from the late firi
of Messra. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, af this city,
for the poipose of commencing the Provision and
produce business would respectfully Inform bis laite
patrons and the public, that ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann's
MXrket, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprisint in part of FLoua, OATEL, GouNIsÂAL,
BUTTER, Casses, Ponz, HAâs, LAsD, UsasiNst, DaIeD
Frsa, Daïs» AreaLs, Saw BauaD, and every article
connected with theprovision trade, &c , &.

He trusts that from bia long experience in buying
the above gooda when in the gracery trade, as well
as fron bis extensive connections in the country, he
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
publie unsurpassed by auy bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompc re-.
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Mesurs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesare. TitfRa Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CMDIaSaON MERcHANT,

And 'Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

oppoite St. Ann's Market.
June 14tb, 1868. 12m

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

so. 59, St. Bonavexture Street.

Pin s of Buildings preovared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measueementsuand Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTR DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

àTHE TRUE WTTNESS ÂND'CATHOL1C CHRONICLE 1MARC 26, 1869,
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

ln every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIALS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO 1Et

The Cheapest House in the City.
NOTE THE PRICES O GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $650
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO QUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE EGLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY-MADe or Io MEASURE
Are only to be obtained at

No. 60 ST. LA9WRENCE MAlV S rREE T.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in erery iyle

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKA TING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS and YOUTHS SOHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock lin theCity]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4

J, G. KENNEDY'S,
60 St. Lawrecce Main Street.

G. & J. X003RE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED C. HHATS , CAPS, A ND D.LURSI

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Nu. 4.9 Little St. .Tames Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BLS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C-,

EXEOUTED IN TUE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Near)ly1 o 1ciie Albert Baildings,

MONTREAL.

COUIMRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Offce Address-Box 50S!.

JOHN L IL L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,
(OPPOSITE THE FIRENCi CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES eery evening at 7 o'clock ofDry Goods,
Jewelry, PI-led Ware, Geoeral Merchandiae, &o.,
&c.

P.emittanees to Consigees prcmtptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 71 per cent.
Nov. '2. 4wl4

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFICE -. 29 MCORD STREET,

MONTREA L.

October, 1808. 12mW

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunit, Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firt lass LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
aboveHotel. .

Canveyances with or withoutdri'' rs furnishu to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

DI. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gormuan,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr An ausortment of Skiffs always on hand. .a

tURS MADE TO OBDER.

ry- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. '50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867.

BELLS!1

12m.

BELLS! BEtLS!
THE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Oburch
Bells, Obimes, and Belis Of

Ill sizes, for Churches, Fac-
tories, AcademieS, Steam-
bosts, Plantations, Loco-
motives, hc., constantly on
bn-i, made of Genuine

lell vetal (1opper ans Tin,) ung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the bout in use, sud

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

to prove satisfactoty, or subject to be returned and
ertanged.: All ordersaddressed tethe underuned,
or te J. EEN'R EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., wili have
prompt attention, and{illustrated catalogues sent
tee, upon application to

JONIR C00.,Troy, N. Y
- lune 5, 1868,

CdTIIEDR.SL 'LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRE D-lIE STREf J
MONTREAL.

Gai/n yard for Raro Furs.

TUE MONTRE&L TEX COMPANY.

The Wbole Dominion siould boy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Tes, after the most svre tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, Lave been pro-
nounced to bu quite pure ad free from any artificial
colouritfg or puisonous substances se Olten used ta
improve the appearance of Tea Thay are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind health,
economy, and a bigh degree of per.sure in drinking
them. We sell for the smallest possible profits,
effecting a saving ta the consumer of 15- ta 20e per
ILb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure anid free from poison-
ans substances. Ordera for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or ane 20 or 25 lb box sent carrirge free ta
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the moey eau ho col-
lected on delivery by express -man, where there ara
express offices. In sendiog orders below the amount
of $10, ta save expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would Le
ton much, four families clubbing together couldP end
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 ib boxes. WNe eed
them ta one address carriage paid, and mark each t
box plainly, so tbst each par;y et tbeir own Ten.-
We warrant aU the Tea we seIt41 give cntire satis-
[action. If they are not satisfactory they can be
returned at our expeuse.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tee, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Seson, do, 55c, 60e 65c;
Very Bet Full Flavored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
45e ; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75c ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55e. 65. ; YoungHyseon, 50c.,60C.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Supcflue
sud Very Choice, $1; Fine Gunpovwd'r, 85e.; Extra
Super6ne do.; $1

Teas not mentioned in this circular cquiaty cheP.
Tea only sold by tbis Company.

Z7An excellent Mixed Mea could bo sent for 60e
and 70c.; very god for commun purposes, 50c.

Oct et over one thousand testimonials, re insert
the following : -

A YEAPR'S TRIAL
Montreal, 1868

The Montreal Tea Company :
GENTs -It is nary a yPar since I purebased the

first ciest cf Tea from your honse. I Lave purchased
many ince, and t am pleased ta inform you the Tea
ba in very case proved mout saisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very ttruir.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal TesCa
GENTLEMEN.-The Tea I purchased of you in Mirch

is given great satisfaction, and the flavor of it is
very fine. lt is very strange, but sinee I bave been
drinkiug your Tea I have been quite free from Leart
burn, whili would il ways pain me nitrer breakfast.
I attribute tiis ta the purity of you r Tea, ael airall
continue e customer.

Yours respectially
FRANCIS T. GREENE,
54St.JJoan Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.- To the IMon treal Tea Cem-
pany, 6 HoepitalStreet, !tontreal: We notice with
pleasure the large amount of Tea that we bave for-
warded for yo ta different parts of ine Dominion,
and we are glad ta find your business so rapidly in-
creasing. We presume your teas ara giving general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwarded
we have only had occasion te roern one box
which, we understand, was sent out through e Mis-
takes.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadien Express Comany

House at Sonate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Gompany :

GuNTLEMAN.-The box of Er.glish Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tes which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect 'My future Order.
Youre, &c.,à

S SKINNER.

Ir.Bewate of pedlare and runners usiug our name,
or offering our Teas in small packages Nothing less
tnu a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'TEE MONTREAL TEA OMPÂLAiY,

6 Hoital Street, Montres
Jily 24hb 1868,

C. F. FRASER,
Barrater and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

tu Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYÂNCER, &C.,

BROGKVILLE, 0. W.
fl Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
RtnsaeNss-Mesrs. F'itzpatrick & Moore. Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Eq,

HAMILTON'S HOTEL ,
1

KEARNEY & B
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKE
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors Wi

MONTREAL.
JO?-PAr PUNCTUALLY ATTEN

ERANCIS GREE
54 St. .ohn Street, between Gre

and Notre Dame Strea
STEAMFITTE R, P L( M B

GAS.FIT'T ,l
Improved fot Water flz.tLtg A

Dwellaogs, Publie InsttLub.ous,
Guaranteed to teat with half be am
of any other A pparatus now in use, an
more attention than au ordinary Store

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENI

'T

.pparatus for
&c., &c.,
aunt ai Fuel,
d wanting ne

DED TO.

W .J, HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T O RI,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions preparei with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Cbemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Aceuracy
and Dispatoh.

Physicia s' Preparations acientifically dispensedS
and forwarded to aIL parts ofEis City.

All the new remedies kept iv Stoc.k
BENRYR GRAY,

Dispensingand Family Cheair
144 S,. Lawrence Main Stree

Country Physicians aupplied cbeap for CASE.
Hospitals sud Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREEP.

Housekeepera Economise. Save your mosey and
make your own So,. Harte's celebrated Concen.
traied Lye il sold by all Drggists and Grocers
ibroughont te Dominion. Beware of Counterfeit.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.--The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending tie use fthis vaeua.
ble medicine ln erery case, warrante the proprietor
in reco-smending it stronglyt te eufferers from that
di tressing malady Epilepsy. To avoid disaippoint-
ment ask for ParodeL's Epileptic Cure, which is the
on!>' genue article Price, $1 per boule

PERFUME FOUNTAONS.--No Psrry lu comolete
without one of Rimmel's Perfune Fountains. To be
had ouly at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMoeOPATHY -Thesubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instructiou and Medicins always on
band. Humphrey's Specifics-al numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drua Hal! 36 Notre Dare

Uno treal, Marct 19b, 1869

Ayer's Sarsaparlla,
FOR PURIFYING TUE BLOOD.

Tie reputation tis ex-
cellent eicibtine eunjoys,
isi aeriveil from its crires,
11rn1a onwih are of ,
truilyi niarvellotus tchar-
iter. Inveterate cases

tSC"orllla, whlrre tir,
eystenai seeit iutterly;
grvenx a up to corrutilon,
1re vietllla to this toit-

pomuntri' inti-struivmus
vIre;. Di.sortiers of ai
ur-rofrlous t<pe, tId af.

foctionts wllir!ttre mîerely
agravated v the presenceo ntserofiilous mr:atter,
have beein r:uicalv tiurel i uci nuînerous ii-
t:mci, ln evry settlement in the counitr-, that the

pubIie doe rntmet to bc informeilhere lIattit, is in
mstI cases a spciie amui absolute rend>'.

Scrofiouis poisansi one of the mos st destrnciive
enenies oef aur race. Oc in, thia unseen iai nlt
tenanti aflie organismuivnndermines lie ciontitu ion,
ninîvites the attck or enfbtlirgar fatal diseases,
witthoutexcitinga.suspicioofits prcescnce. Agai,
it seeims toi breed? iinf'etion thnroughioiut theoboir, ndu
lthe>, air sema favorable occasion, rapîidly dlmAelopi
tnta aire or aother of ils idkeous formns, etiher an Uic
smurfarce or amrong tire vitals. Tii rte Ilatter, tuber-
cles inay be sudltrinly depositedl in the lungs o•
heart, or tumors fornmed thiiie liver. These fact-
rnake the occasionalt use of the rraprila as a
preveivin r', nai-isable.

It is n mistake to sluptpose trat so long as no errupe-
titis or lhimors appear, there trust beo rascrofuloui
taint.C These formns of derangemnt ia never
our, and yet the vital forces of ti boiy te o re-
icetl b its stile agency, as iateroially ltoimpair

the Ihe:rilt ani shnrten theŽ ,livatimon of lfe. It i; a
comton error, aIlso, that scroill ils strictly hertmii.
taiirY. .itadoes, indeed, descenrd fron parent to ctlil,
ruOt is aiso engendered in persons bont of pure
bltri. Lo' living, indigostron, foui air, licentious
Imuis, runieniness, iad tie iepressing vices.gen-
er-ally' nproducre it. Wealiyecotnstitutionls, whre îlot
frtiid by the most constant n judicions care.
are peculiarly liable to it. Yet the roLiist, also,
wIrose turbid blood swells the veits vithi anaîpar-
entry exuberant vitadll, ar otein contartiiatcd,
and on the road to tas csequences. Indeed, ir
ci:rss or conldition can depend on inmtnunity frorn
it, ri' fuel inrensiblu to the importance of an ciTer
tuai renei.

in St. Authony's Fire, Rose or Erysiijia,,
for Tetter, Sa lRheum», ScaflHead, Ring-
wvart, Sore cEars and Eyes. and other crtptivo
or visiale forms Of the diseases caused pmrimarily by
tire scroiflouis intection, the Sarsaajrrilla is so cf-
ticietl as la be inLispenabule. Antri in the maore
cocealed fouris,as inDyspepsin ,Drpsy, Heart
Disease, 'ils, E'pils0y, Neur2tier, and other
affections off ire riis.curar and niervorus systeins, th
Serrsaparilt, throrigh ils prîriyirng power, re-
moves the cause of le disorder anit! rrdiuces asa-
islrinig cures. Cd

Ther sarsaparila rot of the tropici does alnotnb
itselfanhive tîrese results. It is aised by the e-
tracts comîbilleil with it, ori still greater power. So
potent is titis union ofina!iîg virLues, Spîi:s or
r-ecreal andi Mrcuilrseass rare curid by

it, though alon timne is reqruire Lfor subduingthesc
oi bt in:ntemalarlics by an mraeîlicine. Leucorr'rlic
or Wh/ite, Uente UZerations, and Femal
Diserrses in generai, are commonly .soon relievedi
and itimrately cired by ti nvigouig-ai purî
fving <'tract aicour Su rstr parilla. Ifheumnais;r
ind Got, allers depndut arr tIre accuminulations 3tf
extr.niroiis mtnatters i th ibloori, have their reinely
also in til inirrediuine. For ifet' Complaits,
torpitity, iitnfrtmmation, abcess, etc., caurti by
ranklii poisons nth Ublood,%; we unhesitatingIy
recomwrrrl the Sarsaparla.

This mrilicine restores icaithatt vigor a re n
speriie disense cau tle disltiiguishtt. Its restora-
live power is soan fit by lose wh are Laurrid,
Listess, Despaie:nt, Sleepless, anti illetil wilti
Neruns Apprehensions or Far.s, onrivwlo arc
tir-oubrled wii ainy otlier oi thoa aiffections sy-3'iit-
toim:itic of weakness. Manv, after taîkitng it fr
*.eîrnrat J,ility, have writteltn us af the youth-
nit vigar iîmpramrt lto dii' nervous systei, lhich

Ceemet truovatl wth tta priollie irthey thuirngit
ttadtlepiî'iarro tamnly:mecccf age. Others,whoasa
r'ouirnLtns cf Ziifo a-erce alwa:rys sterile,,aelowledge
their obligatiions to it for an obvious cUang.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Frever ranci Agute, I ntermrittent re-

- ver, Chili Fover. Rnmittent Foese.
maanab A;rueI., Perolcia or Blitouf

b'ever, &tc., arni) iandrîed allthi Cafiec-
corni awhichs arse fraim maalarieoni
marrhl, osr nasarsai poisons.

As it aie implnies, il does -Cure, and Soes not
f'ail. Conrtaining nîithrrArsenrie,Quiniuie, In'smuthr,
Zirnr, nror any allier mrineralc or poisanous subrstrrnce
w',hatevrer, il lu nowise injures au;_îpatienmt. 'Thie
nrumber anS imprtanîce ai ils cures ma lte agira dis-
trIcts, rare literany; .beyonr accoaut, andr -we beiue
awithourt a parallel ma tira htistory oi medicine. Our
prride ls gratifieS b; thre aek-nowvlctlgmentu wem t'a'
cire of tire rdictal cures cif cteid ln ebstinaatrases,

anS whiera alther ramedias hrat wholy .failled.
Uncclimatiel persons, either resadent in, or

travelling thrroou miasînatie localiities, wrill be pru-
tected b> taklng lie AGITE CURE rdaity..

For Lver Comaplainets, arising froma tirnidity
af tire Liver, Ilta n excellent remedy, stimulatiing
theo Liver icto hecalthy activity'.

Prepnad b; Du. J. C. AssER & CO., Practica\i
sud Analy'tical Chemnists, Lowetll, Mass., andA sotd
ail round tire wiorld.

© PBICE, $1,0O P'ES 3302lLE.
HENRY SIMIPEON h GO.,

Montreal,
Genera\IAgen.ts [or Ocnàdsr

Are now ac!..owledged ta be the &afest, simpleat,
and most effectual preparat!an for the destruction of
worms in the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH I1HT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.

lu every instance in which they bave been em.
ployed they have never failel to produce the mont
pleasing resulta, and main parets ha;e, unsollitvd,
testified ta their valurie properties. Tihey cau be
idministpred with perfectaafety ta cildren of mrst
tender years.

CACDoz.-The succesa that these Pastilles have
already attained has brought out miny spurious imui-
tatione ; it will ba ccessar y therefore to observa
when purchasing that you ar0 getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
countainig thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never eold by the ounce or oiund. Theyt an be
bad frem anyrt of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail frumn.

DEVINS A BOLTON, Ch,-ists,
Next the Court House, Mountreal, P.Q.

TEE F RST PRIZE was awirded to J D. LAWLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibition hld in iirutreat,
September 1868, for m'tking the best SIIIGER SEW-
ING MAOEINES manufactured iu the Daminion of
Canad '.

The Subscriber, thanki'fl for past favors, respect.
fully beg to anuroucc:t lo his nimerons etistomers
and the public in general, thzat lie bas niwayo on
band a Isrge and variel assUr'ment of First-Chriss
Sewing-Macbirne, bath of hii is wn manufýetIre, And
fram le best makcrr in the United St,--barlng
al the latest imLprovements and attachments,
Among wiich are-

The Finger Family and Minuficturing Machices.
The Howe Fmrnily andri Manufcturirg Macbines.
The E.m Family snd Manufacturing Mnehines.
The Fiorence Famnily 'Rverible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle 'Machine, with elan, prine î30 ; also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plote), $23 i War-Tbread Machines, A B, and C.

r warrant aIl Machines made by me superior in
every respPet ta thase of auy othieranufacrar la
Canada. I have Tstimor.ils from ali te prinrip:l
Manufacturin ßstab'is menr, ad mnany of the bti
families in Montrel, QI b i:and St, John. N B.
testifying ta iheir supe:icrity. My lo n experîence
in the businepe, aud sziperior facilites for manufa-
turing, enable me to sel] Fmir.t Class Sewirg Miachi-
nes from 20 t 3) per cei, less thanir any olher
Manufacturer in the Darainian. I therefre airer
botter machines and berele inas t Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give thni
aîatter their attentio .

A Special Discount made te the Clergy and RE-
ligicos Instituticnn,

Prin.:ipal Office-363 Notre Dime Street.
Factory-48 Nezt.reh stre', Mrontreal.
Branch Offlices-23 St. John Street Qibec, 78

King Street, St. John, N., ; and 18 Priaee streo',
Halifax, N.5.

All kinds aofewing-1Macbines renaired andfa -
proved .s .the Factory, A8 Nazareth street; and in
the Ad5eatlngRoonme over 11s Office.

J. D. L &WLOR.
305 Notre-Dame street, MontreaiL

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VÂRENNES SELTZER:

Ist Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition off
Canada 1868.

Price, Virennes seltzcr, 33 per dos. (empty bot.
ties to be rriruedm; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23. 61
per dcz. (enLpty boules to be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordore to be left for the present
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great bi. James stri et, and Phillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDSRS,
The sight of which causes such borror and dislike"to
children suffering from worms.

j- t _- --

....... ............

RO., STOVES.
IFITTERS, COLE & BROTH ER,
RS, ETC., HAVE opened with a splendid lot of GOAL au
eat of Bleury) WOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 up, warrantsrom the bet makers inCanada,

COMEC AND SKICETHEM.
DED TO. Ai! kind of Tinamitha' War', Tin and Japanned

Warea, Bird Gages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, &a.
NE, ?RILDRENS'CARRIAGESverych.eap.Iron Bedsteads, the atrangest, best made, est
at St. faines cheapest in the city.
ts, No. 1 ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
E R AND 15 Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTHER

1 . - - - - - - - - 11

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & CO-,
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Poblished, in a neat 180. vol, cI., 75 ets. o,gi, $1.25 -

TEE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIF, by s-
ther Possignoli, S. J. Republiebed, with the appro.
batio' of the Most Rev. Arel.biahop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholie Youth.

Yielding ta the earnest solicitation of many Mem-
bers of Religious Orders and oters, haviig the
charge of Youth who feel the great neessits of a
Work like this, as a guide ta tbs Choice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, has been issued,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premiui Book.

.Ip'Such a emay feel an interest in disseminating
thi Book, and especially Educational Ir.stitutiona,
who may desire ta use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will bave the kindness ta order at once.

Just published, In a nest aud attractive vol. suitable
for Premino, Eq 16o. ci. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 ets.-

FATHER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indiana by Jame
MeSherry, Esq.

Recently Published, in a noat 12o vol. cl. $l.25
l. gt.$

THE ST'UDENT OF BLENHEIt FOREST o Le
Trials of a Couvert by lre. Dorsey.

Tbislittle narrativeillustrates,mla ahappy manner
seme of the ditfieulties and trials which those who
becomo converts t Lthe True Faith are frequently
destined ta enounter froma the 1:erseutions of the
world, and ta exiibit a model of thai cunstancy aud
fartidtlewbicb a Christian is bound toexerciseunde
trials aifalis description."

Recently Publisbed, iaa neat 12a. vol. el. $1.25
cl gt. S1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TUE POPES, from St:
Peter ta Pius IX.

Tte Dubliu Review says:-" We notice with graat
plensure tUe appearance of this invaluable Manual. It
meets a waut long felt in Engliantholie Literatuxe
and will be exceedingly useful la aur Colleges .ai
School s "

ZPA more appropriate Prmaium aBook, cannut ha
selpeteid.

Just pub!ished, in a neai 32a. ni nearly 500 pages,
varions Birdines, front 45 ats. t L$-50-

THE KEY OF 11E AVEti, A lianualiof Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This can be recOLmended with confidence, as th
best and anst comîtste edition of tbis popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Payers and 'motions for Mse, in
lrgo type.
Approbation of the Ini' Fev. Archliaop Spaldlsp.

Our Examiners of Boks havinz reparted favorably
ta Us of the Inte famaot a B:shop ti!ner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Kiey ofi enven, and having ourselves
carefully eamined the same, and found that the
regulations cf lte foly Sec Iu rofrence te Litanies
and oilier devotioas have been filly atteuded tn n.n.
u.veral improvements more speciallv adapted te the
wants of Ibis country introduced, We herebyapproo
of ils publication by John Murphy of Oar City, a!a
recommend it to the faithful of Our Archdiocesc.

Given froi Our Residence) in Bltiruare, on the
Fenst of St. Charles Borromeo, Nov. 4tht 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Bailt.
Just Publiahod, in a very neat lBvarious Binding,

frot 1 ta $350-
TUE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Maonsa

of Prayerasand Devotioaut Exercises, for use iof tb
members of the Purgatorian ArcL- Onfrsternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of tIre Most Rev. Archbirisolp bpaltling.

Recently Puslished, in a neat 32o, price roduced to
35 cts. The Second Revis:d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP OF

? RAYE R.
Recenîly Publisbed, in 120., prien reduced

$1 50-
T3E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Joust Fablished, in a nat and attractive style
suitîtb! for Fraring-.

FIRST COMIMUNFON AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFIATES.

REXEWEL OF TRE BAPTISMAL PROMISEBon
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNI[ON and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate 'En-
grarvinga, printed on Fine Paver, 9 x 12 inches.-
First ComuWon Certiticates, per doz, 50 ets.; pet
100, $3.50.

First Communion and confirmation Certificates
per doz. üa ets ; per 100, $3 50.

el2Attention ia respectfully invited ta the above
as the neatest, most practicul, appropriate and
Uheapest Coertileates ever offered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILIE PLENARCI

BALTIMORENSINSECUNDL. Thlaimportant Wbrk
which wiOl enbrace all Ithe Acts of th late Plenary
Council of Baltimore, together with all the official
Docurments from Rome, will b issued in a superior
style, in vs.rious Binding, from $350 te $7.per
Capy.

U Early orders, fro:n the Muost Rev. Archbishep
the Rt. Rev. Bishop, the Rev Cergy, and others
are respecfully solicited.

TE FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHOF
OF THE ROMAN CATEOLI CHOURC, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanations. By FraDci
Pa.trick Kenrick, D. D. Archbisbop of Balimore.
183. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Booku, in active preparation, willha
announced seon.

BOORS SUITAP-LE FOR PREMIUMS,
M. h Ca. dsire te inrite the attention ofOcollegos,

Academies, Schoeols, &c., Ac , ta oe Extensive
Stock af Books sunitable far premiums, sud for
Pachiaisnd Sunday' School Libraries, &c. Cata-
logues can te had ou application

Upwards ai twenty-Sve years' experiene in sup-
plyiag many' ai the leading IastitutiouB, enabies them
te offer thneir customers adlvantages sud .acilteaj as
regîrds Variety, Styles, Prîces, etc., not saloaiale
under othor clrcuistaurces.

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTÂTIONS.
MISSÂLS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, JITUALS,

&c., containing ail theo New Miasses sin Offices a
plain sanupe:-b bindings.

Faries orderiog, vill mecure the latest edîtians ai
Greatly' Redced Prices.

UGanetantly on baud a gook stock cf EX àè.
laneous. Thbeelogleal and LiturglcaI-Works, Wrling
Wî he Fathers, Abbe liigne's Rnoyolopmdia> &ô , a
theo very' loweat prices~

flB-arly' orteil resDotful>y eolloited.·-- - J MURPHY WOO; •FabII4he,
12 
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EE MUTJL IRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
C THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

.D. nEros :

BENJ. COMTE, Est., President.

A. A..R. Hubert, Esq. Audre Lapierre. Eq,
Ahbraha O0 Lariviera Esq J. B.- Imier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Erq. Naz. Villeneuxe, Eq.
J B. Mullin Esq. -Ferdinand Perri, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company I ibis cityl i
sundoubtedl> THE "'%TUAL INSURANCE O0M-
PANY. - The rates of inanrance are gererally hal
es than those of other Companies with aIl deairable

securîty to parties insured. The sole object of ibis
Company is to bring down the câst of insurance on
propertien to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest et the community. Tte citixens abould
tiereforeencourage liberally ibis fiourishing Com.
Pany.-

Onson-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.*
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se ..retary
Montreai, May 2slt 1868. 12m.

%J MANUFACTURER
o EVER STYLU or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNîIRE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph St eet,

23D :DOoR 7OM X'GILL TRUUT,

MoNiTREAL.

Orders froim aIl parts Of ti Province Carefully
execuied, anddalivered accordiug to instructions,

-re of charge.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRB AND LIPE.

Oalo, Two MILLuoNS Sstezing.

rIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ddvm tages to Fire 1nsurers.

h C ny ta .Enabled to rDrcct the ttentson of
M&a Public tire ddvan-tags .8ft'rded in tig
branch:
lut. Security unquesticnable.
Snd. Revenue Of almos t uaexsmpled magnitude.

dl. Every description of proper ty insured at mo-
pute rates.-
4ii. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiemeut.
tb. A liberal redaction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a terim of years.

Ti Directors Invite .Ettention to a few of the Jdvan-

.ages the "IlRoyal" effers to its life .Asaurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Ehemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
oaip.

End. Moderato Premiuma.
rd. Sial Charge for Management.

ith. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
th; Days eof Gace allowed with the most liberal

sterpretation.
Mth. Large participation of Profita by the Assured

smounting to TWO.THIRDS of their nt amount,
yey Ave yeasn, to Policiea then two entire yeas la

s*otence. =vin a

February 1, 18M

H.L. RU U I,
Agent, mantreasi

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

-THE TRUE WITNESS AND 'CATHOLIC CHLONICLE-MARCH 26 869

SADLIERS'

CATHOLIC DIRECTOR

ALA N A c

AND

O R DO

FOR

1 869

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

I A R IOU S D IO C E S E S

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND
Which is continually going on between health and
disease, bas never reoeived from any mediceaucb
muai-ked and unmistakable assistancea on the side of
beaith, as it has from

BRIST0L'S SARSAPARILLA, BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

* This poverful vegetable detergent Las beau fully
tested lui nearly every part of the civilised world. It
has been tiei ain long standing cases Of

5CR OF ULA,
and bas invarisbly been succestal in curing
them. Il Las beau again and again teated in Faver
sud Ague, Intermittent and Remittent Foyers, and
alwaya with the same excellent reultu. In

RE UKMATIS % ND GOUT

it is infallibl-, curing eses iat ad reisted all
other treatment for nearly a lite lime. allaying every
phase of Inflamnation, and leaving the joints in a
matural condition. In

OLD SORES

it ls a sovei-eign remedy-canaing new circulation of
the blood around the edge of the saore, and speedily
filling up and drawing together the flesh, which in
old sores la generally inart and lifelesa. Ir.

BORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is trly wonderful. The aecrfulous and
depraved blood and humors on which such sours rned
and live, are neatralized at the stemach, he fanntain
bead, and new and healthy blod asonu washes away
every vestige of disease. In

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the efect is equally gratifying, Ithûugb. o conre,
it la ne cessary to perevere for acme menthe ln dis.
eases aeL as those havlig 'Leir origin in bad blood
and humori ; and in uch diseases as

CANCER,
the Sarsaparilla should be cotinoed forAt least four
ot five menths after the trouble has to ail appearance
ben overcome, because unles this la done, and the
nature of the blod and humors be entirely changed
throughout the wbole body, the disesse a aliable to
return vith unabated force. In

BOILS AND CARBONCLES
Sarsaparilia al-ould be taen five or six limes a

ilay, but not in very large dose say two or three
tablespoonfuls at a lime. And in all of these dia-
amies we strongly urge the use of Bristol'a Sugar-
Costed Pilla a cojonuction with the Sarsaparilla,
iaking two or threo pillasevery second night on retir-

Ing to rest. In this way, cures will be mare speedily
effectedl

For sale at aIl the principal Drug Stores.
J"n.9, L252et Z2m25.

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C I B I S H o P s ,

B 1 s H O P s,

AND

.JP RE ST S,

IN

1 R E L A N D.

PRICE 75 CENTS.

iSENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

JOSEPH J3. MURPHY,
Attorey-at.L.mo, Socttor-in -ChancMy,

CONVEYANCZR, &a,
OTTAWA, C.W.

bP Collections in aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

.Tne 22,'1865.

TUE fiCAPITALi" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
york Street, Loter Toton,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent'a, Boy's, Childrenla

and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept estantly on Aand at the ZLtestI rure.

Special attention . given to the M±AurÂnrCrsxmG
DzPaTeET.

GEORGE MURPHY.

M.D..G.
ST. MÂRI'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpoated by au Act of Provincial Parliament ln
1852, fiter adding a 'course e Law te its teaching
department. .

The course of instruction, of which Religion forims
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Grok, Latin,French and
Engliah languages, and terminaties with Phitosophy.

l the latter, French and Engliah are th oculy
languages tanght ; a apecial attention is given te
Bock.keeping and whatever else may fd a youth for
Commercial pursaita.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, uai
one according t0 bis talent and degrea. History and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of
Mathematica, Literatureand Natural Sciences.

Mutic and other Fine Arts are taugh ionly mn a
special demand of parents; tey ftori extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studente.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolara......$ 3.00 per monti.
For Half-Boarders...... 7 00 "
For Boarderm,........15 00 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES ! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te
inform the public that ha bas procured
several new, elegaut, and handsomely
finished HEABSES, which he offare ta
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs alo ta inform the public that
he as at bis Establisbment COFFINS,
at all prices. Gloves Crapes, &o.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himself that be vill

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will Lave heuceforward nothing te do with Hearses,
having sol them ail.

M. Ousson will do bis beat ta give satisfaction to
the public. XÂVIRRCUS ON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Vetlahe Sicilian Hair Renew
Has stood Mte test e0seven years
before the pblic; anal no prepara-
"on for t hair has et en dis-
covered that will produce the same
beneflcial rentis. It is an entirely
now scientißtc discoveru, combining
mnan of the most poweTi and re-storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. I trestores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It malces the scalp white
and clean ; cures dandruf and
htumors, and falling out of the
bair; and will make it groti upon
bald heads, exepti in very agedl
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
noureslied and supported. i inakes
the hair moist, soft, and kloss
and is iunsurpassed as a AI•
DRE S SI N . It is the cheapest
preparation ever offered Io the pub-

c, as one botte will accomplish
more and last longer than three
boules of any other jreparation.

It is recommende and ntsed by
the First Medical Authority.

Tie wonderfut restlts produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, tender va-
rious naimes; and, in order to in-
ruce the rad eand the public to
rrchase their con tenals, they

ve.resorted to alsehood, by
clatning thffey were former part-
ners, or hadt some connection tit/
oer •M. Hall, and their pr ara-
tion was similar to ours. o not
be deceived by them. Pzrch«se the
original: it has never uet been
equalled. Our Treatise on e Hair,
wtth certificates, sent free by -mail.
See that each boile ias ou private
Revenue Starp over the to pof the
boule. 411 eitra are imitations. .

R, P. Hall & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N. H,
Sol by aill Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

a6

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TEE Subscribere manufactrre, and
nave constantly for sale at tieir old
establiahed Foundery, their superiorBalla for Ohurches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steambeata,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, e., mounted in the mot ap.
proed and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and warranted in every parti.
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountîgs, Warranted he., send fora cireu.
lar Addreas

.. à. à 0. R. KEiNEELY. Wast Troy, N. Y.

.AMES CONAUGHTON, I
CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER. constantly
keep a few good Jobbing Handa.

AlOrdars iefr at LeaSLep, Na 10, ST. EDWARD
STRIEr, (off Blery, wil hoe punoîuaily atended te.

Montreal, Nov. 23, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Chesp-
east, sud Boit assorted Stock of Luimber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deass, all of wbich we will sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers ad perions requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the foiowing stock

200,000 fest '.st and 2nd quality of 2.inob Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, l cinch do;
100 000 do lIst and 2nd do, 14 inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flocring Dressed; 260.000 li inch do; l inch do;
li inchREoofdng; 2inch Spruce; i1inch do; 3inch
do; j inch Basawood; 1.inch do; Butternux Lumber;
Hardwood de of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathu; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
glas; 80 000 feet ofBlack Wainut Lumber, from & a
inch ic 8 inches thick, all sizes and widths.

JORDAN b BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

À rnU32 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DÈALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcha, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBEING PUNCTLAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RALWÂY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as followa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To. > 9.10 A,.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, J
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail pointa West, at........

Night de do do 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingator , .

and intermediito Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train forIslandPond 7.00 A.Mand intermediate Stations,.....
Express for Boston, at............... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30. P.M.

via. Vermont Central..............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 c0P.Mnigbt at Island Peond), at........... P.
Night Express for Portland, Thrae)

Rivera, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
atopping between Montreal and la-
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. p 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Riichmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and oaticock
0ruy,sat.......................... J

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, snd time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal aid way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BouaventureStation.

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will lesve Brockville at 7 15 A .M., and 3 15
P.M., arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. ard
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving atBrockvileat 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

it. AIl Trains on Main Line conzect wih Trainsa
a' Smith's Falls to and fron Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillc connects with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, An, and the 1,15 Train from sand Point
leaves after these steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.. snd
1 15 p.rn for Parrytown, Summit, Mi'lbrook,Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 20 .rn. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sommit, Perrytown
snd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE aND LINDBAT RÂILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m, for Millbrook, Betany, Omemee and
Lindeay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 4.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

MR. A. KEECAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL

DAY AND EVENING SOHOOIL,

54, St. Henry &reàr, opposite the Amercan
Hdouse, 'Montreat.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan :ith th3 rare of
their ebildren may resr qasured there will be no op.
portunity oitted ta promote bath the literariy and
moral aducation of bis pupils. Schol bours from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 til 4 p.m. Privaie lessons
at half past four each avening.

TERMS MODERATE.

SELECT DAY SCOO L,
Under the direction of the

BISTERS OP THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME, .

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Rouis or A TTWNDADs - From 9 te 11 W.;x.iand
fros 1 to 4 P.x.

The system of EdIcation inclades the Englih and
Frencb languagea, Writing, Arithmetie, islttory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, stronomy. Lectures
on thea ractîcalsud Popnisr Sciences, with Plain
sud Ornemental Neadie Work, Drawing, Muie,
Vocal and Instrumental; -talian and German extra.

No dedaction made for occasional absence.
If the Papila take dinuer in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead 1s covered witL pimple,
for which you have tried many remedies, but failed
to remove them, therea is oe medicine chat willr ot
disappoint you: it i

BRISTOLS SUGAR-CQATED PILLS.
If yon wish a clear complexion, a smooth skia,

and a sweet, pleassant treath, the surest and safest cf
ail methods to obtain them is by the use ot

BRiSTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
Il Yon wiab ta Lave a good appetite, with a strong,

vigorcus digestion, and a natural and healthy action
o the liver, let Un advise yu to use without deay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wisb to get a genial yet powerful tonic for

the stomach, whicb la also, at îhe satue rime, an ex-
cellent remedy for the various diseeases of the Bowels
and Kidueyr, ose

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wish to get a really enfe and effective cure

for the sicknes an d ill healtb under hiSch your wife
or daughter labors, do net hesitate te try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COA TED PILLS.
They will apeed ily correct every derangement ad

remedy every irregularity, These excellent pills are
ihe true purgative medictne for general family nie,
being enay t take, sae ait ail season, utrogly anti-
bilinus, and very effective in teir action every way.

lu ail diseases of a Scrofuloun, Ulcrou, or
Syphililic nature, or where the blood Las heconue
tainted or vitiated by the ose of iron, mtercury or &DY
other minerai,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
ahould be used in connection wth the PILLS. And
the sick may rely upon it, that where used togotht,
as d irected on the wrapper, n dinease can long realit
the combined searching and healing powers of

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
AD

6BUQGA R-0OA TE» DP11LS;
A. T. WILLIAMSn Fors ale at. allthe'pr3ncipalmDr0g Stor3.

Superinttelnt.bK. 5. 320
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À TOILET NEESSITY.

TEE *urpaesing aromatia excellence of Murray&
Lauman's Florida Wster has caused its qualities as
a cosmetc toe be partially overlooked. It la not
only the most refreahiug sud delightful of perfumes,
but, as a superfic!al application for the removal or
blemiahes ou the akin, it is unsurpassed. In ail
case of annoying eruptions, rreckles, tan, and sun-
bur, caused by exposure ta the anu or air, Ibis
soothing, uuftening toilet-water will ha found ex-
ceedingly useful, imparting ta the complexion

CLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,

and entirely removing that Eallow, greauy appear-
ance of the skin, so disagreeable te refind and ele-
gant laste. Except for the removal of pimplea, the
Florida Water should always be dilnted before using.
For tht extirpation of pimples, the application should
be made full strengtb, seven or eight times a day,
taking cars ta touch the pimples only and not the
surrounding skin. These directions carefully foi-
lowed, will in a short time remoe every disagree-
able blemieh. The hygienic properties of

MURRAY k LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER

are a marked and diatinctive feature of ibis fragrant
Parfume. Its wonderful power in relieving allforme
of nervous headache, fainti -g turne, ordinary
bsteria, and its ealthful disinfectant properties in
the aick-room, mark it as peculiarly adapted to all
the requirements of the boudoir, the dressing room,
and for general family purposes. As a perfume, it
is scarcely necessary !or ne tc speak of is many
virtues. Tbirty years of publie trial bave establish..
ed the fact iat for its frebrnese, ils purity, ils de-
lieuey, and ilts nncangeablenese, it remairs

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
No other toilet-water nor perfure resembles it, or

can supply its place ; and n one who once uses it
car be iduced te forege the continuation cf the
,leaure. Hence the amaziOg rapidity with which
i s sales increase, even in the f.ce of myraida et imi-
tations and countertite, that unprineipled and dis-
honorable men in France and Germany flood the
market with. The difference between t hem and the
gcnuine Murray & Lanman' Florida Water, is eimply
the difference between great excellence and utter
wortblessnese. And the public are earnestly urged,
when purchsing, alwaya te sk for the Florida
Waler prepared by Laniman 4 Kemp, New York, who
are the sole proprietors of ie genuine article, and
wbo wiil be glad to be advised of name of ail
dealers who try ta impose npon their customers the
false and frhudulent coutierfeita.

For sale by al respectable Druggiats, Perfumere,
and Fancy Gonds dealers.

Jan 22, 1869. 3m24.

ARE YOU S0ICK?

Read the following

P L A IN T R U T HS!

and be linduced for the sake of health ta try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

111 1


